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RUNOFF ELECTION
. .. ..Museum •- t

Tuesday Is i
Deadline F o r' 
Absentees .

Deadline for casting absentee votes in next Sat
urday’s second Democratic pnmary eiecUon is b 
pm. Tuesday, atx"ording to Mrs. Pauline Petty, 
county clerk.

Mrs. Petty said her deputies had handled 114 
applications to vote absentee at the office, and 28 
ballots had been mailed to voters in other areas. 
The total Ls extremely light, iudicaling a smuiar 
turnout Saturday.

The runoff election involves only the governor’s 
race statewide — between Lt Gov Preston Smith 
and Don Yartxirougti At the local level, Mrs. Mae 
Hayden and H W Smith are cootestmg for the 
Pet. 3 county commissioner’s seaC and S i m o n  
Terrazas and A E I.ong are \7 ing for the Pet 1 
county commissioner’s seat.

Special Paving Meet
Big Spring Crty (’ommissloners have R -h^led  

the first of soieral neighborhood meetings, to ex
plain paving program procedures, for Wednesday 
at 8 p m. in the Sacred Heart Catholic Churcb 
recreation hall

Mayor Arnold Mandiall advised the commission 
aevyral weeks ago that such meeting were being 
planned He. the other four commissioners, Crty 
Manager Parry Crow, and Public Works Director 
Tiniest I.illard will be on hand to answer questions 
posed by interested persons attending the meeting.

•M the same time, similar meetings are being 
planned for other areas. Purpose of the meetings 
is to explain the complex procedures necessary 
for city paving programs, which have often been 
misunderstood in the past, the mayor said.

MoPac Cars Derailed
COTL’LLA. Tex (AP) — Several cars on a Mls- 

soun Pacific freight train derailed today and 13 
or 15 of them caught fire and at least three ex
ploded, the Highway Patrol reported. ’There were 
no Injuries

The heat of the names presented fuemen from 
approac-hmg closer than 50 yards. Interstate 35 was 
closed for a lime.

The explosions showered debris in an 800 to fOD 
yard radius.

One Of Nine Rescued
W’EI.LS BEACH. Maine (AP) — Only one of 

nine Springfield. Mass., area men and boys sur
vived the capsizing of a 10-foot boat in higli winds 
and rough seas Sunday

’The Coast Guard recovered six bodies and was 
searching today for two men missing and pre
sumed drowned. Eight of the nine were members 
of two families The ninth was a friend 

A northeast gale struck the New England coa.st 
around noon Sunday, and more than 100 persoiuj 
were rescued from swamped or capsized Ixiats 
from Lsland-s where their craft went aground 

The Coast Guard used helicopters and boats in 
the rescue operations.

Sole sumvor of the boat upset off the Maine 
coast was .Arthur Savageau J r , 20. of Springfield 
He was clinging to the craft and was pulled from 
the sea by Oscar Hubbard and William Tower of 
Ogunquit m Hubbard’s party boat. ‘ Finest Kind ”

Lt. Gov. Smith To Visit
Friends and supporters of Preston Smith, candi

date for the Democratic nomination for governor 
of Texas, are inviting the public to meet him when 
he mak^ a cam-i 
paign .stop in B 1 g|
Spring T u e s d a y ]  
morning

I-t Gov Smith is] 
due to land at the]
Howard County Air
port at 9 30 a m ,I 
and will s p e n d  a I 
brief time vi.siting| 
with those who ap-[ 
pear

Smith Ls entering! 
the final week of a| 
long c a m p a 1 K n| 
which has taken him! 
an over the state ini 
his bid for promotiool 
to the go\-ernorship.|
Democrats will de-l 
cide ^  the p 0 11 s ' 
next Saturday be- PRESTON SMITH 

tween him and Don Yarborough 
Smith, resident of Lubbock and kmg time busi

nessman there, grew up in Dawson County, at- 
lendixl high s<-hool at I^mesa and worked his way 
thniugh Texas Tech He has been in state public 
service for 18 years — six years as a representa
tive. SIX \ears as a senator, and six years as lieu
tenant governor.

In Today*5 HERALD

Campaign Whacks
Campaign far the Denarratlc MmlMtlM for gov
ernor enters final week with the two candidates 
sharpening their personal attacks on, each other. 
.See Page 7-A.
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Sailplane Wreckage
Spectators Inspect the wreckage of a powered 
sailplaae la wkick Mira Slovak, about to com- 
pleie a flight across a third of the globe.

crashed at his flaal destination, 
airport of Santa Panla, Calif.

his homclowa

Oana aa arWta 
HaraMaaa

»n
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Glider Pilot Severely Hurt 

After 9,000 Mile Adventure
SA.NTA PAULA. Calif. (AP) 

— Within sight of home after a 
9 000-mile flight from Europe, 
Mira Slovak’s .sailplane crashed 
while a big welcome waited. He 
was gravely injured.

Two thousand persons and a 
victory barbecue were ready at 
Santa Paula Municipal Airport 
Sunday to welcome the adven
turous 38-year-oid glider pilot 
back from hLs long flight across 
the Atlantic and .North Amenca 

It was 30 seconds to go In the 
previously uneventful flight for 
Slovak, the world’s champion

hydnvplane pilot in 1958 and 
19M

The big-wingisl red and white 
glider, powensl by a liny (ier- 
man engine, sett kid in over the 
ra.st nuiway and touched down 
out of mght. .Seconds later rapie 
word the ’’Spirit of Santa Pau
la*’ had cra.shed into a 20-foot 
drainage ditch below a bluff

Dr Ernest Carpenn said the 
former Czechoslovakian air 
force pilot suffered four frac
tured vert«*brae, bniken nbs, in- 
tomal injunes and concus-sion. 
He was in Santa Paula Commu

nity Hospital
.\ gust appiiri-ntly caught the 

sailplane causing a wmgtip to 
strike the ground, airiiort offi
cials said The bluff hid the 
cra.sh from the crowd at the air 
port

The craft had a 3Afoot wing
span and was equipped with a 
radio, liferaft and survival gear.

Slovak fk*w first to Scotland, 
touched down in the Hrtindes. 
then headed home by way of 
Iceland. Greenland. Newfound
land. Kxie, Pa . W ichita, Kan , 
and Ij s  Vegas. Nev

Guard Requests More 
Riot Control Equipment
AU.STIN (AP) -  Budget hear- 

ings in advance of the June 4 
special k'gislative .sejaaon start
ed today with the National 
Guard’s plea for more not con
trol equipement, including .shot
guns and lightweight body ar
mor.

The Hou.se Appropriations 
committee led off the bearings, 
followed, a half-bour later, by 
the Senate Finance Convnittee, 
which rejected a Hou.se sugges 
tion that the two groups hold 
joint hearings.

NEEDS
Maj. O n . Thoma.s RLshop, ad 

jutant general, tok) the Houw 
iximmittee the Guard needs 
1385,933 for riot control equip
ment. nearly $119,000 more than 
the $276,663 recnnimpnded by 
the Legislative Budget Board 

“I don't know a b ^  the rest 
of the committee but the chair
man heard you favorably with 
reference to riot equipment.” 
said Rep W S. Heatly of Pa
ducah. the chairman 

Heady said Rep. Gus Mutsch- 
er of Brenham, w1»  will be 
speaker of the Hou.se next year. 
Is now vke chairman of the 
Appropriations C o m m i t t e e .  
Mutacher, a veteran of three 
sessions on the committee, .suc
ceeds former Rep Maurice Pip
kin of Brownsville, as vice 
chairman. Pipkin resigned from 
the legislature last year to be
come director of the State Judi
cial Quahfications Committee 

Bishop laid a variety of nuli- 
tary hardware on a small table 
to the side of the committee 
room, but few committee mem
bers examined it in detail bef«^ 
the hearing.

ITEMS WANTED 
The adjutant general said the 

Guard needs;
—3.000 shotguns, at $-55 each, 

plus $15 cases of ammuniUon at 
$83 each, totaling $166,245. “We 
need a low vekxrity weapon with 
a choice of rounds.” he said ) 

—3,000 rhu bator.s a yard long 
at $150 each, totaling $4,500. 
( “Very effective m moving 
along sit-ins, be-ins and lay-ins 
as well as people who use more 
brutal means.” )

—3.000 gas masks, with radio, 
at $27 eac±. $81,000.

—15 back pack, machine oper
ated chemical dispensers at 
$365 50 each, totaling $5,34h 
Bishop Said die machines could 
throw out a “high concentration 
of riot chemicals” and are used, 
with long nozzles, to flash Viet 
Cong from tunnels in .South Viet
nam.

—A50 riot cnnlrnl gas pe- 
nades. both tear and vomiting 
agents, at $10 each, $4,500. The 
penadea. Bishop said, are 
“splnnars” that skitter along 
the ground wbeo dirown oc

launched from shotguns and 
“can't be thrown back at us "

—3.000 steel helmets with 
pULstic face protecinrs. at $11 
each, $.1,300 'There has been an 
incTea.se m incidenls where n- 
oters pitch .strong alkali solu
tions into the faces o( Guards
men. he said, and “We feel that 
the face shields are a good indi
vidual protective device for the 
eyes.

—100 dry charge fire extin
guishers at $13 40 each. $1,340 
Btshop .said these can also lie 
used as anti not chemical dis
pensers,

—1.800 light-weight protective 
vests at $50 each. $90,00t) 
“Tbesp are not es.sential. but 
for the individuars menial atu- 
trde on sean h-out and counter 
sniper operatioas it wtMild he 
valuable to have them in our 
inventory.” Bishop said 

WARRA.NTS
Bi.shop also suggested provi-

sinus authonzjng the .state to 
issue deficiency warrants to pay 
(;uanismc*n called to not con
trol duty and to provide time 
off. raK dcdui1il>k> fn*m vaca
tions. for slate, city and county 
employes calk'd to such duty

P.AHIS (AD -  North Vh'I- 
nam i h.irgcd tcKliy that the 
Pans iH'.oe tilks hail mi (ar 
faikil to a< liieve any results lie 
cause the I mini Slates b.is re- 
fuMsl to t.ike up ‘ the mam aim 
of IN'm’ eonviTsalions, " the eml 
of the bombing of North \iet- 
nam.

The United .States aiyuscHl 
North VK'Inam of givuig out ills- 
torteil figun*s on American and 
allied lovses in the war

“We hofM- that you an* not de 
cciving yourselves, ’ t S Am- 
bJi.s.s.iclor W Aven-ll Hamman 
told .Ambassador Xuan Thuv. 

FIFTH
. - -TixLiy’.s .sesMuUr tho-, fifth. In- 
fwo wis'ks of nvslings, lastnl 
for 4 hours and 10 minutes The 
next meeting was set (or Fn- 
day

I ’ S. deputy chief negotiator 
Gyrus R \ance arranged to 
leave for Washington to report 
to ITesident Johnson.

Thuy made a 5400 word slate- 
ment and concluded with this 
question

Would the I ’niled States 
cease unconditionally their bom
bardments and all other acts of 
war on the entire--temtory. on 
the Democratic Republic of 
Vietnam In order to permit div 
cussions to go on to other pndi- 
lenis of interest to the two 
sides'” ’

Harriman replied that the 
United State's rejecLs ‘ the 
suggestion now lieing urged iiy 
you that the only reason for our 
meetings Ls to give th«i hour and 
date of the cessation of bomb
ing ”

If that was the only purpose of 
the Parts conversations. Ham 
man said, they would not tie 
nece.s,sarv The fact is. Ham- 
man argued, that Hanoi made 
clear in its messages arranging 
for the mcs'ting that It was 
“prepared to enter into discus
sions whi< h could lead up to a 
cessation of the tximiiing ’’ 

READY
Hamman addc'd
‘ We are ready to discuss ces

sation of the biimbing, but we

have pointed nut that it is nec 
es^ary to discuss at the same 
time' related matters on the 
fiasis (if the Presidc'iU s 
s|ic(“( h

This evidently was a refer 
once to Johnson's sjnss h Marih 
31 ending part of the Isimliing of 
the notih and calling for ns qv 
nnal actliin by North \ielnam 
.lohiiMin said if .North \ielnam 
would act all the atta< ks and 
Uimtimg could lie hallc'd

A'anie s n-port |MTsumahly 
will pnTvide a basis for a 
k’vcl revK'w of I S strategy in 
the* .sc'.trc h for [leait*, bin Ameri 
( .in officials here ext)«s1 the* 
main line o f developiiHT.ts to 
continue iincEanged

Wince 1.S (kqniiv to \mt';iN.'a-

dor W .Averell Hamman, chit f 
of the I s negotiating team 
Il.irrmun amt Nor’h Aict- 
nariH'sc Amlws.s.idor Xuan Thuy 
.slartisl their thinl week of 
mec-tings tod IV in the Int-rna- 
tiiinal I'onference ( enter

The major issue's in the talks 
are deadlocked, but Western 
diplonuis Iwlieve North \iei- 
nam is edging tow.ard a com es- 
sKin to the U S demand that it 
admit the* pn*sem e of iLs tnn.ps 
in South Vietnam.

This vK*w is based on a s’ate- 
me'nt in Hanoi Knday tiy Pre- 
nm*r Pham Van Dong lie said 
the Wetnanw'sf p<'on!e ' h:u>»
the nghi ’ to go fight 
the enemy exist-

whi'p ver

Workers Reject 

Wage Agreement
PARIS (AP) — FYench union 

offinals, managenu'Ht and the 
govvrnment reached agreement 
on wage issues tally to end the 
n.ition's II day strike, but the 
1 ni ni (‘ d I a t e response' fnmi 
Fn*m h wirkers was "non "

M«*etings at txg factories In 
Pans, l.yon, M.irsedles and 
Nantes rejected the artOemenl 
aa l for the firnl Ume sme-e the 
fUnke bt'gan Punt wx« tut by 
.s< altered electricity cuta.

ANGRY
Fanployrs of the state-run ga.i 

and ek'ctne ily esMnpany were 
angry because a mee<ing on 
their gnevanix*s had be«*n pul 
off

Union leaders toured the 
strikelsMind factories explaining 
the* agreenK'nt The w o rk e r s 
sNiutisl their disappnival at the* 
natiimalized Renault automobile 
works and the privately owned 
Uitnien plant

Severe Storm Clouds Move 
Toward Southeast, Coast

t ,  riM *M*cMNe er*M
The Weather Bureau forecast 

.severe thunderstorms about 
dawn today, then cancelled the 
warning shortly therraner

At one time, thunderheads 
towered to a remarkable 70 000 
feet in Central Texas

FORMER LAMESAN

Two Killed In 
Kermit Shootout

KFRMIT. Tex (AP) — A 
West Texxs distriil attorney, 
who went on patrols with polic e 
to "see that law is enforced 
properly.” was slain by a man 
he sought to talk into sum*nder- 
ing ''

Police Chief Melvin Bartley 
said Dist. Atty. Don Nugent, 
about 40. was killed Saturday 
night during a shootout with 
Woody Smith

KILLED
Smith was killed by bullets 

from Nugent’s j^n, Bartley said 
Bartley said that offieers an

swered a call to the Smith res
idence when neighbors com-

Elamed of a man slanding in 
Ls backyard and shooting at a 

(Sô
When Smith th^Yatened the of

ficers. Bartley .said, “they 
backed off and telephoned the 
di.strie1 attijrney to see if they 

' needed a wiuTanl ”
The police chief said Jhat'Nu

gent offered his help and "when 
he arrived at the house he talked 
the man into coming on out ” 

Bartley added. “Afler he (Nu- 
(gent) talked the mah out. he 
dpiled police to come forward 
ahd when they did Smith shot 
him. Nugent returned the,fire, 
and I think be hit Smith five 
tunes.”

The Wealhe-r Bureau said at 
7 20 a m . however, that the 
area of severe thunderstorms 
between Abilene to Waco weak
ened and moved southeast and 
"IS no longer considered dan- 
gemus ”

Scattered thunderstorms will 
continue, the Weather Bureau 
rejiorted

UNEASY NIGHT
S<mtheasi Texas spi-nt an un- 

ea'V’ night as heavy ram and 
had la.shc*d that area 

The weather oliservers said 
the 70 000 foot thundertw'ad was 
over Hamilton m Central Texas 
and calk'd it "very exreptHHi 
al ” f>n the basis of that obscT- 
valion and tiefore the danger 
weSkened. the Weather Bureau 
said rainfall rates of greater 
than five inches could t»e ex- 
pe<1ed

Light thundershowers were 
reported over an area fmm 
near F.lectra to Temple. Okla . 
to An her City and hack to Elec - 
tra. and in N(»r1heast Texas 
from Texarkana to Clarksville 

The .southeast storms rose to 
an altitude of .57 000 feet and pr(7- 
duced ram in excess of five m«;h- 
es an hour near Kount/e and 
two to three inc hes per hour in 
the Beaunvmt and Houston 
areas

The storms rolled eastward 
into western I>ouLsiana, where 
severe thunderstorm warnings 
were issued until an early hour 
today

HH.D FRONT
Again it was a cold front that 

brought atxnit the violent wealh 
er The front stalled acn>s.s the 
heart of the state Sunday, trig- 
g^ing the storms in the south
east and leaving the remainder 
of the state with somewhal csiol- 
er temperatures and clear skies 

A severe thunderstorm wat( h 
was posted for parts of South- 

resident and had serv’ed in the / wfst and South Central Texa.s

of two teenag*'rs,
Ri( hard P.ige, 18, and Paul 

Beler. 17. bcRh of Houston ap
parently were ek'ctnx uted whe-n 
a high voltage line fell into 
some water in whah they were 
walking

Heavy amounts of ram were 
n'cordc'd in p.iris of Houston and 
the southern part of the ( ily suf- 
fensi a fsiwer failure 

Galveston and Hra/oria (oun- 
iM-s on the (iulf ( oast south of 
lliMiston were under a severe 
thunderstorm alert for a time* 

Hail and high winds struck at 
Koufil/e. 2-5 miles north of Beau 
niont Ibe Weather Bureau said 
grdf Ixdl size hail was nqiorled 
at Baytown, east of Hoii-lon. and 
marble size hail fell at.litierly

None of the union leaden 
would predut whether the 10 
million striking workrn would 
aceept the pact and end the 
giant defiance of President 
Charles de Gaulle’s govern
ment. But Georges Seguy, sec
retary general of the Commu- 
nist-M General Confederation 
of Workers, said the decLslnns 
should be made “In a short 
time ”

Seguy aald the imlon.1 had 
ac hiev^ only partial socceu in 
the two nij^ts of negotiating 
.'te'isinns, which lasted a total of 
27 hours.

"We have arrived at an en
semble of ronchMkMLs which one 
can say ronstltutes an agree
ment,” lYemiar Georges Pom
pidou told newnmen a.s the deci- 
.sive 14-hour .sevsion ended at 
7 45 a m.

If the settlement U ratified by 
the workers. Its cost may force 
De Gaulle to curtail or even 
atiandon such expensive items 
a.s his nuclear strike force and 
largescale aid to deveinpmg 
countnc's. He may also have to 
dig deep into FYance’s hoard of 
gold which he has tieen using to 
(Sit prrvsure cm the dollar and 
the British pound.

Although the labor fnmt was 
looking up. Pompidou was 
plagu^ with the ponsibility of 
more trouble on the second 
front of France’s crisis, the stu- 
d*mt rebellion

The National Studerls’ Union 
railed a 24-hour demon.slration 
to begin today against alleged 
police proviM ations which It 
( laimed were n*sponsihIe for 
the bkxKly rioting in Pans 
Thursdav and Fndav nights 

PERMISSION
The Interior Ministry gave the 

students permission for a street 
march followed by a meeting at 
a stadium Leaders erf the stu 
dents’ union pledged that the 
(k-mon'-trafiofi would be nonvi- 
ok-nt but radical groups who 
have been talking revolution re- 
fuscsl to join in the pledge

Nugent was struck at least 
three.limes, it was later learned.

The distnd attorney, elected 
In 1904 but factsl with a runoff 
next Saturday for the DemcKTat- 
ic nomination, often made tall.s 
with the' police, friends .said.

"That's the way to see that 
the law IS enforced propi'rly.”
Nugent was quoted by a friend. 

• • •
LAMESA (SC) — Services for 

WixKly T Smith Jr  , 40. oil field 
roughneck, will be hc'ld Tues
day at 10 30 am  in the Klon
dike B a p t i s t  Church. Rev. 
Moodv Smith, paslor, will offic 1- 
ale Bunal will be in I,amesa 
( emetery, under the dtrertinn 
of the Branon-Philips Funeral 
Home,

GRAND JURY
|W inkier County Attorney Gor- 

dcln sVift sakt Sunday he would 
prevtnt information gathered on 
the shcKiting deaths to the Wink
ler County grand jury in June.

Smith was a former I,amesa

Escaped Mental Patients 

Release Hostages Unhurt
San i .t is o blspo , caiif

( Al’ i — The -earc h for two es- 
«H[x*d mental patients swung to 
San Francisco today after the 
release there unharmed of the 
last of four hostages and the re
capture of one patic'nt 

Frank Svehla, 5.3. the last 
hostage, hailed a pas.sing jwtrol 
car in San Frann.sco about 4 
a m

SFIZED
He and three others were

road bkx ks throughout the 
c-ouniv

offiiors captured Robert Hlg- 
uera near I’ismo Beach, 12 
miles south of here.

Mrs W am*n was released un- 
harmcsl tiefore the capture, the 
sheriff's officer said

With an all out manhunt un
der wav, he said, the three men 
holed up Sunday night at a 
house in Izis (>so«. a community 
jiix mik's northwest of here

seized when the Ihrc'e patients ^  The family returned home

U,S Nav7  He leaves one son, 
Royce Smith. Odevsa: his moth
er, Mrs. Woody T Îmith S r, 
Ixmesa; one sister, Mrs J ,  D. 
Sc'ott, Ixmesa^ two brothers, 
J  D Smith. lamesa, and Carl 
Smith, HaaOitoo, Ida.

Sunday but it was lifted before 
sundown when no turbuleni'e de
veloped

An early evening storm 
whipped paifls of Hoaston with 
wind.s up to 43 miles an hour 
and waa blamed (or the deaths

fled .Atascadero State Hospital 
Sunday Svehla is a psychiatric 
technician ,

The three, all with criminal 
rectirds. armed and coasidered 
extremely dangerous, stalrfjed 
two guards, .Sgt Dave Baro and 
Robin MiK>re when they bncke 
from the hospital 'JO miles north 
of here

■fhey ' tex* the wounded 
guards. Svehla and Mrs Done 
thy Warren, 40, al}>o a p-sycluat- 
nc tex-hnlcian. xs hostagw.

.Shertff’s officers, pobce and
highway patrolmea threw up

I

alxMjt 7 .30 p m and was held 
hostage until alxMit 9 15 p m., he 
said.

SPUT I  P
'ilien, the officer related, the 

mt'n split up, taking the fami
ly’s two cars The family wa.s 
not harmed

Dr. Sterling Morgan, director 
of the hospital, said the appar
ent leader of the break was a 
mentally disonk'red sex offend
er fn>m Las Anwles named 
Gerap Gallant, K, who nxs 
heeif convKied of armed rob- 
beryl and rape.

\
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HoQrding
PARIS (AP) — “Sorry, niad-iand wholesale shops. Public

LAP WmFPMOtO)

Be Prepared
Wrll-eqalpped I'.S . MariNP Im-m I r Into battle R ear Dork  Ha 
la SoRth \ letaam. The toilet seat Is a gift from home from 
his father aad Is row hK roastaat rompaatoa or patrols. 
He carries the seat aloag with ammanllloa, seserai rao- 
teeas. a shotel, beddlag aad food.

ame, I can’t .sell you a kilo, of 
pot a toes ”  the grocer I old 
desperate housewife. “The SO 
kilos you see are resersed for 
one of my Irest customers”

It was ofM* of the aggravations 
of the general strike that hit 
France early last week, but 
there ha.s tieen no open panic 
tiecau.se the fre.sh food channel 
—farmers, private transporters 
and griK ers—kept working

French cities were suppl.cd 
with milk, vegetables, fruit and 
meal as drivers concentrated on 
ix*ri.shable iiroducts

PKK KS SPIRAL
Still, some housewives started 

hoarding RkkI and .some items 
were hard to find in shops. On 
.Saturday, for example, it was 
txp.sit>le to buy iKX̂ f, tomatoes 
01 cherries m any shop but one 
cmild hardly get salt, sugar, oil, 
canned fixxl or even wine

Prices doutiled or tripled in a 
week Trying to force prices 
down, soox* angry housewives 
threatenid to bring charges of 
blaik market pnifete»'ring 
against gnsers as in World War 
II

Rut llH*re al.v) were ea^*s of 
price* rcHtuctions for sonie pfr 
ishable vegetables, such as to- 
niabx-s. when griK-ers saw they 
might have to throw them 
away

Where the rich hoarded, th< 
[XM>r h.id trouble obta.ning food 
In a plush western Pans sub 
uib. one gnxery customer 
blindly ordered f<xd “for 100 
francs ’—120—while olhe-rs wait 
ing in line anxiously lixiked at 
their wallets 

i (ia.soline. c igarettes. sc,.ip and 
jothcT such prcxlucts oiler, were 
iunavailable Industrial g>xxls 
(were severely limited liecause 
i()f the* stnkes in the factories

DA NANt;, Vietnam (AP) - j l ’.SA 
Some clothing donated by i.America 
Americans to the ('athollc Re-1 changed

held in Abilene.
“ We honestly think that we 

ha\T- 1̂he strongest Jeadership 
possible In every facet of our 
program of work.” .said Bever 
ly King, (Iraham rancher-bank
er and WT(T president “ De
tails of the programs will be re
vealed in a few days 

Chairmen are: agriculture, 
Henry .Sears, Hereford; com
munity development. Grady El
ler. Mineral W’elLs; blue nbbon 
city. Harry CTarfc. Midland; 
adtural affairs. Tom Barnett, 
Fort Worth; education. L. Roy 

j  , . , , ,  , , Prescott. Midland: industrial
donated bv Catholic-s of was not available* for immediate development Maxie Davie
■ Not to fie sold or exyomment ;Fort Worth:’information; R w'

! Father Nguyen Khac Tuan,|Whipkey, Big Spring; natimal

Catholic Relief Clothing

Being Sold In Black Mart

transport was dead
POWER THREAT

One Parisian doctor pointed to 
his empty waiting room and 
.said people were not coming for 
medieai care because ..they 
could not pay him. Some doc 
tors in industrial rei îons said 
they would treat patients who 
could prove they were strikers 
The strike committees could de 
liver such proof.

Becau.se of the lack of public 
transport, persons not on strike 
drove their own cars to work 
But as the days passed, most 
gasoline stations closed because 
they were not supplied by the 
tank truck drivers.

By .Saturday, it was *moossi 
ble to bay gasoline in Pans ex 
cept in fining stations reserved 
for doctors — marked with red 
crosses — and others reserved 
for drivers of food trucks

An important reason for the 
absence of panic was that the 
electric plant workers, while on 
■slrike, did not cut the ptmver 
.supply as they have in the pa.st 
They apparently kept a power 
cut as a threat again.st the g*.v 
emment In ca.se negotiations 
come to a deadlock.

WTCC Panels 
Are Named
OfficeriTTif The'W est Texas 

f'hamlier of Commerce an- 
noun(*ed the committee chair
men for 19«K-’69 in a meeting

' J'
Water-Weary 
Ohio Families 
Fear Flooding

A

Thalidomide Trial Begins,

Sy Thy Alltel■»!< er«t
Violent weather which upset 

parts of the Midwest tapered to 
widespread rain today over the 
nation’s eastern half. Only the 
Far West and Southwest en
joyed May-time pleasantness.

In Ohio, flood-wracked resi  ̂
dents prepared for renewed 
overflow threats following day
long rains with some damaging 
winds Sunday.

A tornado struck Springfield. 
Ohio, .Sunday, knocking out 
electrical ptiwer in 1,800 homes, 
uprooting tree.s and blowing the 
roof off one hou.se No injuries 
were reported

Torrential rain.s struck Tex
as, Ohio and North Carolina. 
Flooding limited traffic and 
closed highways in Indiana. 
Wisconsin and Ohio.

Springfield, west of Columbus, 
Ohio, and Lockbourne Air Force 
Ba.se, just .south of Columbus, 
caught nearly two inebea of rain. 
('olumbu.s itself received near
ly 1 50 inches,

DISASTER AREAS
Gov James Rhodes asked 

President Johnson to declare 27 
Ohio counties dlsa.ster areas in 
the wake of la.sT week’s flotxl- 
ing and today's renewed 
threat.s.

Elsewhere locally severe 
thunderstorms and heavy rain 
lashed Wilmington. N C., with

$25 Million Take At
!

ALSDORF, Ciermany (AP) — beep 
West Germany’s big thalido- 
nude trial began today with an 
estimated $2S millkm in damage 
claims depending on the out
come.

The alleged link between the 
tranquilizlng drug taken by 
pregnant women and thousands 
of congenitally malformed chil
dren is the issue ui the trial 
being held in this small coal
mining town.

Seven officials and scientists 
of Chemle Gnienenthal. a W ^  
German pharmaceutical firm, 
appeared in court. ’They are 
charged in a 972-pege tndlct- 
ment with negligent manslaugh
ter and inflicting physical injury 
through development, produc
tion and sale of thalidomide 
from )K7 to 1961.

t'LCER VICTIM
Two others were ajso to have

Students Peel 
During Wash*ln

LONDON (AP) — Twenty stu 
dents peeled off iheu* blue jeans 
and mipiskirts Sunday in an at 
tempt to bring friendship to a 
British laundromat, but police 
were unfriendly to the demon
strators

'The students stripped to their 
I 20 inches in six hours ending!undeiwear clô **̂ *
this morning .in the washing machmes Girls

Egg size hail smashed win-trapped thettvselves in towels 
Tie TUdder, La . and fewftan svrealera 

of Lake 
caused lit-

“launderettes are s u c h  
dreary places.” explained the 
leader of the wash-in, Nick

in

dows
miles northwest 
Charles today, but 
tie other damage
r l'^ r  F lo ^ rd ^ , ‘as h^Thiwred'(>eneral Mitchell lie  d in Mi -iKi„ ^
waukee Flights were detourediJil**"S‘
to Minneatilis. Chicago and
Detroit The Wisconsin State,
Highway Patrol pUced a 50 **
mile per hour ceiluig on inter-1 *̂”   ̂
state highway traffic because! Six policemen broke up the 
of decreasing visibility. demonstration.

tried but/ were granted 
postponements because they ^  
ui. They are Hermann ^*
preMdent and chief stockholder 
of the company, who underwent 
surgery May 8. and Dr. Heinz 
W, KelUng. 4». bead of Gnienen- 
thid's scientific contact depart
ment, who is suffering flmin a 
perforated ulcer. | *

will probably be alrecj at the 
trial which is expected tn run 
for two years, exceeding the 
marathon Au s c h wi t z  war 
crimes trial.

The prosecution has limited 
400 witnesses, including 29 
scientific experts. The defpn*-e 
is expected to rail at lea.st as 
many. In addition there are

The prosectlon spent five |*bout 300 plaintiffs Uirw prose- 
years preparing its case. It oon-|2***®8> ***®™*7* ***** *  dozen de- 
tends that tb w  is a link be-ifeuse lawyers, 
tween the drug and the wave of *n,g niree Judges and two. lav
****y * *  7 *?*? iPP •** backed up by threemalformed limbs and other de
fects of a type not noted before 
the drug was introduced on the 
market. Some of the children 
died soon after birth.

ALLEGED VICTIMS 
An estimated (.500 children in 

20 countries from Austria to the 
were amtuig the aLPhilippines 

leged victmu of the drug.
Thalidomide has also been 

linked to a variety of adult dis- 
ordera. It is known to have been 
manufactured under license in 
Britain, Sweden, Israel. Brazil 
and Japan and to have been 
marketed in a number of other 
nations

The drug was withdrawn from 
the market in IMl after a furor 
was raised over the growing 
number of deformed children.

Several cases were reported 
in the United States where Dr. 
Frances Kelsey, a federal drug 
administrator, blocked the sale. 
She was Uter honored by Presi
dent John F. Kennedy. Some 
American women continued ob
taining the drug from abroad, it
was^reponoJ--------------------

U.S. BAN
’The reason for the U S, ban

reserve Judges and six alternate 
jurymen in case of Illness

LOANS T O  $100
KEEP US IN  M IND 

W E'R E E A S Y  T O  FIND

J«T1FINANCE CO.
FrtaMDy Service 

IIS E. M  OUl M7 S224

Evaporative Coolers
By

AU Slxs WtaMlow Ualts . . 
Coaler Parts la Stack! 

100% FlUUKiBg
Johnson ShooTlAatal

IMS a. M la-ifM

T-

Steer Band Faces Busy 
Lions Club Schedule
A full schedule for 120 repre 

sentatives of the Rig Spring 
Steer Band has been pilanned at 
the IJnns Club Convention, to

.said. It Is a medley of “East 
Side, West Side,” “New York. 
New York.” and “Give My Re
gards to Broadway ”

On Thursday and Friday of 
the tour, the band’s s p e c i a l  

ups, including the S t a g e
tables In the black market I At lea.si suen nags nave The <
stalls The customers pick out,***<*'' bought in the last 10 davs \ lotnam deal on a laree The ^ fe re n ce  The club is fim- will perform fbr the New York
£  clMll's hagjk!;>*ale in tlS Da Nang black nur "assistmg ^pwilrd
amiably over the price with sev-jket, these wiurces said .itwooi) n*fugees and needy rommitlee
eral women clerks and close the The average profit on each the five northern provinces with;' 
deal Itwg Is alxiul 1,000 piasters, or gifts of clothing and food One "

lief Semi'es for u.se by the \iet j *jT,rpr black marketeers said rxe<utive director for the sorv-laffairs, Cieorge Hail, AbHenc; 
namese IS t*eing sold In me Da clothes were otitainable for ice in Da Nang, said he did notlpark-s, Glenn Biggs. Austin;
Nang black market. Is.OflO pla.sters, or alxiut 142. per know of the black market aclivi- state affairs, Reuben Sen:crfltt,;be held In Dallas, June 25-20.

Men and , |̂ ,**'*®J ’220-p«und bag marked “(’alholic tv and if it did exist he had noiSan Saba, tourist and travel. The .Steer Band was selected
through the shirts, slacks nim ppUff Services.” ' idea how it came about jHarian Bndwell. Bndgeport. j by the New York .Slate IJons
.HcaslonalsweaUix^^a At least 200 such bags have' The Catholic Relief services .'»»*"* McTTeskey. Lutv;(jub to represent that at

Youth-Led Revival
MAY M THROUGH JUNE 2 

7.N P.M.Dally 11 A.M. aad 7 P.M. Saadays
EvaageUst; STEVE GILLF.SPIE 

Haaiestead AFB, Florida
Stager: KENNETH CHAPMAN 

Big Sprtag
Nanery Prtvkfed PaUte Invited

BEREA BAPTIST
Rev. BoR ODeD, Pnslor 4304 WissM Road

ntshing three charter bu.ses 
the mineral re-'take Oie bandsmen to Dalla.s 

wiU be an-land will pay for their .stay at

Lions Club's special functions to 
drum up support for that state’s 
candidate for third vice presi-

A\ ERAGE PROFIT
Three shipping bags were 

•.wn this weekend In tne stalls. 
They were nwrked ’ From Cath
olic Relief S<*mres, U.S. C C..

tS 40, they added
NO IDE.%

King also appointed lhree|to Bill Bradley, director
llhe Country CJub Inn, accordmg;dent of the international organ

The regional director for the sj\e last February in Hue p
ivalc agency in the five north- 2 000 too kilo twgs of clothing A; 
n provintes. Matt D’Arcy, kilogram is 2 2 pounds laiw iiu ^  wniie, a

private 
ern

i„w_ p Butjpi- Mid-lticipate in a private parade, to 
Gray J r , Gail, he staged by the New York 
Alpine j Lions (Tub On June 20. t h e

_|  Members-at-large of the ex-|band will be a part of the Lions 
'ecutive committee are: C. H |(Tub Grand Parade 'The band 
.Ramwaler, LubbcNk. J  B Phil-'will march for 45 minutes but

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

We Give FRONTIER 
Sunpa, DtaMe On 

Wed. With 12.50
Purchase er More.

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 

263-6886

501 W . 3rd

O PEN 
SU N D A YS 

9 A.M . T O  6 P.M.

;lips, Del Rio, Dr Joe T. Nel-, 
•son. Weatherford, Beeman Kish-| 
or. Fort Worth; Mrs John J  ' 

, Kirchhoff, Plainview, and John 
Ben .Shepperd. Odessa 

Gayle Dishong, Odes,sa. vk*e 
■president, .said that Ihe pro
gram of work would be pub- 

'lished soon

the parade itself will be three 
hours long. Bradley also said 
the Steer Band had been .seleti- 
ed to lead the Uons Club Inter
national Parade.

Dr M I. Daniels, head of the 
Abilene Christian College music 
department, is preparing a spe- 
cul score for the band. Bradley

S A V 1 S c. 
S T A M I*

Special For Moy 27 Through June 1, 1968 if J ) 0 ^ r  A b b y

EGGS CtMHilN I  SON LAROK CAOE............... 2 doz. 79c

FRYERS FRESH. WHOLE. I.B.....................................

LUNCH MEATS RODEO, ALL REG. 35r .. 

PORK STEAK .SLICED, BOSTON BUTT, LB. 

CHEESE KRAIT, LONGHORN, LB.........................

AVOCADOS
CORN f r e .sh ...T tt...........................................................

29c 
3 for 79c 

39c 
59c

2  f o r  1 9 c

3 EARS 19c

Yoo-Hoo, Peek-A-Boo
'■ —set - ■-r.fciur'.'
DEAR ABBY What do you do 

about people who ju.st walk into 
your hou.se because the door 
isn't Im'ked’’ Many times 1 will 
tell my grocer to set my gnv 
cerles iaside my dwr iastead of 
on the back pon'h, and 1 leave 
Ihe door unlocked for him.

BANANAS „ ................................................10c
(T O T A L — 300 E X T R A  FR EE FR O N TIE R  SAVINGS STAM PS)

V9QNTIIR
50 Free Frontier Stamps 
With This Conpon And 

Pnrrhase Of
fVQNIlER

SAVING
STAMP

5-Lb. Bag 

Pillsbury Flour

Only 49c

50 I'ree Frontier Stamps 
W ith This Coupon And 

Purrhase Of

D EL M O N TE  
PEAS

NO. 303 ( AN
SAVING
STAMP FOR 69c

IRONTIIR 50 Free Frontier Stamps 
W ith This Coupon And 

Pnrrhase Of
FRONTIER

Cckas or Dr. Poppnr 
6-Bottln Ctn.

SAVING
STAMP Only 39c

I.1.MIT 4

50 Free Frontier Stamps 
W llh This Coupon And 

Pnrrhase Of

M O R TO N 'S
S A L T
20-OZ.

1 0 c

FRONTIER 50 Free Frontier Stamps 
W ith This ( oupon And 

INirrhase Of

ERQNTIER

SAVING
STAMP

Kraft's
Macaroni Dinner

7-OZ. PK(i.

50 Free Frontier Stamps 
W ith This Conpon .And 

Purchase Of

S H O R TE N IN G

DIAMOND 3 I.B. CAN

FOR S 1 . 0 0
SAVING 
STA M P Only 49c

Well, thus neighbor lady tried 
my back door. and. finding it 
unlocked, she walked right in. 
She yoo-hooed and nobody an
swer^ because my husband 
was in the shower He thought 
he heard someone come in. and. 
thinking it was me, he walked 
(>ut Sl^ .said she heard the 
showw running, and. thinking it 
was me. .she walkixt in They 
met in the hall 

Now my hu.sband can’t fat*e 
her and wants to move We have 
lived In this house for 36 years 
and I think he's silly. What do 
you suggesC

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: A 

towel and another “voo-hoo" at 
Ihe right place and Ihe right 
time would have saved Ike day. 
Stay where yon are: and tril 
your Mnshtag hubby he's not as 
fasclaall^g as he mav tktak.

/ • • • V
DFJVR ABBY: Thus m a y  

sound like a silly pntblem to 
you but it is .serious to me. My 
ixHies crack Honestly, whenj 
I'm sitting in one place for a' 
while and then start walking. 
!my knee cracks. It doesn’t hurt, 
but it us very emlMura-ssing.

W hen I eat. sometimes my 
jaw .snaps. If you are laughing 
at me I can't blame yoii. Abby., 
but I isure w ish you'would tell 
me if there is ajiything 1 can

do about my problem
"CRACKY” 

DEAR CRACKY: Grin and  
bear II. The “problem” Is gross
ly exaggerated only beranse 

jit's your own. How much at 
lentlon would yon give to the 
"cracktag" of ‘ someone rise's 
knee? Or the snapping of his 
Jaw? Not mneh. i'll bet.

ization. Robert J. Cplinger 
“This us a v*ery great honor 

to be selected.” Bradley said, 
"as the club could have chonen 
a band that was much closer to 
Dallas”

TH E  BIG SPRING 

HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Sottlos Hotel TuM doy, Moy 2S

Mr. Dante SUvettrf of H e Bcltaoe Hearing Aid Service 
Win Conduct Free Heartag ExamtaaUoos For Thoic Who 
Have A Heartag Probtem. Heartag AMs of all makes win 
be Cleaned and Senrlcei WItboot Charge.
If Uaable to Attend, Call Hotel fer Hooie Appointment.

From 9 to 12 Noon 267-5551
BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

S  VII.LAGE COURT 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

m a k e  y o u r

SELECTION N O W !  USE

CONVENIENT

DEAR ABBY; 1 have pn*- 
.school children and a large 
home to care for, but I schedule 
my time so that everyihing gets 
done. When the children nap. 1 
read, write letters, and relax 
alone, which I enjoy.

At that precise time. Invari
ably a certain neighbor barges 
m on me with her chlltlren She 
helps herself to refreshments, 
then settles down for an endless 
outpouring of gossip, unasked- 
for advice and a monologue of 
opinions on various subjects 
She is a terrible bore.

I would pretend not to be 
h<’me. but she can see my car 
in the gara^ .At first. I found 
her entertaining, but now .she 
c-omes so often. I’ve taken a dus- 
tike to her Plea.se tell me what 
to do. but don’t use my name or 
location She has a vicious 
.longue and would make a bet
ter friend than an enemv

TRAPPED
DE.AR TRAPPED: P e o p l e  

who open their doors to bores 
and tolerate their compaay day 
after day have only themsches 
to blame. By yonr failnre to 
dLsconragr hw.’ you’ve encour
aged her. If yon had to decile 
betweea having this rude, vi
rions. gossipy pest for a Irlendj 
or aa enemy'. I tktak yon made 
an uwtae chok«.

lAY-AWAV
PIAN

B m 9 t  h — U r w  im  io m p m t

Slight irregularities won't 
affect looks or wear . . . 
lets you scoop up big mv- 
ings while this sale lasts. 
Flattering rose or sun- 
tones. 8^-10% .

U.1

D o

Groon 6 !

Gold
Groon Gi,

Swei

Banqt
Chick

Libby's,

Wli
Mix or K/

Tui

LOW LOW 
PRICE

'S t1

TERRIFIC
BUYS!

4 _  i

/ .. •/

/
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ALL STAR BINGO
PI6GLY WIGGLY'S NEW FAMILY FUN 

GAME! NEW STARS EACH WEEK!
FRIDAY 8:30 P.M. 

CHANNEL 2

Delicious baked, barbecued, broiled or fried. Adds 
the crowning glory to eggs, waffles or pancakes; 
completes e sandwich of every sort; gives the gour  ̂
met touch when crumbled and used as a seasoning 
on baked potatoes, vegetables and salads; makes an 
appealing wrap for filets, hors d'oeuvres and cana
pes; adds eicettence to liver, sea food and ground 
beef! —

BACON
Parmer Joriieii, 
Rrsf Quaii^

U.S.OA. OteScc, Vein-Trimmed Beef

e  lever's. Smeked

Bacon Squares
U-S-OA. Ckoice, Velv-Trimmed Beef

Family Steak
Family Pack, ^  Park Lain

Pork Chops
ŝund

Paved

4  M  FRYER SALE
4-IIGOED

RhER
A  Full Frying Chicken, 
Plus Two Legs

Pound

Arm Cuts al U.S-0A  Choice Beef__

Swiss Pauad

U.S.D.A. Inspected Fresh Dressed

( R Y f f i S Bonnebelle, Grope and Red Plum 
or Peach Preserves

lI8-O x/ 
Jars

Lb.

Bonnebelle, Sweet Cream

BuHER I-Pound 
Package^

100%  A LL  W H IT E  M E A T

Tyer Bre<^ Lb.

3 Lb. Can

~tHoiir

Dated To Assure Freshness

GROUND BEEF 3-Pounds

Crisco 
Tide
Former Jonaa

Breed IV i  Lb. Leaf 19‘
■' l loaRtAaikft B ay  “

Regular 69y Retail 36-Count Bottle

Fresh, Ideal, Grade A, Medium

Dozen

Holsum, Buttei/iilk or 
Sweetmilk

bufferin

BISOUITS
HoHy

10-Count Can

S U G A R
Folgers Or Maryland Club

C O FFE E
Pound Bag

I Styl

Golden Corn
Green Giant

Sweet Peas

51.19h S i i i
n r  A kitten Soft

"  Fabric Softener as: 49t
M  ^  . Good 'N Rich, Assorted Flavors

“  Coke Mixes It-Ounca Bok 29t

No. 303 Can

Nc 3:̂ 3 Can

MILK BORDEN'S 
P O IN SETTA  
V i G A LLO N

r  BORDEN'S 
LO W  F A T  
</a G A LLO N

HBttftAaiwL (lOicC^

m a ke  up
Liquid, Cover Girl, Assorted 
Shades and Colors, Regular $1.50 
Retail

Only

f’

CARRY HOME CHEF H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R  S TO R E  O N L Y l

BarB-Q %  8 9 .

MEAiniS -d~~L

Banquet, Beef 
Chicken, Turkey

PiGGLY

DOUBLE 
SBN O REEN  

STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY
W ITH A 12-50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Libby’s, hdii or Match B U C K E Y E  I'ea* o r

Whole Okra 3 89t
M il or Match. Chopped or With Diced Turnips, Libby's

Turnip Greens 5

Cut CORN
Libby's \

Cut, With 
Buttersauct,

' I  I

Farm Fresh, 
Large Earsm  COB

Cafifomia, Ful-O-Julce

Pound KH Lemons Pound

CaCfomia, Fresh, Large lunches

White Squash Parsley ud.l(h

U.S.No. I, Mild

Yellow Onions 29t
Califemia, Fresh

Tliaaa Vehiet Goad 
M ay 27, 2B & 2* 
ia Bif Sprifif.
Wa Ratarra Right
to Limit Quantitias 
Purchatad. RADISHES

Calif omid. 
Large, Fresh 

Bunches 2 I &

/ w
/ ! 4



Where's The Audience?
At rint g la irf, tbrw n s Big Sprtijc 

ilsht havr kad a Mirly ti 
Saad;

a* If Um*> ml 
n fn lm

;kt ka\ r kad 
lay alKkC la

HIgk SchMl irBiarf look
time of It at barralaareale 

Memorial Stadam. The aadleare.

however, were seated oa the opposite side of the stadloai as 
the proeessioaal becaa aad the i^ a a t e s  filed araaad the 
field to take their plares.

Jurors Slated To Receive
V

Jackie Grider Case Today
IMU-AS (AP) - T h e  slate in the 

and defense rested at 9 43 a m. sion 
today in the murder trial of 
Jackie Wayne tinder, charged 
with the stabbing death of a Bay
lor I ’niversily coed 

Only one witness was called

IS-minute morning scs Dec 8
WOMT TALK

(irider told the judge he did 
to testify In his own

Charles Mott, a toxocologist 
who testified Pnday. appeared|not wish 
again as a state witness to give|behalf, 
exact measurements of the knife! The judge immediately began 
allegedly used In the slaying prejiaring charges on legal

points for the jury.
Two psychlatrlst.s gave con

flicting testimony Saturday, 
with one saying Grldor wax 
probably insane at the time of 
the killing and another saying 
he was sane then and now.

The defense Is trying to prove 
that the 2S-year-old defendant 
wa.s in.sane at the time of the 
slaying of freshman student Jill 
Brown, 19.

Di.st Judge John Mead said 
Sunday that the defen.se had at 
least two more witnesses and 
the stale one more.

Jury selection took the first 
four court days of la.st week 
and testimony began Friday.

DEATH SOUGHT
The state seeks the death pen

alty in the ca.se.
The mainsta

Highlight of the Big 
City Commission agenda 
day will be a discassion 

o g r^ .
CHy Commissioners Issued an 

appeal several weeks dfo for 
p^itlons, and Ernest Lillard,

Kblic works director, u ld  II 
ve been turned in covering 

some 4A blocks. The conunis- 
sioners will begin consideration 
of a continuing program.

Total estimated costs of the 
If petition.", tuned in Is $137,215 
for prope^ owners, $45,755 for 
the city. The streets for which 
petitions have been turned in, 
with property owner costa In 
parenthe^, followed by the 
city's share, Include:

Northwest Ninth Street, from 
North Aylford to North San An
tonio, ($6,400) $2,133; Northeast 
Tenth Street, from North Ben
ton to North Main, ($24.0B) 
$8,008, North Eleventh Street, 
from US 87 to North Gregg, 
($12,526) $4,174; Northeast
Eighth Street from Benton to 
Main ($23,630) $7,876; W e s t  
EJghth Street, v-l^m US 80 to 
Andree ($5,210) $1,737; .San An
tonio, from Fourth Street to 
Tenth .Street, ($8,940) $2,980; 
Sixteenth Street from Gregg to 
l.ancastw, ($2,7901 $930; Ninth 
Street, from Grert to Lancas
ter, ($3,000) $l,00o; Fourteenth 
Street from Dixie to Settles,

($2,800) $934; Thirteenth Street, 
from Dixie to Settles, ($2,800) 
$934; Twelfth Street,.from Goli
ad to AusUn ($3,000) $1,000; 
Young, from Twelfth Street to 
Sixteenth Street, ($11,200) $3. 
733: Austin, from Fourth Street 
to Sixth Street. ($6,000) $2,000; 
Austin, from Second Street to 
Third Street. ($1,100) $633; East 
Nineteenth Street from Don 
to Settles, ($7,550) $2,517; PI 
Ups Road, from Virginia to 
Btrdwell Lane, (115,500) $5,166

Larry Crow, city manager, 
said the dtv'K share of a paving 
program will be financed from 
the city sales tax, of which a 
portion was earmarked by the 
commission for capital improve
ments. The extent to which the 
commission will pledge some of 
these funds has not been decid
ed, however the new budget for 
the current fiscal year listed 
some $60,000 in unallocated 
funds.

Other matters on the Tuesday 
agenda indude consideration of 
a contract renewal for A l e r t  
Ambulance Service; a report 
from Mrs. Elizabeth Puckett, 
dty-county health nurse; a n d  
second reading for an on-prem- 
ises beer consumption permit on 
Mutt’s Place.

The commission meets in City 
HaU at 7 p m.

Occuponts Not Seriously 
Hurt In Wrecked Truck
A truck-trailer jacknifed and

overturned about wo miles east 
itay of the prosero- Qt ihe Phillips 66 Tnidt Tegnu 
m far has been the nal on IS 20 at 5:43tion’s case so far has been the nal on IS 20 at 5:43 a m. Sun- 

testimony of Texas Ranger day but the driver and his pas 
Johnny Krumnow, who told nf'senger e.scaped serious injury.
what V  described as Grider’s | nriv'er of the vehicle, owned 
statement to offk-ers. by Watkins Motor Frieght lines,

Krumnow quoted Grider as• Ureenville. S C.. was Benny

bert.
The cars of D. C. Hamby,

i0Q3 Connally, and Rntwrt
Hill, 1419 Sycamore, ran togeth- 

the Big Spring Hi

saying he killed Miss Brown aft
er she threatened to tell police 
after they had had sexual inter
course.

(ettoW w Tom Com)

Old Home Receives A  Marker
Three •( foar s in  Ivhig daightrni af the bto 
Mr. aad Mrs. D; N. AnKtt paae la fraal a( a 
klstorleal laarkrr placed aa the Araett hame 
la t olarada City la eerenaales Siaday. They

are Mr*. T. W. Stoaeroad, Labbaek; Mrs. 
Eagrae I’ayae, Plata*; and Mr*. Flayd Beall. 
Labbaek. Tke Araett* were amaag the pla- 
aeer raaek drvrlaper* of We*t Texa*.

Historical Marker Placed 
In Old Colorado City Home

N
IOLORADO CITY -  The D 

Arnett home, one of the
turn-of-the-century town bouses 
b u i l t  by ranchmen who pio- 
iK'en'd Uus area, was graced 
with a hLstorical marker, with 
informal and nostalgic cere
monies Sunday afternoon.

Three of four sofAIvtng daugh
ters of ihe pioneer West Texas 
catileman were present, as were 
many other descendants. Joined 
by many of C-Clty’i  old-timers.

The Arnett home, a well-pre-
.sened dwelling which combines 

irnu^modern furnishings with archi
tecture of the 90 s and located 
at 605 rhesinut Street, now at 
liiTWs houses a fifth generation 
Ford .Memtt, a grand.son of the 
late Mr. Arnett and retired dly 
manager here, now live*- in Ihe 
home, and is vtsited by hi.s 
children and grandchildren.

The marker, hung on the front 
veranda of the .sprawlmg bouse,
reads:

• Old D. N. Arnett Home — 
built in 1899 by Rancher F. E. 
.McKenzie. Victorian archi
tecture features porch

Ing personality traits of hiSjlater became manager of the 
andmolher and grandfather | vast Spade Ranch, residing at

Renderbrook headquarters be-rs. Witt Hines, Mitchell roun-j 
ly htstoncal rhairman, was in 
charge of Hie program !

Mr. Arnett was one of a large 
clan of ranchmen who played 
prominent roles in o p e n i n g  
ranches through West Texas, 
ranging from Coke County on 
up to Lubbock County. i 

The three Arnett daurtters' 
present were Mrs. W. T. Stone- 
road and Mrs. Floyd Beall ot 
Lubbixk and Mre. Eugene 
Pa>w of Plains. A fourth daugh
ter. .Mrs A F Curry, was un-, 
able to attend. |

The Arnetts first came to I 
Mitchell County in 1894. settl
ing in Ihe .Seven Wells an*a He

fore moving to Colorado

A patholodst said on the w1t-r, 
ness .stand that the young wom
an had had Intercourse that day 
but he added that he could not 
determine whether she had been 
raped

Dist. Judge Vic Hall of Waco 
moved the ca.se to Dallas on a 
change of venue

INSANE?
Should the jury find that Gli

der wa.s insane at the lime of 
the crime, he would go free

The key defen.*e witness Sat
urday was Dr. A. H. Vogt of 
Houston, a psychiatn.st. He said 
it was his opinion that Grider 
probably did not know right 
from wrong or the nature and 
consequences of his act on the 
day of Ihe slaying.

Vogt said he believed that the 
threat of exposure wa.s what 
triggered the slaying and caused 
Grider to become temporarily 
insane.

Another psychiatrist. Dr. John 
T Holbrook of Dallas, said he 
felt Grider was sane both on 
Dec. 8 and now.

Hunter, ('hickamauj 
nger in the truck. Max 

Wilson, suffered facial cuts but

Ray
A passenger

Isoi

uga.
iM. :

er on the Big Spring High 
School parking M ; at Tenth and 
Scurry, Stephen Douglas Park, 
Sterling City Route, and Sallie 
Jordan Wasson, Box 646, were 

Ga. I involved in an accident; at Ftf-

was not hospitalized.
In other mishaps Saturday 

and Sunday, car* driven by

teeoth and Virginia, Leah Ann 
Gindoff, 2612 Ann, and Billy 
Charles Keener. Pasadena, were 
Involved in.a mishap; cars driv
en by Naomi Munoz Garcia,

Danny l̂ ee Ballard. 2702 Lynn, 604 N. Goliad, and Manuel B.
and Janice Boardman Rosson, 
2605 Ann, collided at 2605 Ann 
BaUard was taken to Maione- 
Hogan Clinic by private car 
where be was treated and re
leased.

Four cars were involved In a 
mishap in the 100 block of Mam 
They Included the vehicle of 
Arnulfo M. Hernandez, 508 NW 
Sth; the parked car of Ambroc- 
la Sanchez, 1319 Mobile; the 
parked car of Owen Wormset. 
22-R Albrnok; and the parked 
car of Felix Garcia J r  , 600 Hol-

col-
and

Gutierrez, 406 S. Benton, 
lided at Northeast Ninth 
the Snyder Highway.

CKher accidents involved Her
man M. Pendergist, 112-A Hun
ter. and Joseph L. Trotter, U - 
mesa. at ’Twin Coaches pailting 
lot. 703 W. 3rd: Harold Uyod 
Jeffcoat, 507 W. 5th, and CTiaries 
Lee Hamlin, 2207 Johnson, at the 
North service road of IS 20 
and North Blrdwell Lane; and 
Roy W. Hester. Webb AFB, at 
FM 700 south of the Intersec- 
tioo of US 80 west.

Just between the two off US 
Wsshlngton,Ctilca»>and 
New mk are a lot ooser 
than you think.
Cut out driving Takt our stxxl cut 
to Otilas. A Jet-pmvered TTA fligtn. 
Then «vt'll Mt you up with conv*ni«nt 
connections on American Airlines. 
And you'll fty the American Way on 
non-stop Astro Jets to Chicago, 
Washington and New York.

For information or confirmed 
reservations call TTA w your TTA 
Travel Agent And remember, you 
can charge It on American Cxpresa
Air Travel. Carte BlarKhe, 
Bankamericard or Diners Clutx

Flflkt AmmeanWaw

Annriciii AlrilnBS

For the money you need to
balance your budget...

'Dizzy' Faces 
Assault Count

A charge of aggravated a.v 
.*ault has been filed against 

|”Dizzy" Osborn m connection 
col-!with a Sunday incident in which 

umns with spool tnm and dec-,''iH*e Roy English .suffered .stab 
orative wood awnings over the wounds 
windows Sold m 1900 to A B. lnve.sUgaUng officers said the 
RotHTLson, rancher; in 1912 to ' Allercalion occurred about 1 30 
D N Arnett, retirwl manager *1 Davis’ Place, Fourth! 
of the great Spade-Renderbrook!and Lanca.ster English w a.s| 
ranch After his death In 1934. slaWx'd in the fai*e and stomach 
his son in law and daughter, and wa.s treated and rcleasedl 
Mr and Mrs J . G. Merritt. HaH • Bennett Memorial Hos-|

f o r  the sensitive ones

•v.».

T

A S K 6A G
math' thus thnr home Four gen
erations of the Arnett family 
ha\c lived here Recorde<l Tex 
as Historic l.amlmark likvS ’ 

The marker \ias iinveiUxI by 
I»a\id .Mernll, ;i gn-al grarui
son

Ford Memn welcomc'd guests 
amt 'a' brother Rod Memtt of 
I tititHK-k. n inim.si-ed about ear 
ly days in the Arnett home, cit

pita I I
Justue of the I’eaiv Walter, 

('■rur set <Ktv>rn s l>ond ati 
$1000. which he posit'd Sunday 
e\enmg I’olue s,nd Dslioni's 
it .tI name was F.lmer Eug**ne 
Harutle

for a cash advance

Asks $49,000

Four Quizzed 
About Break-In

Set your mind a! ease. Add up the bills you’re now piying, 
month after month . . .  andpsythemoffwithceshfromGAC. 
Then you can enjoy the convenience of paying ill your bills 
wth one monthly payment that’s fitted to your budget. 
Chances are it will be lower than the total you are now 
paying exh month. You can plan ahead . . .  provide for 
extra spending money out of every piycheck. For prompt, 
personal service . . .  stop ie or call. Get a cash advance 
from GAC to pay your bills . . .  or for any good reason.

m

condition

Four suspects have been ques
tioned in connection with the 
Friday night lireak-in at the 

\ damage suit in which the HAH salvage vard on the Gail

C'tifioner. a j'odesinan. asks for Road Sheriff’ AN Standard 
9 000 was filed today in 118th said that he would consult with 

District Court, The suit is theithe district attorney today on 
result of injuries allegedly suf-,the charges to be filed, 
fered by Mr  ̂ Marv Nell How-' Two s u s p e c t s  have made 

, ard who claims she wasIslruckistatements admitting the break- 
bv a car driven by Cibarlesiln. the sheriff said.

■ Han.s. The accident ocinirred Four radiators, which have 
on Oct. 9. 1967, at the intersec-itieen recovered, and about $20 
tion of Scurry and West Fourth in ca.*h were takem from the 
stiwi.s. ; salvage vard in the burglah

The plaintiff alleges she was;Two of the defendant* may tie 
walking acros.* the street when!juvTnilos. the sheriff said The

Buy MONEY ORDERS t t  GAC.
Sav6 stips, stnd monay siftly  anywhart.

uoM vrasnM

uc nuiicE coiroMTioi

Flair ronditioning is desipnrd fo r  sensitive 
xyrnplr. People u ho like  living with a flair,
People uho like  to surround themselves 
U'ilh luxuries. People like  you. But flair 

conditioning only perform s lik e  a  luxury.
You don't pay luxurious utility bills. I f  you 

already hare a forced-air gas furnace, you're
half way there. In less than a  u'eek you can hat e  year'round comfort 

to use as lavishly as you like. After Pioneer Satural Gas 
Company makes a  fr e e  hom e cooling survey, flair con

dition your life . You'll fe e l good about it. It's 
designed fo r  the sensitive ones.

B l«  S M iM -
107 Wm Fourth StrNt.............. Phono AM 3-7̂ 11
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RFK Wins Bulk Of Iowa's 
Demo Convention Delegates

F O O TIN G S , DROWNINGS INCREASE TOLL

Violent Deaths In Texas
•r Tiw tm clilrt ar«M

•V TIM AlMCMIca atm
S«i Robert F Kennedy

Traffic accklents.

wonTfhe bulk of Irma's Hemo-effHer are working in tandem to i 
cratw National Convention dele- trt to block his drive for thel"*'*"^

Sates and Vice President Hu- presidential nomination V*r c«
ert H Humphrey holds 

Lon’s share of Vcnnont's

fomia (Sov Ronald Reagan andjpresident could beat handle the , .  ̂ ,
has Neu York Gov Nelson A Rock-'^ajor problem. 28 per cent be- “ro^ninKs accounted for

.  .-oiiw ® violeiit deaths re
a Democrat mild and .^exas la[%t weekend

presidential nomination tnere was no Associated P^ss tabula*
the FitNORITE SON difference or expressing no tion began at • p m Friday and

. . i Reagan, a California favorite opinion 'continued through midmght Sun-
P e ^ v l S s '^ l M  * P "**' -Suppoilers of Kennedy and “"V

an Lnr candidate, is on the Ore- McCarthy joined forces at the The victims:
vey showed today, to 1» for Sen ' 5 o u n ( ^ * c i n d i S e ^ I k i n a l d  U  ^ x a .  a .  of San 
Eugene J  Mct'arthv and for . vention to dump a slate of Hum-Antonio drowned Sunday near
KeJnedy  ̂ !>*»"> candidates ILn^eshoe Falls on Canyon U xe

Three delegates pledged to Ken-, in Comal County He arid a com-
nia delegates has been 
uled today at which it Is possi-convention

Leaders of organized labor, in

jber raft when It appareittlylpaul Beyer, 17, loth of Ij.,u>t,!n tier, frientfs said 
shootlngslnipped over Schlayer swam tol An Abilene uoman was killed Jon (Heeler 17, of

iia

in-

-Sunday afternoon in 
collision )ust out.sidT' 
Lk'ad Is Lena Jones, 3d 

nKOWMNt.S

A

A meeting of the Pennsylya- votes in the primary and the 
sohed-Democratic winner will get

i s otes '____ - - ____

Grano
I lH*ad on ITairie dnmni'd .Saturday in 
of Wylie North l.ake after he h.id helpi-|,

a girl to .safely ‘ early Sunday on I S
Jm-l West, ;i>(, ,.nd killerf two men Dead in the car

PIKE (RASH
n»T.; îrkup tr\ick collision 

aboutK4

Jordan, 3s.
,ind 

txHh of

shore,
SANTOSE 8HOOTOI T 

Damon Nelson, 63, of San 
tonio was slain in a shoounit
with anther man on a San An- Saturd^^ught‘ ' i r a n ' :* ' '  Ô.. . . body of Larry Bill Moeller of "  jo ho j^xas Tech student from Dal-
tonio street Sunday , «he pickup was

Two teenagers were appar- (inmned Saturday in inffalo 77'* * ' Jami-s Hymn Baldwin. 74, own-
ently electm uted Sunday e\e Lakes, near l.ubbiKk .Moeller » ' er of a pump company at Olton
ning when a high voltage line fell recently discharged from the Johnny W i\ih> o*lom '.'V w i' A turnpike l olli.sion of three 
into a puddle of water in which Navy, told friends he was going kilksi and ivm» men wi'h him .lutomotnles just outside Dallas 
they were walking during a to try to swim across the three were injures! when h'ls auto tx>fore dawn Sunday killed

Dallas, and 
of I’e«')s

were injures! when
nedv and three pledged to .Me- panion, Eklmotid Schlayer of| thunderstorm in Houston They mile wide lake He got ah'uDskidded and overiiirne.1 at a James Rogers. 2a,

San Antonio, were riding a rub-iwere Richard Page. IS. and half way across. Ifwn went iin- farm mad intersection ne.cr I ’.i /ela Mahaffey, 46
ble state organization leaders
who have tried to maintain offi- an effort Ui help Humphrey 
cial neutrality, may thmw sup- have waged, a telephone cam- 
port to Humphrey paign for woies for President

BRH FAVORED Johnson who announi'ed he was
Newsweek magazine mean not a candidiite after his name 

while said Humphrey appears already was r*n the ballot 
favored for 1.279(-j of the 1.312 In other political develop- 
delegate votes needed for nomi- menis
nation. Newsweek said Kennedy —The onlŷ  other primary 
appears favored for 713*̂  votes Tuesday is in Kentucky where 
and McCarthy for 280 there is no ptesidenttal prefer-

lowa Democrats gave 18 con-ience contests. Twelve Demo- 
s’ention votes over the weekend crats and four Republicans are 
to Kennedy, 5 to Humphrey and competing for respective party 
2*4 fo McCarthy Humphrey got nominations for the seat being 
10 Vermont delegates, Kennedy‘vacated by ret/nng Sen Thurs- 
7 and McCarthy 5 ton R Morton R Ky

The Iowa and Vermont dele- —National IX mocTatlc (Tiair- 
gate selection came just before man John M Hailey spiked ru- 
the third crucial primary con- mors that the party’s national 
frontation between Kennedy and convention mav* be moved from 
McCarthy, this one In Oregon Chicago and said ‘’at this time 
Tuesday. we expect that rone of the ma-

Kenn^y courted what his jor groups iTiat originally 
camp believed may be a large,planned demonsf^tions will go 
undecided vote in Oregon and through with them "
McCarthy said “every sign’ R.ACE RELATIONS 
now points to a good showing —The Vietnam war and race 
for him relations were listed the major

ReinibUcan candidate Richard problems facing the country In 
M. Nixon, predicting he will get a tialjuj) Poll sutvoy nf i M4 ad- 
55 per cent of the GOP vote in ulis the surrey showed 30 per 
Oregon, said supporters of Cali- cent believing a  Republican

Biofro's Delegation 
Debates Cease-

TYotlmmeKi

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BEEF SALE
EAT BETTER BEEF 
AT LOWER PRICES

D O U B LE S C O TTIE  OR G O LD  BO N D  STAM PS 
W E D N E S D A Y  W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE OR M ORE.

KAMPALA. Uganda (AP) —land one hour ThursKlay
Negotiators from Biafra and Knahoro said the delays re
Uganda sat down todav ir. a fi suited from the disappearance
nal effort to salvage talks aim^d P ^ ^ ^ y'dential secrei

had at first ordered liim to hold 
off the talks pending a report on 
the missing man

at ending Nigeria's 10-month old '^”**** secretary He -said
civil war.

Sir Louis Mbanefo, head of 
tile Biafran team, and Nigerian 
delegation leader Chief Anthony 
Enahoro met with President 
Mihon Obote of Uganda ar>d 
Commonwealth SecreUiry Ar
nold Smith.

Mbanefo had threatened to

he received orders to continue 
without the secretary 

Nigeria insi.sts thicie will be 
no cea.se-fire until Iht* Biafrans 
give up their claim to sovereign
«y

w 1. .  o . I Hwfra. fonnerly Nigeru’s
take his delegation back to B i a f - r e g i o n ,  declai cd itself
ra because of repeated delays in 
getting down to the question of a 
cease-fire.

The Biafran a have com
plained that the Nigerians de
layed Uie meeting a half hour 
Sunday, 90 minutes Saturday

independent last yehr after 
complaining of unfair treatment 
at the hands of the iJg o s  gov
ernment Tnbal massacres nad

Ibos, the dominant 
Eastern Nigeria.

inbe

. ti *

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 P r»t of *11 
S CM b*ll*ds 

10 V ^ ic l*
14 —  ScoH*
15 Art fontr 
14 Fatry
17 —  Bi«fT Phu
I t  Of tfw kidneyt
19 Hidden b*M
20 Av«r*g«$:

3 words
23 Woeful cry
24 Printer's mark
25 Inharitors
2 9 ---------- one's

portrjit
33 Pub order
34 Went 

spearfishing
36 Paris watarfront
37 Household VIPs 
39 Antitoxin
41 AAaiI routes; 

abbr.
42 Over 
44 Sing
46 Links place
47 Feeler dev ice 
49 Chemical agent 
51 Very; French
53 Scarsdlnavian 

kir>g
54 Go halfway;

3 words
61 Cartain right
62 Of an oil
63 —  —  and eAian

I iJw

64 Cultivttc
65 Lirge Sinkhole
66 Stupefy
67 Perceive
68 — Pan
69 Matter; 

philosophy

DOWN
t Connectives
2 — ---------> lorself
3 Typical guy;

2 wnrds
4 Philippine city
5 Anticipates
6 Zoo denireni
7 Girl's name
8 Nas-rff 's allies
9 Moslem prayers

10 Spill about
11 Shinny
12 Famous Red 
1 3 Ominous
21 Girl's rvame
22 Hawaiian 

souverwrs

PyasU of

4

25 Tibetan prieete
26 Funeral oratiesi
27 Run on purretW: 

abbr.
28 Ice pinnacle a 
30 Equally; i

compound '
3 I Wave*. FrencA 
32 Place agam 
35 Brain membraeg 
38 Fond j
40 Auto
43 Ibsen heroine S 
45 Frertch compoeir 
48 Ciet back lossee 
50 Rather feeble 
52 Clear up
54 Soundless
55 Commercial tesM
56 Seaweed ,
57 Pork or beef
58 Mound
59 —  of Tarsus ,
60 Thrall

CHUCK STEAK ' 59*
ROUND STEAK 89*
SIRLOIN STEAK 89*
CLUB STEAK 89*
T  P V € H o t € r = - ------- ------1 *01111 El 91 EMIV LB..................... 98*
SWISS STEAK 69*
SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS**” 98*
ILOIN STEAK 79*
ICHUCK ROAST 53*
BRISKET ROAST 39*
TENDER ROAST 59*
RUMP ROAST ir*’' 75*
PIKES PEAK ROAST 79*
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST f r 89*
GROUND BEEF 71̂*. 89*
GROUND CHILI MEAT^ f̂iS 89*
GROUND ROUND 79*
GROUND BEEF CHUCK 69*
STEW MEAT 59*
STEW MEAT rr*" 29*
MINUTE STEAKS 8 FOR $lil9
SHORT RIBS tS"" 29*
VEAL CUTLETS ‘ $1.09
BEEF PATTIES 12 FOR SlaOO

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

AR M O U R  STA R  SLICED  MIRA CURE

BACON l-L B .
PKO.

B U LK  SLICED

SLAB BACON NO RIND 
LB.

FR ESH LE A N

Jj^otk-Spare Ribs ------ 49?̂
FR ESH FIR ST C U TS

PORK CHOPS LB.

M O H A W K  A L L  M E A T

FRANKS 12-OZ. PKO.

WESTERN RANCH 
SOLID

OLEO LB.

DEL M O NTE

Peaches
IN H E A V Y  SYRUP 
SLICED  OR H A LV E S 2ViSIZE

CAN

KIMBELL NEW

W H ITE  
Y E L L O W  
LEM ON 
D E V IL  FOOD

MIXES
4%.LAYER
£ p k g .
EACH

KIMBELL FINE

POnED MEAT
3’/ -̂OZ.
CAN

M EAD 'S R O U N D  TO P

BREAD 1V]-LB.
LO A F

TEXAS

ORANGES
4iSb 49‘

ARIZONA

Grapefruit
5ilb 49*

FRESH CRISP 

GREEN ONIONS OR 

RADISHES
G A N D Y 'S  ' 

D A IR Y G O LD

FOR 15' Milk Vi-GAL. Vi

G A N D Y 'S  

2 %  M ILK

G AL.

THESE PRICES EFFEaiVE MON. 
May 27th Thru $aU June 1st

( d i n m n n t s
611 LAMESA HWY

FOOD STORES
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U. S. Planes Pound
New Kremlin Guns
SAIGON (AP) — The enemy|the Communtst i-otnmand » e* in Sunday’s battle were re-

command stepped up the pacejpush came as North Vietnamese 
of battle over the weekend and'and Amencan negotiators pre

ported as one killed and one 
wounded, and casualties Satkr-

for the first time introduced So- pared fur their fifth meeting to
Viet long-range antiaircraft day

Jiuns to its beefed up air de- talks 
enses just ijpnh of tte demilt- 

tart zed zone. A US. spokesman 
said II  of the guns were spotted 
and air strikes destroyed or 
damaged them all.

SAVAGE WAR
•Allied forces reported killing 

more than 1,000 enemy troops in 
a weekend of savase fighting 
from the outskirts of Saigon to 
the demilitarized zone.

In keeping with Hanoi's pro

in the Parts cease-fire
day also were reported light.

U S Marines of the 4th Regi
ment ran into North Vietnamese 

American casualties were re- troops in bunkers .seven miles 
ported as 54 killed and I norlmast of Dong Ha .Saturday 
wounded in the series of battles reported killing 103 of them 
South Vietnamese los,ses werej,„ g i4-hour fight. Aerial observ- 
termed light lers estimated that another 75 to

.Sharp fighting <’‘>ntinued onj jqq soifjiprx, pre.sumably
three sides of .Saigon Uway The troops, were killed on

.. o. 1.^ 1̂ ., periphery of the action by

6-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, M ay 27, 1968

Viet Cong was believed moving 
500 to 1.000 troops toward the 
capital

RED PKESSUKK
The heaviest fighting over the

air strikes and artillery Sixteen 
Americans were killed and 33 
wounded.

. 4; r tm

claimed “fight and talk" policy, ^o^kend came in the northern
scftor, where North Vietnamese

Smith Files 
Runoff Data
AUSTIN (AP) -  U. Gov 

Preston Smith .says he has 
spent $162.3M) campaigning in

troops renewed their pressure 
on ItH* U .S .Marine headquar 
ters at Dong Ha, and in the cen
tral highlands, where a ma.ssive 
campaign may be shaping up 

U S spikesrnan said .supiTior 
allied firejxiwer l«*d to enemy 
defeats in most of the clashes, 
but American tnsips appeared 
to have tKHm set back in at least 
two places

Aliout HOÔ North Vietnanx'se 
overran a .section of the perime

• MARINES’.S I PPfiRT
Some of the Marines’ .support

came from a U S Navy 7th 
Fleet ship offshore in the South 
China Sea.

r - i-

the Democ-ratjc runoff for gov-|ter and four bunkers at a U S 
ernor against Don Yarborough 4th Infantry Division patrol and
and 1557.917 since the rac-e be 
gan.

Snvth’.s expenses, filed with 
the secretary of state, .showed mg 
rsMitributlons of |lM,Wt4 since 
the first primary May 4

Yarborough's runoff report 
had not been received. He had 
spent I162.H54 as of May 15 
The new statements had to oe 
postmarked by midmght last 
Friday.

The* largest cbntnbuUons to 
Smith were from J. Frost of 
.San Antonio 12.000; C .Sapp of 
Hou.ston 12.500; R McDermott 
of Houston $5,000; M. Leggett 
and L. Prokop. trustees $5,625;
F. Rooke of Woodsboro $1,750,
I Arnold of Houston $2,500,
S Blackney and W, Snellgrove 
of Fort Worth $5,000: D. O’
Connor of Victoria $2,500; R.
Fulton of Lubbock $2,000; R.
Garnett of Corpus Chrlsti 
$3,000, B. Britain of Amanllo 
$3,500, and 3K other gifts of 
$1,000 or more.

Custody Trial 
Jurors Named

A Jury was qualified Monday 
morning to try a change of cu.s 
tody case in llWh District 
Court

The suit Is atyh^ Jessie T 
Summers vs. DeAlva Summers

It was hot on the original 
diK-ket as souaded last week by 
Judge Ralph Caton. Three or 
four other cases on the docket, 
slated for trial, are atlll carried 
as ready but whether any will 
hr tried this week was problem
atical

Thirty • three jurors were still 
on hand when Judge Caton had 
qualified the jury panel general
ly It was from th<^ that the 12 
to try the case on hand wTre 
(hosen ‘

artillery base II miles west of 
Dak To in the central highlands 
In more than .seven hours of 

14 C S infantrymen 
were kilksl and 56 wounded 
U .S fighter-bombers joined the 
battle and the enemy retreated 
in thick fog.

flRENADES HI:RLE1>
AUiut 400 Viet Cong troops at- 

tac king with grenades, mortars 
and small arms killed five In- 
fantrymen-of a U.S. 25th D m -. 
Sion unit in night defensive posi
tions on the northwestern out
skirts of Saigon, six miles from 
the center of the city. The ene
my withdrew early today 

As in the first two weeks of 
May, heavy fighting raged 
again aniund Iking Ha. head- 
quarttfs of the US 3rd Marine 
Division, 11 mik's below the de
militarized zone 

South VH'lnaiTM*se infantry
men reported killing !♦» enemy 
soldiers Sunday on the .same

The North Vietnamese report-j 
ediy are massing perhaps as| 

imany as 20.000 troops m the! 
central highlands for a possible 
lhru.st across the center of South 
Vietnam aimcxl at cutting the 
country in half

U S. officers .said two North 1 
Vietnamese soldieis captured in; '  
the attack at Dak To told inter- If  
rogators they were from th e J  
325C Division That divi.sion was 
involved in the 77-day siege ear- i 
lier this year of the U S Marine 
combat base at Khe Sanh, 165 j 
mile.sMo the north 

Around Saigon, enemy troops I 
were reported holed up in two 
den.sely populated northern sub-! 
urbs and moving into slum' 
housing on the southwestern 
cxlge of the capital. I

Outstanding Senior

Demonstration In Support

Of Food Programs Planned
(AP) -  AWA.SHINGTON

demonstration at the Agricul 
ture Department headed thei^His 
tentative agenda for the PeoPfKWpi 
People's Campaign today, but 
organizers wouldn’t guarantee 
they could pull it off.

“We jpst may sit in on Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Frwman until we persuade him 
to go with us to Congress." the 
Rev James Bevel told 1 Sunday 
morning prayer session at Res
urrection City, U.S A 

MOBILIZATION 
"I want you to give away any

rescheduled for Tuesday if it
can’t be mobilized today.

announcement was in 
leeping with Sunday’s an

nouncement by the Rev. Ralph 
David Abernathy, i.'ampai^ 
leader, that Hus week—the thliM 
of Resurrection Ctty’s brief ex
istence—would see a rixwe ’’fuO 
swing into nonviolant activi
ties”

GREETPilGf)
Sunday was primarily a day 

for housekeeping ard greetmg 
visitors at the campground <>f 
little plywood huts that now 
nearly fills its assigried IS acresthing that might be stolen," he 

told the estimated 2.300 rest-jin West Potomac Pa;rk. near the 
dents later, "since no one’s'Lincoln Memorial, 
going to be here because we ex-| Two days of broit<ng weekend 
pect to have the whole city mo-,sun baked the muddy swamp 
bllized." that engulfed the etty last week

Yvette fleazalex, rlgkt, daagkter ef Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gee- 
lalez. 206 N'W 4th, was aamed the euistaadlag senior la 
teacher rdncalkMi at Sacred Heart Dominican College, Hons- 
ton. this vear. Here she is presented her trophy by Mrs. 
Eleanor I nger, alnranae president. Winners ore jndged on 
Mhoiarskip. rrsponsibllity, attitnde aid leadership.

■e'TH

DEATHS

John E. Sikes, 
Ex-Big Springer

J<ihn E Sikes, former B 1 g

l A ^ i s c d n s i n  C 6 ( S
tSpring resident and *00 of -the Dyer, MwHmy
late .Mr and Mrs G W Sikes, 

_  , ,  , _  _  , .pioneer Howard County resi
S t a b b e d  T o  D e a th !d e n ts ,  died m Fort Worth Sun

I day evening at the home of his 
. Isi.ster, Wna Sikes

MADI.SON, Wis (AF ) — A| y ,  Sikes was the nephew of 
University of WiMonsin coed S l a u g h t e r .  1305
who authorities said appeared Andrew C Tucker, 1101

Slurry, and John A 
1606 l'jinca.stcT

Church, Odes.sa. Burial was in 
Trmity Memorial Park, under 
the direction of the River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Bob Currie, 
Sidney Clark, Louis Pnee, B(H>

John.son. Lee Rogers and R. H 
Weaver.

Mrs. Wilbanks was the widow 
of Jess Wilbanks, independent 
oil operator who died May 9, 
1960 Mrs. W ilbanks was active 
in community affairs.

Bevel said the demonstration 
in support of more federal food 
programs would probably be

to have been stabbed several 
times was found dead late Sun
day in dense, ram-soaked 
Khnihhery outside Sterling Hall, 
a cla.s.snKMn building

Sheryl GamhiU. daughter of 
Mrs. F. C. Gambill, escaped 
serious injury when her car left 
the road and overturned 23 
miles west of Abilene early Sat 
urday morning.

Sheryl was enruute h o m e  
from North Texas State Univer
sity, where she is a mu-sic 
major, when the left wheels of 
her car eased off the raised 

â ie of new jiaveineDl. When 
the car came back off the shoul
der, it went into a skid, strik
ing a railing and hurdling it. 
Thm it rolled down a steep em
bankment to an access road, 
then rolled again and bounded 
back on the wheels 

Sheryl was shaken but un-Survivors include one son, ^
Tucker, jaj.g h Tiice. San Angelo; one She did however sustain

some cuts when she broke a 
, window and crawled out for

and aticndwl M-htKil.s here He;Charlene Driver, Big Spring. 
f(»rm«Tly was employed by twu;and Mrs H A. Mertz, Ponea 

John Stevenson, deputy coro-||,̂ .a| j.,gton dealers and hadicity . Okla . and five grandchii

He was liorn m Big Spring|Sui.sun, Calif : two sisters. Mrs
fear the car might burst 
flames

into

back to a hard clay surface, and 
the “city managa ."  the Rev 
Jesse Jackson, d^ ared  an open 
house from 1 p.m. I0 6 p m.

Dozens of visftors stroDed 
slowly down the western fron
tier-style board sidewalk along 
Abernathy BouWard. taking 
pictures ^  residents lounging in 
front of their sweltering homes.

A dozen volunteer carpenters, 
some Negroes in work clothes 
and some whites: Waring hip
pie-beads and beards, labor^ 
over the half-fimshed day-care- 
center buUdmg that qirawls 
next to the treer in the camp’s 
southeastern corner

Nearby in a -shady grove, a

Wreck Injures 
Baylor Student

tommy McCann, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. McCann, is con
valescing at Malone A Hogan 
Foundatum Hospital from in
juries sustained in a car crash 
near Hico Friday.

He was retummg to Waco to

group of two dozen Negroes, In
dians atxi whites tried to put to
gether an imaginative senes of 
plastic-kwvered triangular build
ings to bouse the piles of bed
rolls and baggage they had 
scattered around the site.

DANCER
A d o z e n  demonstrators 

chained themselves together to 
picket the White House briefly 
Sunday. They left petcefully^ 
when police asked them to. 
House RepubUcan Leader Ger
ald R. Ford of Michigan said 
the possibility of violeoce 
mounts each day the demon
strators remain

Four Road Jobs 
Offered Youths

Four high school or college 
youths are to be employed by 
the Howard County ^ d  and 
Bndge Department for summer 
work, the county commissioners 
court decided today.

The four have b ^  tentative
ly selected but it was explained 
thev will have to be contacted 
to be certain none has already 
obtained other work before an
nouncement of their names will 
be made.

The county employed tw o  
such boys last summer and the 
youths worked through the va
cation season.

The four to be employed this 
year win report for duty on 
June 3.

flam e Damages

Firemen extinguished t w 0 
fires .Saturday and Sunday.

At 8; 10 p.m. Saturday they 
snuffed out a garage fire at 
1164 Wood. There was slight

take final exams at Baylor, aft-j smoke damage. Gccupant of the
house is Mrs. Dwotma Jones.

battleground where government;ner, identified the victim jijsonati-d with the \torth|dren
tnmps claimed 152 killed theChastine -  •'
prevlou.s day. Government loss-'Chicago

Rolhsihild, IN, ‘*rFood Surev 
__ many years

in Fort Worth for

Supreme Court Upsets 
'Freedom Of Choice'

The family requests memori 
als be nude to the St. Mary’s 

Other survivors include a si>n. Epi.scopal Church building fund

WASHINGTON (AIM — The WTlliam J  Brennan Jr. spoke 
Supreme Court ups«*l today the|for the court.
■freedom of clKiiie" atten^nci-i Recalling that it has been, 

plan.s of three southern .school more than a decade since thei 
systems. j Supreme Court declared racwl'

A unanimous decision said "if,^*lPf*8***‘*** ^  public scImmiIs un- 
there are rea.sonably available, '̂®**-'********‘’*’**-^** '̂**’**'****‘  ̂ *^* ' 
other ways, such for illustration areas where there i.s segn*

John Sikes Jr  . and a dai/ghtiT. 
Ixvth of Fort Worth, one bnMh- 
er, Charles R Sikes. Abilene, 
lour other sisters. .Mrs Lillian 
Gilmer. Seminole, Mrs IXmAhy 
McConnell, Lutibock, Mrs I'ena 
l.ea .Stipe and Mrs Jo  N e l l  
Watts, both of Fort Worth, .sev
eral grandchildren, and another 
uncle, James I, Tucker, Fort 
Worth I ‘ ' Olen Vuckett, Big Spring ar-

Arrangenxmts are ‘’’‘l*'*®^!rhitect, appeared before the 
to tx* held Wednesday in r r commisslorters c o u r t
Worth

as zoning, promising speedier 
and more effective conversion 
to a unitary, non-ranal schiwl

gation ’’tlH‘ burden on a schixil 
board today is to come forward 
with a plan that promises n-al j

Mrs. V. 0. Key, 
Services Tuesday

ithis morning urging the court 
I to continue its pressure on fed- 
jeral governmental agencies to

WASHINGTON (AP>—The Su
preme Court upheld today a 
1965 federal law that made it a 
crime to burn or otherwise de
stroy draft cards.

The 7-1 decision was given by 
Chief Justice Elarl Warren. Jus
tice William 0. Douglas dissent
ed. Justice Thurgood Marshall 
took no part in tte  case.

“A law prohibiting destruction 
of Selective .Service certificates

deed the post office building to!no more abridges free speech on

system, ‘freedom of choi te’j w o r k  arxl prx>miM*N 
must be held unacreptable “ ! realistically to work now ' 1.AMF.SA (SO  -  Mrs V 0

The decision further c h a r g e d D a w s o n  Coun-i- 
lower federal ( ourts with retain-1 answer to complex pri.b ,y resident. di**d S u n d a y  at It 
me lurisdiction in sch«M)l seere '‘I " "  thc-re i-; j  30 m a local hospital

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK
roXT WORTH (AR* — Co*t*» 1 

(oim IW. aooR t*Mrf nw. good s*i( ntRMM. ilondord and good 21*0 TV 00. wtllltv 10 )•. <g«n ITOOItW. Hand Old c*(v*« II cJ«*k* trodori J* 10 oeed and Ototeg 10 lOW *0 good and iSgic* S«<*gn noon 10. good and choK* tioittr <gi«aa noOllOO. oaed MOO24 10. <noKt tlotk cowo. roivoo Or Xd*. Tfl DO i 
TTO M p«t aotr. •londo'd dnd oood IS* OO I

mg jurisdiction in .schcKil .segre-.\V P m
gation cases “so that the goal of 1^  ^*^ Sen nes will be held Tue.sday
a desegregated non-racially* op- )«»> M 2 p m  in the First Methcnlist

U 1 "  " ‘ “' “" ‘z matter must be assessed in the , h„_, h uith Rev Jack Fllzevcrated .scIkm.I system Is r a p i d l y c i r c u m s t a n c e ' s  ' -  ■ -
and finally achieved ” 3,^,,,

PLANS NIXED !;,bie m each instance”
The ruling disapproved the' IH AL SYSTEM

plans of New Kent I'ounty, Va .1 Where federal district courts 
Jack.son. Tenn . and Gould, find school boards acting in

iiastor, officiating Burial will

the county as a library loca
lion.

He pointed out that the press 
of business in Washington makes 

most Imperative that the lo
cal agency campaign for the 
project in the months immedi
ately ahead.

I>ee Porter, county judge, as
sured Ihickett that the court

m I^imesa Memorial Park, would do all in its power to

its face than a motor vehicle 
law prohibiting the destruction 
of drivers’ licenses, or a tax law 
prohibiting the destruction of 
books and records”  Warren 
wnAe.

In other actions today, the 
court:

1 In a school desegation rul
ing. upset the “freedom of 
choice” attendance plans of 
three southern school systems

Ark school districts. Justice good faith and determine that a j since 1911

under the direction of the Bran further the request that has 
on Philips Fiim-ral Home been filed relative to the post,These plans, under which the 

She was born Julv 13, IS85, in office building. He also asked;children or their parents may 
Jonesbon* and had reswled in Puckett to contact him if he Idccul* which school they wish to
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pn»posed plan has real [iros- 
pecls for dismantling segn*gat 
cd school svst('m.s “at the ear )

had any ideas on other steps i»Hrnd. had been set up in New
Survivors include one daugh-the county might take in the;Kent County, Va.. Jackson, 

ter. Mrs Noble H lYiie, I,a cam|)aign Tenn . and Gould. Ark.
mesa, three sons. ('»hi1 Key.. A suggestion was advancedl 2. Rejected a Civil Aeronau- 

liest practi^blejlale”  then Ihcl^gj,^ M.iiinn T Key. I.iihhoc-k. that letters to the congressman I tics Board ruling giving supple-
.... .......  from this district and the two'mental air earners the nght to

Texas U ,S. senators might be offer “all expense” overseas 
Uostm. Dallas, and Mrs ,i v jhejpful

. . . “ "-' viaco.  M.irion i kpv. i.iinno<-x. 
pan may be said to be acc-epla- p , , S Key. Albany, 
hie, Brennan continuid sisters, Mrs G M

Mnn'over. he said for the
('<*urt “We do not hold that free- jnwprs. Austin 14 grandchildren' The present,.post office buiW-

of choice can have no preat-grandchildren

north CFNTRAI TrsAV -  Rortty clmadv and mild To«>Adov WideIv *(Otfe*ed momly lotv niobMime ond mornirKi. thuodervhowdf* low tf>m<|hf 40 
to «• Mioh TueAdov 10 to M . .NORTHWFST TEXAS -  Rortty t loudy UOfll

r<;rux <«<'
H 'jy"’ *® ** hokl that a ‘freedom of choice'

souTMwrvT Tr**s -  ciouay plan might of it.self be unconsti
I although that argument

I ow NirngM *2 lo U High TurvJov ' haS bcCn UrglHl Upon US
wfST OF iMf PECOS — PofUy “Rather, all we decide today 

h!^ ‘hat in de.segregating a dual
CITY MAX MIN svslem a plan utilizing freedom W tibanks

"  • U of choice' is not an end in il

er having been borne briefly 
due to illnes.1 . Near Hico. he re
membered, his fever felt like it 
was roming up again. The next 
thing he knew, his car had been 
in a wreck and he had sus
tained a broken arm and frac
tured Jaw. Soon afterwards. 
Cliff (Yeighton. returning from 
B a y l o r ,  noticed Tommy’s 
wrecked cai* at Hico, checked 
the hospital and brou^t Tom
my here.

D A ILY  D R ILL IN G
RDRDKN

•tno* No 1 Mctr(d» It 4rMHn« bHow i,W4 ft«4 In IRn* Oooretor ran • Rrlll- m fttl from dJm*MS foot. Tbwt 1 o nvĝ nlnufa Irt* ftow wm* tool toon on* ho«rr and o w»o» flow Iflreô .’ Fiflv.ono toot of drlltlno mud wot rocovartd.
MARTIN

Mitfwnf Mo. 1 Hin M driNIno In lima bRfOw S 522 tvdt
Ootrotor H drilllna In Iteng ond tholAl bHow 7,in -totf 04 G»(tv No. * Stouofittr '

At 12:10 am . Sunday, ftre- 
men were called to the home of 
Jack Weber. 1463 Robin, put 
out a fire which was caus^ by 
a bathroom heater. TTiere was 
damage to the walls and to the 
attic, ftremen said.

Bandits Use Jugs

RANDALLSTOWN. Md. (AP) 
— Two masked bandits robM  
two brothers Sunday as they 
drove their dates home from a 
high school prom.

Tbe bandits halted their vic
tims’ auto by lining five glass 
gallon jugs across a country 
road.

The bandits refu.sed to take 
money from the girls and al
lowed the four to drive off after 
taking $35 from the brothers at 
gunpoint

Texos Tech Workshop 
Books Green, Anderson
LUBBOCK — The 17th annual|multi-story dormitory complex 

School Bu.siness Services Work-'and school equipment exhibits.
”7 ^  work-shop Is sponsored by

in the .Student Union 1I Region - 17 Education Service
Representing Big Spring will Center. Texas and West Texas

Mrs. Wilbanks, 
Services Today

tour charters.
3 .Agreed to hear an appeal<mg will become available late 

this year or early in 1969 when 
the^^w federal building is

Howard Countv Free Librarv|!’"'T>„and its s u b s id y  Hazel- 
is in bad n e e d  of additional Research Inc damaffp

be Donald Green, assistant busi 
nes.s manager .Supt Sam An
derson will be featured on the 
program.

Approximately S6 T e x a s i ^  
scho^ business administrators 
and personnel are expected to 
attend, and James Colmey, of 
the Kureau of Eklucational Re- 
.search and Services at Memphis

Associations of School Business 
Officials, the Lubbock Inde
pendent School Dustrict and the 
Tech chapter of Phi Delta Kap-

by Zenith Radio Corp seiWngiS‘* ‘« **
to restore close to $35 million in i™ !)™ '”

riwim i» i. w iclilms were originallv awarded . - . .  . j  ____room It also Is handicapped b> i 7 mg . Maintenance and Operaa shortapp nf narkirur ”  zenitFi in an antitmst-patents! ^

Discussion panels will cover 
“Budgeting and Accounting.’’ 
“Legal Aspects of School Busi
ness Administration.” “Build-

New YorklOO*A♦ Sun verit todov ot • 44
Frefslom of ihoue permil-N today at

Sen ices for Mrs Beth Rice 
66. prominent How

ard County residt'nl who died 
I suddenly Saturday, were held

a shortage of parking s^c-e

pm at SI Mary's
________ . ,, Sun n w p a r e n t s  to de- Epi.s'nipal Church Officiating
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Water Pump, 
Coins Stolen

c 6 i r OffM mm iML w9Amm mmutt

' at one of the forms of protesting 
lagain.st the Vietnam war—bum- 

I |ing registration cards.
I Polic-e are Investigating three; „ j  .
thefts reported Saturday and .
Sunday ‘«ieral draft law, had been
■ H b Berry, m 3  C a r l e t o n , u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  by the 
told officers a water pump, a'!^.^, ^
two-speed motor and a fan belf'J^^ held that draft card
were taken from an air condi-,^’’’̂ ”’*̂ .̂ 'f   ̂ J ’*’!!? protest 
tioniT at .3767 la  Junta He ps- ' by the First Amend- 
timarwrralue of the missing ^  guarantees.

action but were reversed U t e r i .. ^  
by a U S. Circuit Court. Education Students.

■' ' Other program features wi l l
The draft decision struck;include a report on federal

programs, report on the in^iact 
of school legisUtion in Texas, a 
study of professional negotia
tions and implications for ad- 
mmi.strators, a tour of Tech’s
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MoMoc Officiols 
Make Brief Stop

tides at »>4 0.5
Charles lee  Hamlin, 2207 

Johnson, rejxirted the theft of 
$.s.'i worth of stereo tapes, tak
en from his car which was 
)>arked at lu.s residence.

Hendf'rson' “Junior’’ Crockett.
501 .WV 4th. told police thieves  ̂ president. pau.sed
bnike into the Westward Ho;^j" „ . _ sneciat
Motel. .3600 US 80 west, and .stolel,„f'‘' , ,  ? n a ,  „
appnivimately $55 in coins from p off,eials said
'y .Kl..g nuchres .nd an S ; , ; ™  ”  t S
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I Weather Forecast

Members of the cultural af- 
I fairs coijtmittee Of the Chamber 
iOf Commerce are reminded of

Hospital! Holiday

'Broad band ef rail and showers is fore
cast ahmg the AUaitir im I Gulf edasts 
Monday uigkt. Showers will spread freni 
Texas through Flerida with ruiu lu the Vlr-

gtuias lud Minnesota. Showers are also ex- 
preted In the Northwest, ll will be cooler 
aUflg the Gulf Coast. I

'a meeting Tuesday at 5:15 
confer ■nee

I

in the chamber 
room. Mrs E. H. Boullioun Jr.|was 

I IS chairman.  ̂ |ton

Employes at the Big Spring 
State Hospital will observe a 

I holiday T h u Cs d a y. Memorial 
Day. but will report for duty as

Friday. Announcement 
today by Dr Pres 

larrison, superintendent

Meet and Greet

Preston Sm ith

/

Candidate for Gkivernor 

at

/ Howard Co. Airport
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CAMPAIGN FOR GOVERNOR ENTERS FINAL WEEK

tv  tin  AMdOdtad erdU
H e  personal attacks giew 

sharper today as Don Yarbor
ough of Houston and Preston 
Smith of Lubbot-k entered the 
final week ot vote searching in 
the Democratic party's runoff 
election for governor.

After four ueeks of listening, 
the voters will have their sav 
at the polls Saturday. The win
ner will face Republican Paul

ning Attacks
Eggers m the November general 
eiectioa.

•BU.ND ACTION’
Smith, now lieutenant gover

nor. and Yarborough are in the 
runoff by virtue of having be«« 
the top two vote-getters among 
10 Democrats in the Hay 4 
mary. Yarborough led the tic 

In a speech at Jasper Sunday. 
Smith said, “As governor of Tex 
as I will offer dedication over 
experimenta<k)n. I will put com-

&

mon senae over blind action 
I win rriy OR my experience 
and judgment rather than jo  the 
directioo of the wind."

Before becoming lieutenant 
governor, Smith was a member 
of the Texas House of Repre
sentatives and Senate 

Yarborough said in Sea brook 
Sunday the closing days of the 
campaign will see a “«ave of 
false charges and scare urctics 

^  falM .

He implied such charges will' 
be directed at him oy hh op
ponent

HIDING. DODGING 
Smith “knows his own per

sonal weak leadership can only; 
be salvaged by running me 
down," Yarborough said. He 
added that Smith was a “cover- 

lup candidate, hiding and dodging 
the public by throwing out a

through
screen of slander.”

ads and mailings.”I The lieutenant governor said

in a speech at Salad-) earlier 
Sunday that “our stale i"(1 na- 
'ion today fate an as.sauU on 
our basic values which threatens 
our national fabric as in no 
other time ui our history ”

He added. “.\t times it seems 
as if our unity of purpose and 
our tradition.s of common sense, 
fairness, decency ami a s**ns«' 
of right and wrong have been 
all but ripped and torn apart ”

j Horoscope f 
I Forecast

'3 . Big Spring (Texas) Herald
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Mrs.). S. Sims 4
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f e c i a l !
Buy!

PROGRAM tits

Congratulatiofit fo New

1000 Winners ForkaSeans
Dressing

IhtMmgr I 
, JA U O

FRCE • NO PURCHASE REOUIREO • ADULTS ONLY

r* J
cl. 29

• 00

Stainless Steel Tableware
TH IS WEEK 
G ET YOUR 
ELEGANT 
STAINLESS STEEL 

TEASPOON
NO enOCCRT purchase  requireo

S ea l p a ttern
SPECIAU

EACH

t x v , H b p  A Sow bn Pknie ObriH  

Hi-C Drinks Asssrttd Hovers. 46
Ranch Beans F«voritt. 2 Cm s  25t
Silk Napfdns 
Paper ^tes 
Italian Dressing 
Safeway Coffee

—

C«R

pR#rf
J#p

Assoritd Colors. Pfcf.

i o o .c t . 7 Q i  
■oodworo. 9>iH. Whito. Phg. ■  v

Chunk
B^  ̂Buy!

Tuna

Buy!

l.y

:3 l1

r Umonade
Mrs. Wrifkt's.

i lO H t » t
a*# Trodor. 4cofefc

Troof.
^•soo.

Pro>Gro«od.

. #V *# .*«

I Comporw Tfmo low Rrieotl̂

Realime Lime Juice

Sofawoy Moiiu d fo Huaranfood fo  PfoamI i -9

RbCdfttliMbW.

Fabric Softener
SidWy'i Slb-fgf. I'/i-Gdl. Sid.)

l-at. PUdic

—12-m. P«dic

Fresh Fryers
Imperial Margarine
MaJd from Pgr« Vb̂ dfdbld Oih-

loswoctod
Et erydsy La w  Erie*!

(Cut-up... lb* 350
Fryer Breasts WWolo. ProoS 

Fryw Thigh* " Breob.

Surf Detergent
A Ldgnjry Fovdritb.

A d v a n c e d  A ll
Dbfgrfddf.

Lux Liquid

—1-Lb„ 2-m. I

—2-Lk. 2-dt. I

DbHrgduf. - U !.«B. FtMtid 8 7 «

.Mar*
Dinnor PlotOS Olemoed. pi«o« OCt. Hq. 6 9  d 
Solod Drossing $#,«* $ew ore** e#dd«»—i*-ei •*♦♦«• 7 9 d
liquid Plumr om«»—*>■••. rudic 89d
Instant Start Oc*o»* Hrtbcod lcobM*yl Ortok 1 .<Y* if. Cm 2 9 d
Aqua Volvo B*<g»id. AWm  i l f y  UtiM * m. lottio $ 1 .0 9
Dosonox Ointmont F*r ahimo. fom-*/iom. tub* $ 1 .1 9
Dosonox Powdor fm« *«■ cm 98d  _________________
Frosting Mix 39d

.Moro Moerf Vofuotf-

Ground Beef
Sdl— dy Hdddf CBdb Bdk.

1105CtaS Pok J L

Beef Patties
Pp#*Coobod. ftikhoo Priod. -u 8 9 ^
Sliced Bologna
ŜR$ek#̂iy ihô poiop oe Thaoĥ ĥaeod -u 5 9 ^
Com Dogs
COotb T Broad.

Pork Chops
A  *ad-----.* ■ - *—^VOrvO# OaWOO rOrV liVVi* _ 6 9 ^

Chuck Steaks 
Rib Steaks 
Short Ribs

C m Fm  Cd4. 
USOA Chdicd 
Hddvy N d t.

WSDA ChdiM 
Or«0d HMvy Iddl.

UtOA ChdiM 
ode Heovy Um F.

SLICED

Rath Bacon
Roth llocfc Hawk
or Sofowoy.

StroirfMd wHk Lo w .
Phf.

Luncheon Meats
Sofowoy. SIkod.

A  AH Roof Rologoo A  Spkod
A  PicUo-FlMioiHo ★  OHvo Loot 
A  Mooorool A Ckooso. Pkf.

im
Tomatoes IQ
Q H o r to r io s  S lio *  — C o r t e a  ■ ■

worth of tickets to

©  HemisF^‘r!68
Toxm  World’s Fair at San Antonio J -  
M  Nr Nq4a| loM I  imy UsaM R«| m GiMt Subi

• w

Deiidous Apples
*  Bod or *  Ootdoo. Urqo. Wbiblodto* Irtro  B*m ».

Fresh Cauliflower
I f f *  Sm w*  Mobdi. ^

Fresh Pineapples
S*Bbrlog« »grl**y. U*B»-' “

Crisp Lettuce

Crisp Cabbage 
Cucumbers

• r « M

MeojkAiA-r

V-# •
m
1

2 . 2 5 ^

Pnines ^̂ 734

i w 7 3 ^

Sd«e stod S4bw 4.ec. Rei 
(  $1.29 

Meat She. 
S4k.1-eLRei

/ 12-et. Ptorik. \
V /

12-01. noMc

S1‘
Qal Ruby al M s

Shop'A
■A* -

Cane Sugar 
Tomato Soup tmmi 
Enriched Flour hmu.
Whito Com Meal cm 
Com Flakes m  
Liquid Bleach wm,
Parade Detergent 
Kotex Napkins
», W -  ~ •-», • -If

‘ Sort OB _____ ^

Colgate Tooth Paste A Q d
t« ON U M .  rr«< roA».j t-m. T
BlbaSOdTiOb. TiBd ■  W r

e* 44* w
>4B. #d^BbyB«* 

g«Mi. Bgq ^ 9 7  4|g

.wdBM 39n ;r
tt- 4uru: 

tt-4947er

-r

H e i f .  L o rq e *  O o o d  hi S o l e d i .

® T H E  COLUMBIA ..SrZiSL 
ENCYCLOPEDIA ■»««»«««■

LIFE Magazine has called it ^  a
“the best one-volume eacyck^die.”
TUi Wddk (Mr SiCTtONS IIA If IaCN V  V  |

Mennen Baby Mqgic m  79$
DippHy-Do Gal 5T 88$
G U t e t t a  M a d e S  inbiiw. rei-ee rrfMi 79$

Prices Efferitve Mas.. TaeL aad Wed  ̂Maj 17.11 aad S , hi Mg SirM . ' 
Va lasarvc the IlgM la Lhak Qaaatklfi Na Saks la Daakfa.
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8 -A  Big Spring (T«xos) Htrold, M ay 27, 1968

2303 GRBOO ST.

BIO SPRING, TE X A S

O P E N .

M O N .-SA T. 9 T O  9

A F T E R  CHURCM

S U N D A Y

1 T O  6

T-BONE
STEAK

1C
USD A 

H E A V Y  A G E D  BEEI LB.

SW IFT
PREMIUM

SIRLOIN STEAKS
USD A

H E A V Y  A G E D  

B E E F ..................

LB .

FARM ERS

BACON

E X T R A

L E A N ..
LB.

O W ENS

CHIU

E X T R A  L E A N  

1-LB. PKG. . .

Heinz B-B-Q Sauce
W ITH  SA V O R Y B ITS  O F  O N IO N  

1 LB. B O T T L E

Dash Dog Food
B E EF, C H IC K E N  OR LIV ER  FLA V O R

SUCARYL
S W E E TE N IN G  S O LU TIO N  
12-OZ. JA R

TR O P IC A N A

Breakfast
JM iik.-

A L L  FLAV O R S

O CO M A

T.V. Dinners
A L L  TY P E S

3:'l“

Nestea 
Ice Tea 
Nfe—

Lemon Flavored

$j o i , j a r

D U N C A N  HINES

Brownie Mix

1-LB., 7-OZ. 

BOX

JU S T

W ONDERFUL

HAIR
SPRAY

1 6 0 Z . C A N

B R E  C K

YOUR CHOICE

S2.00

V A L U E

NEW!

M  I DCISIC

2.2S VALUE

th$ first 
Texturizer 

for hair

Adds body to fine, limp 
hjur. Hakes dry hair 
look and feel naturally 
beautiful.

m m

RIGHT
GUARD
Spray Deodorant 

Fam ily Six*

. H l» «  .*

Whistle
lasUnt

Spray O aarr  
CleaBa To A SUae 

Safe Ob Haads

MLAND

SPKTACU.AM.

5-Spood Electric

Hand Mixer
Juno Bride Special

GLIDE-AWAY STORAGE DRAWERS
Increase Your Cabinet Storage 
Areas and Organize Them Too! 
Installs Easily In Metal or 
Wood Cabinets. Unbreakable 
Plastic.

9-Inch Drawer.

12-Inch Dravrer.

14-Inch Drawer.

Large Vegetable Bin

' * ■ • ■Uv , \

•r-  ̂ I . . .

/ '  f -

■ ir

DESIGNED FOR CABINET OPENINGS BVz' OR WIDE!
____L i .

R E G A L

10 T O  36-CUP

Coffee
Maker

Air Mail Stationery
B Y  S T U A R T  H A L L  

BOX O F 50 50-SH EET

U'; V\

G R EEN  G IA N T

Mexicorn
12-OZ. C A N

BRECK

SHAMPOO
FOR N O R M A L, 
O IL Y  OR 
D R Y H AIR  
16 0Z . B O T T L E .

MICRIN
O R A L A N TIS E P TIC

12-OZ.

B O T T L E .

INSTANT CREDIT • LAY-AWAYS

GIBSONS
B E T T E R
J E W E L R Y
D E P T

E X P E R T  W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G

M EN 'S A N D  LA D IE S '

GRUEN WATCHES

Many Styles 
To  Choose From

GIBSON'S 

LO W  PRICE

Mp

j;. P E N D A N T

WATCHES
M A N Y  S TY L E S  

T O  CHOOSE FROM

Y O U R  CH O ICE

SEC. B
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Planned Parenthood 
Meeting Wednesday

.  r ■ yr
/*

Departing 
Serviceman 
Is Honored

Big Spnng 
WtHlnesiday for another I'om- 
munity - wide conferenw on 
planned parenthood ;

Sgt Harry Salyer was |hon 
on>d with a fan*well [xirly FVi

Mrs Robert Morris, p a s  a Planned !’an‘nthood groiip 
president and a pre.seni director here 
of th  ̂ Penman Basin Planned _
ParerithiKKl Association. Mid- ‘
laiKl, will ivtuni to Big Spnng oiitstfnding^^seri'iie in ‘’vening by the Inner ('irck>

this special field The lenters Sunday .school cla.s.s of West 
which the PlanmM Pan-nthind side BaptLst Vhurch The event 

|gn)U()s opi'rate di.sseminate in
The meeting will be a lunch- formation to ht>lp in planning . „   ̂ , „

eon at main In the fellowship families, not only in controll- lanx's Bunv rhe Answer A dan i.s unsafe
hall aL the FTrst M e t h o d i s t  mg numbers but in h«‘lping K«*rner, 1101 .Manjo |and sjioken of a.s faikly —

want to become par .set Salver is leaving fo r  ® When the daily count falls
,i ’.u 1,  ̂ . i. « *̂*''<*'* L*tW calories (I nless \ouThailand thus w»ek. and the

Church and is open to all m- those who 
tere.sted parents and civic lead- ents 
ers. Mrs Marvin Dixon, presi-.
dent of Church Women United. >unned I ar
which us .sivonsormg the lunch i*^ '̂****  ̂ * **" *now serve over toO 000 patient.s.

the va.st majority of whom can
not afford private care S o m e 

A steering committee is shap- loo clinical ri'se.irch projects 
mg up which will take the lead'are under wav to improve ex 
in the possible organization of'Lsting birth control mt'lhods and

IS leaving 
w»«ek, and 

group pre.sented him with
.sjvonsormg 

jeon, said that group will serve 
the luncheon at no charge

ble

sup«‘rv ision

and nu 
(Bread

)

I

Luncheon 
Given For 
Graduate

tttUB-girls who went waalod at tabUw I a>suta<l in m»>ra than -Utft
Ami'rua, as well, fam 

Is a vital factor in 
at fighting

(We WriRBeHOTOl

Contestants Model Wardrobe
These fMr pretty misses, whs are esatestaats Lyaa fax •( Ozaaa. Carta Sae Martia af 
hi the Miss Waal aad Mahalr caatest madel Meaanl, Jaake Brerheartdge sf Brady aad 
faar af the aatflts they wfll wear at the Pa- Peggy Ualtar of Catsrada City, 
graat la Dallas taolght They are, fraa left.

Crown Waiting For 
Miss Wool-Mohair

are under the strut 
* of a physician )

I •  When tiasic ftiods 
Nancy Radcliff bnuight th<‘ irH-nts arx* eliminat**<l 

devotion, and the Rev Frank or potato, for m.slame 
R;idcUff. cla.ss teacher. wi>rd*sl 0  When anv finvd is overeni- 
prayer Plans were made to re pha.si/fxl to a degree th.it th ro w s  
decorate ttu' Sunday s c h o 0 1 „mnent,s off balance* ( An in 

to develop still better ones So -'*^”’ Richard Dell pnv jj,,. ,.x|u'ns«'
ctal n*s«*archers are analyzing nouncixl the beru'diclion jof protein )
the effectiveness of public and The next me«*tmg will be an •  When meals are vkippetl 
private family planning pro- n-e cn'am parly in the home of (Breakfast of black (x>ff«'*- and

A LOVELIER YO U

Unsafe Fad Dieting
\

May Injure Health
' I

1 I

R> M \ K Y  S I K M il I.KR
-\ lovely asks What exactly 

is a fad diet ’ I often read that 
Mich da'ts are dangerous to 
fu'alth But at what point diet 
irg fuuximes’ faddy is not clear 

held at thejhome to me

rn

and pinpointing new pn-|Mrs 
to m*vt community and 
ntxxl

grams 
orities 
patient

\h*wing planrusi parenthmul 
as a basic human r i g h t ,  
Plannixl Paienthcnid, America’s 
pioneer family planning organ 
ization. has consi.slly wanuul 
that the numluT 
earth is growing 
twice as fast as the food avail-

Salver, .lune IM

Pupils Perform 
In Piano Recital

clgand.s )
•  When so calhsl diet pills 

and ajijietite depres.sors .ire p,trl 
of the jwogram (These must tn- 

[|ues«-nf)i*d by a physinan Oth 
jerwiM* use may lead to s»>rioijs 
'illru'ss )

fooil .m<l the food off the hips ) 
\ lOXFI  V m . l  FF

Whal's your figure problem” 
To .i(hs>v*’ total attraciivenes'; 
s*-mi for my -booklet. "S«v-rets 
of \ Lovely Figure” it <-on 
iians e.isv ways to r e -1 11 c e 
w*'ight .md priNiorlions. to .iver- 
coiiu' gi(M>ming probW'rrus. siK’h 
Is fuzz fret kk's and blemishes. 
to move with grace and pose 
for vour cfn>y write to M.iry 

Miller m care of the Big
Miss Armelle Fttzhugh. a grad- ;;rnb*T '7.f'‘iJe<.Dle‘ '"m the'’J I i i r S ‘y7aken

uatuig .M-nior at Big Sprmg Sen- growing n«ie  ̂ h a n \TrsM‘ V it^l < pnKlu. ts .in
tor High Svhool. was honored;, ,i V  '* . » , J *”  ,1 well tmlanced the dieter must ''pnng Herakl em losing a kmg
Saturday with a luncheon in lhc> *0* have soiiw vilid food in order i<» M-lf .id<tr»>ss<Hl, stamped ei.ve
home of Mrs Aubrey Bryans, Z  ' i  stu-k with it )
2.W F. 24th Cohostesses W’̂ e i ^ ,  « m Junior ( olk*ge | ® when a regimen fails to re
Mrs Faf Shive and Mrs. I'b'tB* ,.„untnes k> ist able to ifforH it ' jxTfonmng stmhmls wen* educate the .ippetite through in 
Johaslon F.ach hostess present- T h r o i i e h  th«* ini<>rnatinn-4i I-<‘unna Tolle. Jana Porter,cn-ased knowkxige of nutnnon 
ed a gift to the honon-e. 'pjaniusl Parenth.Mid K«-ier » Art»ri.sler ( Fating less and getting mor.

The. guests weav 12 .senior tion. birih n U m r .f f o r t 7  an- B u rke| ou t of it 'j

li»|M> and 25 cents in coin

Clear Drains EasiJy
Ad oriling to plumht'rs. It Is a

covered with v«*llow linen cloths tries In 
The h«*ad table was ernlered ily planning 
with a blat k graduation" tree.pnigrams aimed 
to which were attachexl mina-, poverty and sicknevs Plannevl 
ture diplomas inscnlied with the ; Parent hood sp>kesmen say that 
guests' names jlack of comprtent medical fam- , -4.

Mi.ss Fit/hugh. daughter of Mr.jily planning care Ls respciasible r.aniart
and Mrs HM Fitzhugh, plans>h^. Just as abroad, for vasl.*''*“ ^ heeie. 
to attend .Soulhwx-slem UniveF-numbers of children who a r e ,  There win be no further

Paula Wiley, (’iiwty Coleman,j #  When jvhysical activity has go<sl Kj«*a to tv-lp ck*ar drams by 
Sherx'e Shaw. KkTlR— tijskms.mo part ifi th»» pengenw (Fixer ;running very hot wiiter penodi 

Baker. Sara Zant, Jam* nse helps keep the mind off'tally in your-jvater pipes 
S.illy Koui-h. Ten̂ kU

sity m Cieorgetown this fall as 
music major.

.Shamn 
FiiwTson,
Wukline, Bonnie Morsi*. David 
Harvell. Maunne Wigginglon. 
Hoy lee  Osborne, FUizalieth

and
Klu la Keele

n*
poor, sickly, undernourished,citaLs or meetings of the forum 
and uneducated I until .September

PROOFING
Anetlirr Added FralNir I'er Year ( Mvriirnre

FREE MOTH
Uae (>v Keir Senlre Dry fVMlag S Ik* fer Miy t2 N 

I I T H P L .  A U T O M A T IC  L A U N D R Y
j»»n— AM niA ei -  It; vw

DALLAS (AP>—The new MLss 
Bool and Mohair of Texa.s will 
be iTowned tonight from among 
IS contestants who spent the 
weekend being judged for their 
beauty, personaUty, charm and 
poi.se.

The reiraing queen is Sherill 
Reagan of Fort Worth, who will 
represent Uie state at the Miss 
B ool of America pageant in San

Angelo June 27.
The new Mis.* Wool wiU be the 

state's representative at next 
year's national contest

The finallsta in Uie state com
petition are;

Pamela Beaver. 21. of Lufkin; 
Joanna BMsoe, 24, of El Paso, 
Janice BreckenridM. 21, of Bra
dy; Margaret Coleman, 20. of 
Victoria; Lynn Cox, 20, of Ozo-

BUYING TIPS

Furniture For 
Lawn Living

By g e n e v ie a t : s . wood 
If  you are thinking of furni

ture for lawn, terrace, or patio, 
consider first what you are go
ing to do with It when it’s , not 
in use.

If It is to be exposed to sun 
and rain, your choice is limited 
to furniture Uiat can take the 
ravages of weather. But if you 
can protect it. your choice may 
be made from any of the out 
door pieces. In either ca.*e you 
will need to store cu.shions and 
pads when they are not in use, 
for rain or dew followed by sun
light will bleach the colors from 
practically any fabric in time 

Here are some of the most 
popular types of outdoor fumi 
ture:

Redwood Furniture — One of 
the newest additions to furniture 
for outdoor uae. unusually stur
dy and substantial, and on the 
expensive side. There are two 
kinds — a simple, straightfor 
ward design for the lawn and a 
more sophisticated styling f o r  
patio, terrace or breeaeway 
Both are sold with cu.shions and
pads.

Rexiwood is noted for its nat
ural resi.stance to weather con
ditions and to insects. But metal 
parts, such as the interwoven 
metal strap seats, and j o i n t s  
should be weather resLstanl 

A new ty"pe of redwood furni
ture is a combination of red
wood slats combined with ahim 
mum frarties. This L* much light
er in weight than the wood fur
niture, yet its construction 
makes it durable.

Solid Oak -  This long lasting 
hardwood is an old time favorite 
for outdoor furniture. You will 
find the pieces made of it arc 
generally very simple In desipi 
Be sure t)ie oiak is finished with 
a weather resistant varnish and 
that the hardware is treated fur 
rust resfatance. ’

Rattan Furniture — This Is 
one at the oldest ^rpes of ter
race or snnroom n^iture. R 
usually if styled more elaborate
ly than real outdoor furniture 
It is hMig lasting and reUiins hs 
beauty. I ,

AD this wood Binltiire Bseds

cushions and pads for complete 
comfort and relaxation. T h e  
colors and designs In the ma 
terials used are gay and bnght. 
but don’t f o i ^  to check the 

I fabric for weight and moisture 
!re.si.stance as weD as for care- 
|ful tailoring. Back cushion*
I should have strong liwps for 
I hanging onto the chairs or 
chai.ses.

METAL FURMTIRE
Polished Aluminum Frames — 

This furniture has ioiig been a 
favorite, for it is not only light 
and ea.sy to move around, but 
It L* long lasting. Plastic strap
ping is ased on the frames, and 
It has a certain amount of elas
ticity that make* for comfort 
without cushioning. This type of 
furniture is moderate in price.

A newer development is vinyl 
tubing that is tij îUy wrapp^ 
arou^ the frames. This tubing 
is air filled to increase the re
silience.

Another kind of furniture that 
comes in the inexpensive class 
is the all-metal furniture with 

•tempered steel frame ’Ju t  per- 
jmits many adjustments for Ihe 
sitter. Usually this furniture has 

la baked enamel finish that is 
{tough enough to withstand the 
weather for several years. Ultl- 

I mately, however, it will have to 
I be re-painted. This furniture ts 
Isold without cu-shioning.
' A perennial favorite from the 
jVictonan era — when It was 
lused indoors — is the cast iron I furniture, almost always paint
ed white. This furniture U most 

I elaborately wrought into deco
rative effects. It, too, is sold 
without cusijiqDS.

In additioo l b  the current re- 
productloiis. there are sUU quite 
a few pieces of this wrought iron 
fi^tture to be found in antique 
.shopd. Barring accidents, it will 
last for generations.
' BThen you boy furniture for 
any outdoor use, kxA to coo- 
stmettoo that is lasting and that 
will provide comfort and relaxa- 
tioo. Check the finish and hard
wire for resistance to weather 
—and ta k e  yoor selectjon ac- 
cordiag to wtien yon expect to 
OM dM fnntara.

na; Joanne Dodd, 18, of San 
Antonio; Peggy Guitar, of 
Colorado City; Paula Jay, 18, of 
Fort B'orth.

Jonnl Kay Johnson, 18, of 
Fort B’orth; Patricia KIous, 20. 

W  Shreveport, La ; Carla Sue 
I Martin, iV of Menard; Beverly 
Maynard, 19, of Dallas; Melln- 

|da Murphy, 18. of Dallas, Pa
tricia Roney, 21, of Lubbock, 
and Diane Stone, 20, of Corpus 
Chnsti.

Forsan Student 
Receives Award

Carol>Ti F o r d  received an 
award as an outstanding student 
in Home Fk-onomlcs at the For
san High School commencement 
exercises on Friday night, May 
2A She has shown excellence in 
homemaking as well as accom
plishments in oUio' subjects and 
extra-curricular activities. She 
was cited for displaying out
standing qualities in all her 
school activities. The award i.s 
vpon.sored by the Crisco Com
pany.

Carolyn Is considering Howard 
County Junior College and Sam 
Hoaston State Teacher’s College 
for furthering her education 
Her homemaking teacher at For- 
•san was Mrs. Derrell Baggett

Co-Workers Honor 
Mrs. J. Phillips

Felkiw workers at the courl- 
hou.se F r i d a y  honored ,Mn 
Jeanette Phillips, who has re
signed her post as secretary to 
tlw county welfare and the 
county Juvenile officers Mrs 
Phillips has held thL* position 
for seven years Cake and cof
fee were sen’ed during the day 
a.s co-workers and other friends 
called to pay their respects.

Bride-Elect Feted 
At Luncheon Party

Miss Mary Foreman, bnde- 
elect of Date Vaughn, was hon
ored at an informal luncheon 
Saturday at the Holiday Inn 
Mrs. Herman Smith, 2792 Rebe- 
kah, hosted the event. The hon- 
oree was presented a white car
nation corsage.

Secure Buttons 
With Nail Polish

A* soon as you have finished 
sewing on the buttons on any 
new garment, go over each but
ton and put a dab of clear nail 
polish in the center/covertng the 
thread that holds the button. 
These buttons will .stay on ever 
90 much longer In spite of dill- 
dm i’B rough treatment. T h i s  
can save  a  lot of 
aatvlH buttons.

tinn sprat in

NEW SOM 'S 

PEN FE D  

B EEF,

C H U C K ,

LB .................

Y O U N G B L O O D  
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G R AD E A

LB.
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SM ALL

DOZ.

K IM B E LL

BISCUITS
CA N  OF 10 

FOR

FR EE! 1000 S& H  G reen Stam)>s
PICK UP YOUR BONUS STAMP CARD TO D A Y  A N D  
G ET FREE 1000 STAMPS DURING TH E  N EX T M O N TH

C O F F E E  r.- 3 L
B

FLOUR 
TU N A

L IG H T  C R U ST 
S-LB.
BAG  ..................

D EL M O N TE  
F L A T
C A N ...............

BONUS STAMPS

m
' c l i p

AND
BRING
THtS

COUPON
W ITH
YOU

IN THE v il l a g e — OPEN 7 DAYS TILL 8

50̂  $5 Purchott 
i00-$1l/ Purc|i OM 
200-$20 furchoM 
300-$30 Purc îost

Coupon Expirts 5-29^'68
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A Devotional For The Day
Ve are the light of the world. A city that is set on an 

hill cannot be hid. (Matthew 514)
PRAYER: Dear Lord, thank You for the light of Chriat. 

Help it shine through us that others may see ('hnst’s way. 
In tne name of Him who is the way Amen.

(From the Tpper Room’)

■I h i
I

Xi:

i'5 A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Industrial Spies Wanted

%

Turning Point?
'‘4

9.
The basic tenet of the constitution 

of France's Fifth Republic, which 
(len Charles de fiaulle crAted vir
tually single handedly In 1958, was do
mestic stability And it was on that 
stability that De ('laulle planned to 
restore Frame as a major power In 
world affairs

The internal explosion that surpris
ingly paralyzed Frame with strikes 
and demonstrations — grayejy em
barrassing T)e ('laulle as ah intema- 
tionif broker by upsetting ifa* Fans 
site of the I' .S-Hanoi peace talk.s— 
appears to b*- a spontaneous, if long-

He became 
year, won 

approval for h I s 
con-stitution on ^pt, 
21 was elected first 
Fifth Republic by a

fused. so<io-political rebellion against 
's orand of paternalistic do-I)e Caulle' 

me.stic stability The mushnamiing 
upheaval did not Ms*m to have any 
definable ideological, or even parti
san. context, though the (’ommuni.sls 
will of course try to capitalize on the 
confusion It was as though suddenly 
a consensus was triggensl that the 
Fren< h had had enough of one man 
rule, howi’ver lienign, as though the 
Fremh spirit for a pluralistic, freer 
society—long damp<*nd—was instan
taneously inflarrMsl.

For several years, however, there 
had been warning signals Wtwn iV 
('•aulle achieved what amounted to a 
peaceful revolution in 19.'>8, he had Ihe 
overwhelming backing of a war 
weary, politically souml and econom

ically handicapped people 
prt*mier on June 1 that 
overwhidming 
strong-executive 
28, and on De<- 
president of Ihe 
huge majority 

On IV<- 5, 194.5. however, he failed 
to get a clear majirity for re-election 
and was embarrassingly fori ed into a 
runoff that he won .5.5-4.5, and his Gaull- 
ist (wrlianwmtary strength has stead
ily dwindled .Sime then tht* unions, 
.students, the press, business and in
dustry. farmers and others—despite 
relative affluence—have been chaffing 
imreasmgly under Ik* Oaulle’s re
strictive regulatory regime and his 
neglect of internal problems while 
jatsiuring on the world .s< ene 

I'nder his own constitution, De 
(laulle has immense personal powers 
in a national emergency Mis term 
runs to 1972 WhethcT tu* can employ 
thosi* powers and marshal enough 
supp<ii1 to overcome France’s current 
crisis remains to U* se«*n He has 
asked for even more swooping pow
ers Mul this all French outburst of 
unrest may mark Ihe ending of (iaull- 
Ist France, of the general’s domestic 
stability cast in his own image, and 
Ihe Ix'ginning of a fundamental re
formation of French .siwial and politi
cal life

One thing and another;
' How would you like to have a )ob 
that starta you out at lUS a weM'* 
And you get thoroughly trained be
fore management aenda you out on the 
road.'

his name and forgotten to write the 
letter.”

Thia particular type of endeavor 
has to do with spyl^ la the field of
industrial development and some com
panies are boldly advertising in news
papers for such help.

IN FEANCE, the people dining at a 
hotel restaurant are prone to blam*- 
the hotel management if the food 
isn't good.

In America, the patrons are more 
apt to fault the cafe’s chef if the meal
Û  not edible—but generally will com 
plata to everyone m ri.dght.

ipkmage I
long been practiced but never bef 
so openly.

ore

HAVE YOU HEARD about the min
ister who received a sheet oi paper 
through the mails with the one word 
‘‘fool’"  written across h? (Obviously 
the padre had taken a stand on some
thing and had offended some brave 
member of the flock with his re
marks.)

In France, the management would 
not think about changing the bed lin 
ens in each room duly, knowing full 
well the customers don’t do that at 
home. Too expensive, they point out

M:
The following Sunday, the preacher 

stood up before his congregation to tell 
about the missive, after which be 
said;

li t

”I have known of many an Instance 
of a man writing a letter and forget
ting to sign his name. This, however, 
is the first time a num has signed

SOME PEOPLE use the str^nge t̂ 
methods m trying to dispatch them 
selves.

Some would-be suicides have been 
known to eat shoe polish. Others slash 
themselves with their own fingernail-, 
or with jagged rocks

Notes keftbehind by people intent on 
self-destruction demonstrate the am 
bivalence in patients. One classic ex 
ample follows;

“Dear Mary. I hate you. Love 
John.”

Statistics show that less than one 
suicide attempt in 10 is successful

-TOMMY HART

Off The Beaten Trail
«,/ e4war*4î

Grasshoppers, Ghosts, Gunboats

Enforcement Academy
'SINCE W H EN  DOES CONGRESS M AKE TH E  LAWS?'

A new state spending Item likely 
In be approved in the June special 
session in Au.stin. or at least in the

(larrison Jr. I îw Enforcement Acad
emy Pniposed earlier by House 
.Sp<*aker Ben Hames, that would he n 
fitting memorial to the late Col Car 
nson and a practical response to the 
public demand for more effective 
enme control.

Frrsumahly, such an academy. In 
addition to formalizing and improving 
training for state police, would de
velop a program of state akt for pro 
fevsional training of force.s of Iwal 
law-enforcement agem les It coukl 
valuably supplement, especially in ad
vanced training, the municipal police 
academy and in service training pro
grams of the .slate’s larger cities

Two major presidential commis
sions have now stressed the ne<*d for 
generally Impnived police training 
throughout the country both as a

means to «heck Ihe rising enme rate 
and contnd the rising tide of urban 
violeme Federal aid to stales and

is included in the Fn^Mderl’s jiend 
ing crimeconlnd hill That bill is now 
snarled in eonlroversy over gun reg 
ulations. Supreme Court criminal law 
powers, and budget cutiiacks to assist 
an anti-inflatjon tax hike, but ftderal 
aid for crime* control .sec*ms sure to 
come sfMiner or Liter 

F.xp*Tien(e with Ihe Federal Bii 
reau of Investigation’s polue acad
emy. In seminars for state and local 
p*ili(e. though hanlly more than a 
token effort, has indicated the poten
tial It apjx-ars probable, therefore, 
that a slate jiolice academy whuh of

J o h n  C u n n i f f
-Consum er Makes-His^ Owft D ecisions

NEW YORK (AP) — Dr. best He becomes concerned, mast try to find out what the 
C.eorge Katona, the L'niversity seeks information and shops consumer Ls going to do ”lt 
of Michigan economi-st-psycholo- around No longer ls he a pup- works both ways.” Katona said 
gist who has measured with ac- pet. . .” ”It’s an egg and chicken prob-
curacy the ri.se and fall of con- As a result, business always lem”
sumer s«*ntiment.s for more t h a n -------------------------------------------------
20 years, was asked this ques
tion a few days ago- 

‘■VI hy did the ‘con.sumerism’ 
movement develop at precLsely 
the same time as the nation’s 
biggest and most prolonged eco
nomic Uiom. at a time when YORK (AP) — Things a hito of Japan spends his time

Hal Boyle
Worth Remembering

................... ,.......  .............  .............. niany families had more money columnist might never know If away from the throne in biologi-
fered l(Kal training aul, wouki have a before and mi^hl be didn’t open his mail: cal sudies. He has written nine
first call on ftsk'ral crime control aid exp»“cti*d to sjiend freely. n i^ tiv  nnew a nrest
Hut even what the state could do for 
ItM'lf, If such fi*<leral aid is not forth
coming. would Ih* a substantial Im
provement over the exi.sting .situation.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
More License From The Court

WA.SHIN(;TON’-Nobody In official 
life would venture to exalt commu
nism but, little by little, owners of 
private pniperty are being deprlvi'd of 
their rights through rulings of the Sii 
pn*me Court of the United States. The 
latest decision pnK'laims that, even 
though a numbi*r of .stores may i-om- 
bine to have their own private park
ing lot. this cannot be protected 
against pi( keting by labor-union advo- 
l ales or by minority group ‘-demon- 
strators ”

ke«*p business away from stores whose 
employes wen* non union, but also 
bro.Mlened pu keting rights so as to in- 
I luck* ■ con uiiK'rs protesting slaxldy or 
overprinsl merchandise, and minority 
groups s4*»*king nondi.scriminatory hir
ing [Hilu les that a contrary decLsion 
here wouki have "

womes are jast a.s great and 
pre.s,sing a.s were tho.se of our 
grandfathers ”

The reason: wants have rt.sen 
It seerm they always do Fol
lowing ac( omplishment or pro
gress the Amencan consumer

IH> YOl FEEL .some days 
that you’re bearing the weight

He continues 
simply raises

to
his

THE CASK dei'ided last week by 
the high lourl ovemikxl a Fennsyl 
\ania stale court which h.id (*n)oiiM*d 
picketing of the parcel pi« kup an*a of

THE .NET EFFF( T of the .Supreme 
CiHirl opinion is ih.it a parking lot 
owniHl and o|x'ral<‘d hv private busi- 
noss<*s an* nevertheless subji'ct to 
pu keting and ‘ (lemonstratioas ‘ ,\o 
account IS taken of the possible losses 
or damage to Ihe retail sion*s might 
suffer Ix-cause of the ‘ demoiislra- 
tions.”

as|Hration 
want He 
Sights.

“WE FEEL we need urgently gaUxies You and all your prol 
what our grandfathers consid- Iff’'* noticeable j
ere«l luxuries,” said Katona 
“Ask a man with children In 
college Try- telling him he 
d(x*sn'l have to send hts chil
dren to i-ollege ”

that universe than one microbe 
IS in a whale

a suiwrmarket and the adjaivni park
ing lot in a suburban shopping ten
ter Justice ThurgiNxI Marshall, how
ever, in writing the majority opinion, 
dealt nt>t meri'ly with Itie activities of 
labor umon pukils who were trying to

Justice Hyron White, who was dep
uty ailorm>> general during th«' ad
ministration of INesideiit Kenmnly, 
wrote in a diss«>nling opinion

has turned timkl customers into lieoCTaphical tidbit: The Ala- from th 
aggressive critk's of products, ttvo, the fort at San Antonio, seal ofaggn 
fiackaging. pricing 
-what not

B i l l y  G r a h a m
.-About three years ago 1 got In 

with Ihe wrong crowd, and I was 
ftHilishly |¥*rsuade»t to give in ’ 
to a boy I tk*eply i artsi for I 
found out that he cared nothing 
for me He ju'l usi*<l me as a I(ki1 
for his own pleasure Many nights 
1 have cried myself to sleep over 
this mistake I have asked (iod 
to forgive me. but the slam is .still 
on mv consi icmr Wh.il v an I do ’

H I
Some counsv'lors would tell vou to 

forget It, and go on to new ‘ e\|M*n 
ences”

But your anxielv and fnistration un- 
ders(ore th«' s«>riousness of tin’aking 
Hod s moral l.iw The agony of heart 
and miml you have expi'rienml jii't 
doesn I justify a few moments of fleet 
mg pleasure The Hible tells us that 
(iod grieves whv'n we sin b»iausr> He 
loves Us and desires that we be hap-

fiv and have (veave of mind But the 
ragevly of sm is what it does to us 

5 ou sty 'Many nights 1 h.ive cru'vl 
mys«‘lf to sl»*ep over this mistake” 
t nlt*̂ .̂  you accept ('hrisfs forgiveness, 
this stain will Ik* tijxin vour con
st lenn* the lest of your life Kvery dav 
I pet eive letters frtun jx*t>ple who 
committ»*tl immorality in their voulh. 
and they have never Iteen alile to es- 
i ape the anguish of const n'm e, and it 
has tolornl their whole lives 

Tbt* 8crn)iures vay th.u This sin is 
forgiveahk* Christ said to the adiill- 
ress: 'Neither do I condi'inn you go 
vour way and sm no more " Christ 
longs to forgive and tleaiiM* you. but 
you must aceept His forgiveness 
When you really do this, you will find 
that you an* able It/ forgive viiiirself 
U».

“ IN NO SENSE are any jvirts of the 
shopping eenler dedKal«*tl to the pub 
lit for general piirp«s«*s or the intu- 
pants of th«* pla/a exercising official 
jxivvers The public is invited to the 
jin'misos but only in order to dti busi
ness with those who maintain estal>- 
lishment.s then* The invitation is to 
shoj) for the priHlutts which are sold 
There is nt» general invitation tti u.se 
the parking lot. the pick-up zone, or 
the si(k*walk exet'pt as an adjunct to 
shopping j

“NO ONE iV inv ited to use the p.irk- 
ing Ilk as a plaee to park his ear 
while he gin's elst'vvhere to work The 
driveways and lanes for auto traffic 
are not offereil for uss’ as general 
Ihomughfan’s leading from one pub
lic street to another Those drivewavs 
and parking spat es .are not jiuhhc 
streets and thus available for [varatles, 
public mwtings, or ()th«*r activities for 
whuh public stn'i'ts are iistsl ‘

Justice Hugo Black, m anoths'r dis
senting opinion, hell! that the slate 
<‘ourt s injunction was valid. He 
said

causes of buyer resi.stance every wedding ^  De ( l̂iincey

year round For much of thus Johmson. William Hazlitt and
year the consumer has been Henry David Thoreau.
jMilletl two wavs His ineome is 
up so he IS abie to l)uy. But un- 
lertainly alxHit Vietnam and the 
economy has induc<*d m him a 
wail and-see attitude.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cooking Over Charcoal And The Cancer Scare

“ I BI I.IEN F th.il whether this court 
likes It or not the ( onsiiiulmn recog
nizes and Mi|>|X)rts ttn* conct'pl of pri
vate ownership of jti-o|X'iIy The Fifth

By JOSEPH (;. MOI.NER, M.D. tWs case Ls a substance known wrote in so many words that
IVar Dr Molner A friend as benzopyrine This ehcmical ‘ the presence of benzopvTim*

said she n*ad an article saying does ind»*ed produce c a n c e r  does not indicate a human'haz-
Ihat charctial ctiokmg us known when it is painted on t>r other- ard "

Amendment provides that no |x*rson to tause cancer Is there any wise applied to laboratory am- Hut the people who mad<* a
shall Ih* deprived of life, liberty, 
or projierly without due priness of 
law nor sh.ill private property lx* tak
en for jniblic use vvilhoul just eom- 
lx*nsation ' ” '  ■ -

( EKTMNI V THIS is a broader 
interjvretalion of the ‘ fne sjx*ech” 
(omept than has ever tx*en rendered 
tx'fore by iJh* Suprenx* Court of Ihe 
I niled siates The significance of the 
ruling may have far reaching effects 
not nx'relv on lalxir unmh controver
sies but on Ihe rights of '’demonstra- 
Iprs ' and i rusaders to intrude on pri
vate prop«*rty

nxiks. and this canccc 
has been repeated .so ma n y  
times, that a great many peo
ple are womeid. l.etlers from 
leaders tell me so.

Trouble is. the writers of such

2-B
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truth to this” We do a lot of mals It is a “carcinogen ‘ scare story of the report didn’t 
cooking on our grill in ihe .sum In nxiking. it i-omes fr.»m fat get down to that information 
nwr and are worried abinil dripping into the fire. Then the There are other carcinogens 
this — Mrs W J  smoke carries the chemical up- in our envlnximent that don’t

There are so manv backvard ^  get the over - generoas atten-
this cancer stor. presence is undi.sputH tion that this one does -  air

' ■ • However, the quantity s.-ldom pollution contains many, .smok-
seems to he mentioned in the mg has some, and remember 
scare stories The ong;n.il re- the cranberrv .scare” 
searchers reported it, bu! peo- i mvself do not intend 11 give 
pie didn’t read it. ji r  they up^ch'anoal broiling I don’t,
slopped before they reached the however, cook on such ,i large,

arlules evidently haven't read end of the article hot fire that dripping fat turns
the original scientific reports,^ The amount of benzopyrine ji into a bonfire In fact, cer-
01 anyway haven’t read them which gets on a kilogram (2 2 uin manufacturers of cooking 
carefully And when ihe scare pounds) of steak in this way ls equipment advocate a s m a l l  
stories are repeated by word of 5 m rnicrograms. or about one fire, and keeping the meat at a 
mouth, they kie liable to lx*- microgram for an ordinary por- fair distance fnim it 
come $carH*r with each t'Hling. ixm of charcoal • broiled .steak. • .  .  f

I have read the original arti- a microgram Ls a millionth Are vou bothered with ring- 
cles by the investigators w ho part of a gram; a gram is ing m the ears’* If .so. write to 
reported the preseme of car- j/wnh of an ounce Hence, to Dr Molner in care of The Her- 
cinogens in charcoal • broiled consurtie an ounce of ihLs chem- aid for Ihe booklet. ’’Ear Nois- 
meal t.A carcinogen is any sub- nai. one would have to t*al nret- es — Their ('au.srs and Cures.” 
stance that lends to piixluce jy dose to 30 million steaks, enclosing with your request 25
cancer) / The Investigators, in sum- cents In com and a long, self-

The principal carcinogen u  ming up their concluiiions, addressed, stamped envelope.

I r

By ED SYER8
Friend of mine once said the fanner 

la the wrorld’s biggest gambler.
This week past, farm folk from 

Sherman north to Crystal City south 
have allowed we just might be having 
0—  at our ‘‘guesslp*^" spring 
weaflbdrs In memory. &>me reach M et 
60 years to rccaO a similar Black 
May. Too wet! No sun! Every creepin’ 
thing in Kingdom come.

Waco’s R. W. Cervenka, who knows 
men of the land, can tell a harder 
time. Researching his fellow Czech 
countrymen in Milam County east of 
Temple, he recalls from family rec
ord. a Black May in 1870. Thdt was 
grasshoppers; he figures, a record.

”To his surprise, he found the shac k 
all fallen down and deserted, it looked, 
for years. The people around there 
said it was vacant, that an old man 
had Uved there nuuiy years before 
But be was killed by bandits who
were after gold he was supposed to

Twy j Imi '- fc-X »  a   1 n iw  nnioen 111 uie piace. 
killed his dog. The old house stayed 
empty therei^r.

Obesity, once a prestige sym- ,
“(iREAT WEALTH,” he re- bol. has become so hateful to «>*■** We in hLs islands 

plied with the wt*idom of txjlh Americans that nearly seven VIOLENCE LON(i ago: Police 
family man and professional ex- million a year now seek medical |,p(,rts still commonly desig- 
ploHT in the consumer mind, help in losing weight One out of unknown weapon ased
“d(x*s not mean we have no li- every four persons has a girth (q (ommit a crime as ”a blunt 
nancial problems. Our fin;u»cial control problem. instrument.” But can didn’t in-

“THE FARMERS, planting cotton, 
heard a sound as though something 
were falling to earth; grasshoppers so 
numeruas it was impossible to go out
side . . and eating anything green. 
If a fanner didn’t have hLs well cov
ered. they’d fill It. No pumps In those

Noting our recent query re Texas 
Navy Cottonclads off Galveston. Hous
ton’s BlOy Wills relates this- account.

Blockading the Texas coast in the 
fall of 1862, Federal troops landed on 
Galveston from a gunboat squadron 
and occupied that city for roughly 
three months. Pride of their fleet, off- 
.shore, was the heavily gunned. 270- 
foot Harriet Lane, and nine other ves
sels.

days; the grasshoppers had to come 
out by buckets ” (Children couldn’t go
out. they got in your clothes.

When they finally flew north, they

vent murderous blunt instni-
........... .. .. Retent excavations m

of the worM on your shoulders? Africa have unearth^
It might help to put your w-or- hammers m a^ 12 million
Ties in perspw tive to ^ 1 1  that years ago by a prehuman an^s- 
vou are only one of three billion I”*" W scientists call him 

, , , , w. i. .  or so people on an obscure plan- Kenyapithecus Wicken. Mr
almost always raLses hLs level of ^  a sun which is only Wicken used his hammer to

one of 2W billion sUrs In a sin- ba.sh in the skulLs of antelopes
gk* galaxy — and Ihe universe —and perhaps those of his
holds millions upon millions of neighbors.

^  Worth remem bering’ ” A fool 
and hLs money are soon invited 
places."

, J  ,, W hy do women traditionally
Tip to forgetful dnvers R * '*  ^»ear wedding nngs on the third 

you laten off your snow tires left hand” Ac-
yet’  If left on a car during sum- Ihn an.

“overshadowed the sun” for three 
days. And all of spring's green prom
ise looked like winter, d o ^  to bare- 
bone trees But then some ram came; 
the farmers started planting again, 
and those with no se^  were helped 
by their neighbors 

Well, I like farmers. They're not 
gamblers: just determined men What
ever Black May.

ON NEW YEAR’S Eve, Confederate 
Gen. John B Magruder retook the 
city, attacking both by land and sea 
The Texan 11^ were two “Cotton
clads” : co«.stal packets armored with 
cotton bales and gunned with rifle
men. Harriet Lane alone .should be 
able to account for a dozen like tho.se 
two. But “Bayou City” rammed and 
boarded Hamet Lane The other fed- 
erals were shot up sufficiently by ri
flemen that they withdrew.

The Unioo troops, surrounded on 
land, surrendered — a second time 
that a Texan Navy helped stop an in
vasion.

Ihe t o .  bulffup m .iTRom Ln,
sivlame movement, an aspect fj,om bv hieh speed driving can
..f vihi. h is Iiw* h.iiisewives’ re- Leved that the "vein of love —of whuh is tr^ iviusewives re- result in dlsa.strous blowouts. amons—flows dimilvvolt against high prices, that vena amons nows oiretiiy

San Antonio’s R B ; “OBT told of a 
ghost dog in West Texas. My daddy 
u.sed to tell of one in the brush coun
try near C»eorge West or Three Riv
ers In the eany ’20s, he was driving 
a Model-T Ford down there and picked 
up an old man. walking through the 
bnish country on a lonely mad The 
old man had a big dog; but he said 
not to worry The dog just went along 
to protect him and he wouldn’t hurt 
a fnend. So he took them both

“WHAT IS KNOWN of Mexico's 
great Castle Perote?” asks Richard
son’s Mrs. Willa Klein. “It is m the 
mountains above Vera Cruz. You have 
wntten of Texans like Bigfoot Wallace 
imprisoned there as I believe Santa 
Anna himself also was. Two yeanwago 
in Mexico, we understood the old cas
tle was still in u.se ” . . . Des Moines. 
Iowa's. John D Winters, en route 
with family campers to our Hemis-
Fair, stopped me bank-fishing the

fisl
that vTin to the heart, the

products. itK), me ion ai >an Anionio. seal of tender passion.
safety and Tex , famed for its last-dlti h jogging is becoming intTeas- 

stand, was so named because of , , w i.w
a cottonwood tree~in Spanish. popular among health

AITER dispelling the in>lh alamo-that at one time stexx! seekers, but many deep thinkers 
that more money necessari'y there. of *he past have pre
leaves fewer wants or results in , . ferred walking William Word
less crilual spending. Katona QIDT.ABI.E NOT.ABLE^ I swnrth, who Uved to be 80. is
went on to explain some of the would like 'o ^ v e  e n ^ v ^  m- jjy fejjovi- writer Thomas

“ MY FATHER let the old man out 
at a Uttle road that led to a shack, 
and then drove on to Laredo. On the 
way back, he drove out of his way to 
stop by, becaase the shack was tum
bled down and he had begun to worry 
that the old man couldn't take care 
of hinvself

Llano "What's the best river fishing 
In Texas’ ” he asks, has heard It 
either Uano or San Saba or the 
Pecos, in spots. Any suggestions” He 
likes catfi.shing, spincasting . 
Hubbard's H M. Lewis is compiling 
a list of Texas towns with ancient 
names, “like Athens, Carthage, Troy.
etc.” and asks your help determining

■ ............................t)why so named. (901 Magnolia Ave

, . ... ______to have walked
Perhaps l)ic most immediate kind to i>ne another This is the jjjo ooo nuies in a lifetime “of 

ca'x*ie is consumer confidence, a Rule of marrlai^, and uni louded happiness ” Other
qiialitv that Katona studies making »ve la.st noted walking authors: Samuel

H o I m  e s e X a n d e r
Nixon Is November-Minded

Church Around the Comer
Medicine from the sea Do FOLKLORE: Putting a jar of 

clams contain a substance that water with a knife in it behind 
will help cure cancer’  Re- your door wilF keep the devil 
.searchers are studying the pos- away The best day to sow tur 
sibilitiesThey estimate that the nips is July 25, regardless of 

“THERE IS managemcnl of oceans contain thousands of ma- whether it rains or shines If the 
the consumer,” he conceded nine orgamsms which may yield bubble's on a cup of coffee float
‘ But we consumers manage drugs useful to man. but only toward you. monev will come
business as well. When a deci- about one per lent hav*e as yet your way—and vice versa It’s
Sion really matters the well edu- been tested in the laboratory' bad luck to enter a hou.se with
cated consumer tries to do his Royal hobby Emperor Him- your left foot first

WASHINGTON -  “I just happen to 
be the guy," said Richard Nixon. In 
the capacious bacLseat of the char
tered limousine, he was as relaxed 
as his language

He'd arrived here long after mid
night. had made a major speech, had 
submitted to trip-wire questioning, 
opened a new headquarters, talked 
with his workers, shaken hands and 
given autographs amid a jostling 
crowd and now was headed for an
other cross-county flight and more of 
the same campaigning.

HE “JUST happened to be the guy.” 
said Nixon, because Uils was a year 
when the people wanted a change. 

DemocThe three Democratic candidates — 
Humphrey. Kennedy. McCarthy — all 
belonged to the liberal wing of their 
party NeLson Rockefeller, the only 
announced Republican of any conse
quence, was also an avtiwed liberal 

Nixon wasn't going to say that 
Rocky had waited too long to make 
his move, “because no one should un
derestimate the power of money ” And 
Nixon preferred to take Ronald Rea
gan's noncandidacy at face value. "I 
think we’re going to win.” said Nixon 
He was thinking and talking past the 
GOP Convention of Augu.st He was 
November-minded

Bob Kennedy was preaching revolu
tion — ‘‘UTesponsible revolution.” Nix
on called it. Some revolution was nec
essary for the Republicaas to bring 
about social and economic change, but 
Nixon was uncomfortable with a word 
that implied violence. “Evolution.” lie 
said. “Call it responsible evolution”

A President doesn't have full con
trol over his Congressional programs, 
but a change in the White House ctiuld 
abruptly aher foreign pobey. Nixon 
looks upon' Russia as the pressure- 
point where the hemorrhage of war 
can be stopped The USSR is supplv- 
ing 80 per cent of the arms and 100 
per cent of the oil to Hanoi. What we 
can do about It. Nixon believes, is to 
substitute toughness for accommoda
tion. If he were President, R u s s i a  
would get “no biidge-building, no 
credits, no economic.. <amcession at 
all,” until it ceased all aid to Hanoi 
There would also be under Nixon a 
strong policy to “enlist” the NATO 
allies in peace-keeping common inter
ests

I SAID .Arthur Krock had remarked 
that Johmson and Humphrey were both 
“subjective” polltlclana in a time that 
called for objective leadership Nixon 
said, yes, that It waa one thing to 
feel sorrow for the anti-poverty dem
onstrators. but that a Presldeni ought 
to “think nationally” about all the 
poor people In the country, and not 
jast .special groups of them It was a 
“cruel delusion” to hoM out hope of 
ending poverty by billion - dollarM 
programs

NIXON’S SER EN m ’ had to be wit
nessed to be believed. He wore it a.s 
lightly as he did the well-tailored 
spring suit, and as jauntily as a man 
going off for a laz>- weekend at the 
cotuge How could he be so blithe” 
There was still the threat that Rocke- 
feUe;; or a Rockefeller - Reagan Uck- 
et, would frustrate him in Miami.

If he woq the nomination, he would 
be an underdog to Humphrey or raw 
meat to the tdaggers of the'Kennedy 
cliqueylf he Won the election, he would 
take dver a riotoas, divided, defeat-fed 
nation that craved but defied the hppe 
of reconciliation.

HIS NO\ EMBER-mindedness meant 
that be was a lrea^  campaigning 
against Democrats. He agre^ that

510ME MEN might need a messlah- 
complex to have self-confidence ta 
such conditions, but not Nixon.

"The people want a change," he re
peated. “And I just happen to be the 
guy who stands Ipr change."

/
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M IR ACIE PRICES
fOK VOUk MOmM. BA/

■ A R IEC U C

GRILL
24" BOW L, FOLDING 

LEGS. EACH

C H A R C O A L LIG H TER ENERGINE 
Q T. C A N

ICE CREAM FREEZER $5.99

LA W N  CHAIR M

NO GIMMICKS  ̂NOGAMB
ALL SAVINGS GO T O  YO U !

What better time to save money than whan you art looking forward to a 

holiday? Wa have aliminatod costly games and promotions and pass all 

savings on to you. You can have an anjoyabla time . . .  yet spend much 

last by shopping at Furr's. Furr's is the store that keeps you in mindl

CHARCOAL 
GARDEN HOSE

M A TC H IN G  CHAISE

ICE B U C K ET QUART SIZE

4 9 -

EA.

BARBECUE TIM E  

10 LB.

BAG

50 FT., ’ i"  
5 YR.
G U A R A N TE E

77

STYROFOAM ICE CHEST
CAMP STOOL

KoMlag 
tiak Kramr 
( aavas 
t over, l-la .

FLOUR 
CHIPS

FILLSBURY 

S LB.

BAG

FARM PAC CORN 

OR P O TA TO  

PKG.

OOUBll
FRONIItR SUMPS 
WtONESOAY

ŷ lTH 4 JOOPUbCHAi ‘
oe MOPE

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED 

USDA INSP.

LB.

^  Gayla Drinks
soft., 
driok . ' ASSORTED FLAVORS 

12 O Z. C A N

ZEE, ASSORTED 
BO C T . PKG.N APKIN S 

MIRACLE W H IP  
INSTANT TEA

PORK

C H O P S
LEAN
FA M ILY
STYLE,
LB.

SA LAD  DRESSING 

Q T . iA R

FOOD CLUB, 100%  TE A  

3 OZ. JAR

PORK ( Https,
l,eaB, (eater Cats, U t.......................

HAMRL'RCKR PATTIES, 
i (ieaeraet Servlagi, Lb....................

SIRLOIN .s t i :a k .
I  S.D A. ( batre, Srml BoarIrM, l.b.

OERMAN SAL'SAOE,
Earm Par ar (iaarh. Earh ..............

n S H . BaaelTM (ad FiOrt 
HeatN-t:aL Breaded. Fez. Pkg. .. .

BACON.
.Armaar .Star Slirrd, Ih .....................

Earm Par Slirrd. Lb.........................

TOMATOES 
STRAWBERRIES I’ii:,. n 
GREEN BEANS ri 
CAULIFLOWER T ” ’ 
GRAPEFRUIT

PICNICS
H IC K O R Y SMOKED

LB.

BREAKFAST 
SLICED, LB.

HEADS, I.B.

BA(i

W E RESERVE TH E  R IG H T T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

FREE A T  FURR'S

R ecipes
THIS WEEK'S KECIPE 

PRETTY PEACH UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE
DwraiENT EACH WEEK
Crsate your own cookbook 
with FREE colorful and 
aasy-topreoara recipa- 
memjt.. .  each kitchen- 
tested by professtonels 
to assure family-pleasing 
meals with flavor eye- 
appaal and balanced 
nutrition.

Available for only Si 96 . . . 
the "MY RECIPE COLLECTION" 
cookbook-binder Is specially 
designed to hold FREE "BEST 
OF TASTE" r e c i p e s .  This 
unique organizar-binder fea
tures nine exclusive pocket- 
indexes. caloria chart, and ex
tra pages tor other recipes.

LEM ONADE
T O r  FROST

BARBECUE
SAUCE

K R A F T— I I  O Z . JAR

3 i T
S H O R T E N IN G

Vienna Sausage

FOOD  C LU B  
3-LB. C A N

Mfifnsî foodCovihffi
POUND CAKES

SARA LEE, FRESH FROZEN 
12 OZ. PKG.

Whole Okra 

Avocado Dip *,v

.......................49c

Cascade
FOR A U T O M A T IC  DISH

w a s h e r s , i o < o f f

3S OZ.

BOX

['alata, Errsh 
A-ez. (aa .

Libby's,
No.
Can

Apple Juice JT-IT4-az. (aa

Apple Juice 3/51.00

SAVING
IS THF NAMF 

Of THF GAMf ^  ^

: Ml

i

Ice Cream Salt ?,7*  '29c
Cottage Cheese F.4R.M P.4C . . . .  29c 
Tea Bags 39c
Alo^inum Foil .......25c
Paper Plates ....

Marshmallows ^  
Black Pepper

Feed Ctab.
IS-ex. TmnMer .

X U H 3 29c

l^ez. Jar""•'29c

HydroX SoBshlw,
Pkg.

69c
2/89C

Grape Jelly 
Cherry Peppers
Sweet Pickles ........59c
Potted liNeat . S)SL00

Style, Na. (aa ...........................

Lysol Spray can..... S1.19̂
Cleanser c « ........  .. 12c
Blackeye Peas "hT m c.  19c
Popcorn ...., 39c

Hoody Grahams ....37c

7 > ^ e

ggygog
CUSHCHIMBO 
soLEnefuMNR 
C O M F O R T ^ .  

I I

Ttr rFjcirsrsraar
fitAM Ut.
^ r p $ ^
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IM \M
JUST LIKE YOU MEARD fT...THAT-AWAY. YTHJ 
MAT AS *JK.L YOUR LAU6H AHP GET IT 
OV6RYeTK.~TO AAAkE MATTERS WORSE,

I SOW*.»UM»WlT 5APOLEO ME VWTM 
H lCKNA^_*W :6ft'_SO I'M HAST I

frrs ak4Am e| 
1 WOKT 

ET.

MOW, 6060 WAS MAN6IHG AROUND 
AEISMM6 CAMP RUZ, AND SAW SOME 
CHARACTERS WUO MAY K  P0U6H^

isr

____  -> 6 d '
CO tiO TM ^W AV.

ROXSTONt rOUKE rORYDU 
COMI WITM MS 
I IPHtTlFY TMIM.

L/'
b ' w

ic

6 0 0 P r *

ru .l)u iiA a o u (..fU A « E .

r .

TMATSPHnV) /THAWC 
6000 so o p  y  <, w

~v-.

AOUAllV, IT UA$ ONLV FAiR, 
9JT iA m  BjSE C A H ^  G if 
A WiJLOPeOOfFOR Sf ?

i r .4

I

■ M V C A U A 4C  HtSTRUC
lOiNTrry v ia a  c i i u n g

Is 
there a 
letter
■frCHTI

Chipper,
Ctovia^

F I ^BogJ Fora quy who 
had -fcjur gears of 

college he spells like 
a fourth-grader.'

T V  AAQNrTOR.TRACV SCT* 
U X 0 « PSANIC AND RIOT.

Relax, Nina! 
Magloe we'll qeb 

a card from  
Chip -tonvorrow.'i

1

W O W —
y o u ' v e

G O T
S O M E
T A N .

m i s t e r

M O V E  A W A V - -  
_ Y O U ’R E  

B L O C K IN G
t h e  s u n

mi If

D O N 'T  Y O U  
T H I N K  

Y O U ’V E  H A D ,  
E N O U G H  
S U N  ?

N O , I  
W A N T  
A L L  

I C A N  
G E T

H E R E ' S  A  S P O T  
Y O U  M I S S E D

— y--------- "

'vmi-Bw ATTIIAI ls/^wel nwrf
INTO A SUSBASEMEnT 

CHAMOER, MCRE OH THB 
MOON. TN E R E 15 NO 

ESC A PE.

i ^ T l A R  
TliSKACE 
A PE R T

s

e c l '

7 Y

LOOK WHO  ̂ aiN 7  MRTCMtPKfS^ TO' LOOKS R IC H - 
COMEBACK ^  AWAY SHENF.VAH jK  SI LEMT.r WHUT'S 
TD DOGWATCH ) W Y A W  j  S A ID  Th ' GOOD
- S I L C M T  4  / nothin ' }— ; - A  WORD?

) nobody Aw h il e  / • := = ,> >
j. HE V

WAS V —
HERE-

yiAM?— TM MOrtLtMLV 
OLP*M4HJOmo!-Mi J 
AND wyrrcMiNM! /

i-tJ

LOOx! rm OHtV HJMIHtt:! V/
Ri! E.110U A V̂ Â ■̂ LfTTLt 6IRi! 

iSUT TM ÛAt «U OONt TALK 
I BLHiNLVf WITH yOUA %OH 
'iVtUyHlAMT?

yeetenl
Jack  A

TMASSWHAT AfcL
U K t f 'e o u r o o o o
OLE S IL E N T / ,''- < 
SUCCESS HA1 N T  , 
CHANGED H IM .'/ y  I flJ

I

¥OV AMP KICK AVE RIMt MT/ TlL 
KAP THE SettCH JUST AS IT »/ 
MOW, r ^ n i  moM e#e, rr-

fc,- tixe IP sfcT A coufte
(M o ve s ' K E S T.'j

I wiaM
■ va o v CMiCKlW HAD 

AHUNDQIOLSOS

i!5

■ IT WOLA.D
sievea w o ^k.

m

' » y  Hie MAY I  SHOULP 
MAKE AM AmXNTMEWr 
AOK TMC CDPTOK MEM M

,  WASWIwaPN/ HE SAIg
TETITOTErx> M ------nCNECK 
TOU— AMP MIS«rr WANT 
T7 MAKE A CMANSe M 

TMC MCPICINE/
•r

The ne 
gers V 
League’s 
able to si 
flannels.

K E E C
■Ikeity AMP

B V E S V  T1MK 
Tw evt>  LJh'jkf>j m o3, i 

T H «Y 1 D  s r w »  ON IT  I

\

PPi

IEARN THAT
congresswoman 
PEERSU HAS 

llfT  MW HOTEL 
FOR A WEEKEND

'  lEE, THAT SEAR-K7X VWTUOSÔ  
COVLP fC SerriNG Uf THE LAPy 

FOR nMTRC5 SMEAR cmmtH

MYRRST 
5R. 

EXCUSE MC.

CAUEPOOR FRiENPAT SfRMAN̂  
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, V  
SENERAL. VON TORTE 5 COUM-'
T*y place is AM a p  cas^ e
fOWN M THE /WXINTA'NS. 
NEAREST VdLAwE IS ASOUT 
FIVE MILES AWAY.

In split 
decisions 
Athletics 
gets;

-H ad 
ing A1 K
commissi

-H ad 
Ished foil 
for-all.

WHEN VOU nZOPTEP, 
^ ME. IN THAT 

e>UNPK3HT AT

r < ^  //
.  7 i

FIR.ST CHANCe AH G « T  
Ah  LL P O  IT O W  A ^ A i n . .  

AN' DO IT K I^ H T .

—And 
cut to on 
streaking 

Pinch I 
added in: 
day's br 
nale, stra 
gle in the 
A’s a 7-« 

Elsewh 
scored W 
fifth strai 
ntpped I 
beat Cali 
York Ya 
headep fr 
Sox S-1 ai

G IT  O U T OF 
T H A R ,O U  
BULLET!*

what r>it»t> j lU
SAY> KAYO..?

MtV.TMAT'a 
PRETTy^OOP, 

PLUSM IE.'

Itumrn,

I  6ET TME
PCTURE,
MA'AM,'

6000.* UNIOAP THE CAR' 
I 'L L  NEED IT  TO DRIVE 
INTO LAS MESAS ANP CON - ' 
TA C T  LEGATO S MANAGER.'

rvyiiiyA  
teach ME 

MOW,' 
SOMEDAY, 

.WIIL^A?

WELL,  ̂ I MAD Mo idea VOtJ,Tt>o,^
H eu o . . w e r e  i n t e r e s t e d  in  i

I V E N T R lL O Q U IS M t M r . V

The Tij 
a ^2 rain 
day nigh 
Tigers w 
but lost i 
week-s Ml 
outfkdder 
Krau.s.se 
hairline 
forearm.

In the 
second b) 
tossed hi 
running i 
over thi 
bruised I 
Sunday’s 
outfielder 
him on 
fourth in 
leg whiti 
single.

Deplete 
Tigers I 
scored b 
struck fo 
to knot i

After E 
the tying 
fly, Oakli 
hit Jim h 
the battii

Vnsrramhie these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

T o i/n mas w tv rx-w*

u ~
PODKK

u
ISSECK

a i D _ Q _

\MHAT A gal 
WHO MISLA'YS HER 
MAKEJP MIGHT OCt

GR ANDM A

Northn 
and flatu 
of punci 
emptied, 
the Tlgei 
Ing feet. 
Krausse

■M-WEAIR'M6A \ 
MON4EMARE W14,;

wriN'.y

I MAX>6 IT XWOlwS 
W O O D  5 H A V ir« ja 5 /

CHICA 
meenie, 
.wUl the f

i 'T 'S  T M E C IO S C 6 T I  
I « m O  A  (REAL ONE 
S T V L E O  U K B  T H IS ...

.TILL M V  PEMSION CHECK  ̂
COA/IES J

’̂ationi 
owners 
w'hich tw 
they will 
season.

CMA4
kumn-

The os 
ing to 12 
if they c  
on the tn 
wasn’t c 
time but 
niomenti 

The cli 
San Die] 
Buffalo, 
real.

Bob (t 
Phfladeli 
ofipooe E



$ONLVfAlC 
CAHMDueet 
FOR S i  ?

M
T g P IWIHK

I MATC 
■ IHUO.

>-NtVtRON 
HJNBMT.ML, 

KMM!

.4  6L0 W 
IlOf OIRV1P 
BA Ii;

you,*Ttoo,^ 
JOIN ; 
I , Mo. y

FROM
kVINtfS/

'V

'S-7?
CMA«KUMM-

;'/ / I ' \

Dbn Polishes 
Off Houston
J . . " 'Tie str

vm

4  4

Taking The Easy V/ay Out
(AP WrlAfPHOTO)

A huKe tirawl playrn from both
trams took plarr (olhming Uir l•rldr■t delay- 
ini' the for IS miantrs. Oakland won 
tkr Kamr In IMh InnlnK. 7-1.

Jim NortViir (S) lower left of picture, 
rraw'b out of the crowd of flKhUnt; ball plas- 
m  on tie  mound at Oakland (oliseuin 
yMterday. Northrup rhari;»‘d AtbHlc pltrher 
Jack Aker after he was hit by a pitched ball.

‘Banged’ T ige rs’

T im  Ai n c iiOiU ftm »

strong pItcWnR arms that 
have dominated major leajfue 
ba.Nctiall this spnni; are rooming 
In on piMir, oldMVn' White again

This time it s I>on Pry sdale of 
the Los Ange>es Dodgers, who 
polished off Houston 5^ for his 
fourth cxmsecutive shutout Sun 
day

that tied Drysitale with five 
others for the modem National 

jl-eague nnord of four straight 
I blank jobs The major league 
record of five wa.s set by one (I 
Hams White, who pitched for 

'the ('hicago White Sox in 1904 
;which, until now. was always 
I known as bast'liall's deadbail 
era

I IVh- While’s mark stood off a 
iconfmntation by Luts Tiant of 
jCleveland. who pitched four 
I straight shutouts 
season and now 
perched on the doorstep \

! In othcT National l.eague ac-j 
ition Sunday, ('hicago dropped 
jSan Francisco 4-‘2. Philadelphia I 
Tkattered St louis 9-3, Atlanta! 
nipped New York 21 in a game 
called after six innings by ram 
and Pittsburgh tied Cincinnati 
S-H in a game ended by rain aft- 

(er seven innings 
The
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'T ' Kathy Grabs 

Civitan Open 
With New Grip

F.mie Hanks smashexi t¥ 
home runs, giving him 450 for 
his career, as he led Chic-'ago 
pa.st San Francisco Hanks, 37, 
also had a single and the nine 
total bases helped him set a t'uh 
record of 4.1.SS can»er total 
bases, snapping the club mark 
of 4,149 set bv Cap \nson liefore 
the turn of the century

Rich .Mien drove in four runs 
and Tony Taylor chaf'd home* 
three, leading the Phillies over 
the Cardinals

It was the fifth loss in six 
games for the slumping Cardi
nals

The Hraves ixlgtHl the Mc;ts in 
a splashy affair at Atlanta. 21 

Ram washed out a tie break
ing run in the eighth inning for 
Pittsburgh and left the Pirates 

earlier this a deadlm k against Cmcin- 
Drvsdaie is ' âti

i

BASEBALL

ST A N D IN G S

^  NATIONAL L IA O U I

big right hander allowed vm T-om.uo ..........  m {♦ ••
:six hits and fought off a serious
'challenge to his shutout skein in eh,lo<|..ô a

Chtcogn 
LjOS Anorlrt

•y TM AiMcMta ertii b(.nch to the middle of the everybody home with a run-
The next time the Detroit Ti- scuffle iscoring ^ g le  to left,

gers visit the American' A s pitcher John “Blue Moon"! The Orlofc capitalized on the 
League’s newest city they’re li-:Odom, although not in the wildness of Washington pitchers 
able to show up in armor-plated,game, L̂so raced from the dug-IFrank Bertaina and Bob Hum-
flannels.

the ninth when Denis Menke 
and Rusty .staub opemed with 
singles Drysdale got I>ee Thom
as on a double play bouncer but 
walked Jim Wynn and hit Bob 
Aspromonte, loading the bases, 
bc'forc Dave .\dlcsh grounded 
out to end it

r  n VIS
10 II SMn 31 51}
n n MJl 41S
11 K  4'4II U .4MII IS 4JI

Hatton Thinks 
Don Loads Boll
HOC.STON (AP)

O»trolt 
Soi'im o'*
C ••oMond 
MinnMcta 
•etton 
Nrw Vo>t 

,  Coll4lKri« 
—  ( i f i d y  lOottond 

CHicooo

In splitting a pnir of weekî nd in jin^ McAuhffe
decisions with the brash, voung .
Athletics in Oakland the Ti Nw^hrup, Krausse and Odom

’ were ejec-ted from the game and and Andy Etchebairen cracked! “ He’s using sorwihing," Hat J6«imond '
Aker was heljied to the A’s a two-run homer, giving the ()r-;ton said Sunday after Drysdale tMton at ^ i<»«*n* ^ * *  

—Had three starters, mclud-'dressing room, his face bruised i ioles a 9-2 lead. The Senators, twirled his fourth consecutive n
Ing A1 Kaline, knocked out of and scratched, most of his uni-!mounted a late inning comeback shutout of the season, a omv oomn

out and mued it up with the phreys to score four runs with-Hatton, manager of the Hou.ston ôoimaton
out a hit in the first two innmgs Astros, .says he thinks I»s An-

Cl"c Inrmli 
ei»t»bw«ah Nrw Yo'fc Ho«»ton

lUNOAV ( KltUlTt
^ 1 (0 0 0  4 Son f fOfViKO 2 FS'loddiDMa I V Leui« 1 
Lm  Anofin i. Hovtion • I
Att«rto I. Nyw V«.|i 1 4 iHAInnt. fOIrteitlibvrgA I CifH>n«ioti |. 7 tnningi, rom 

I TODAY t OAMft
iLdt Ano*<n ot Moutton,- N. Qpl» —i»iI Mli»d«iitd— -----------——I

AMimCAN LIAOUa i
w L ect «•24 IS .115 -24 172J II
Si!
20 22 
20 2}
II 21 II 22 14 M

SUNDAY S NISULTSVo-I S7 CSkooo 14

DA îl.AS, Tex ( \ P i - K a t h y  
WhitWorth. who hirdiH the last 
hole to win the Dalla.s Civilan 
(ijxn Sund.iy, has a M'lret to 
her Yiii cesN—>h4' s  not tix) proud 

I to lake ,i Icison 
) I ve t)4x-n having trouble with 
m> grip, vaicl Mi.ys Whitworth, 
whos4’ first plan,' money of |2,- 
77) iHHisiisl her winnings to $11, 
s|j fur th4‘ year 1 .saw Har
vey ivnuk (a golf professional 
in Vusiin. Trx ) ami he changed 
my grip He pul my left hand 
more on top

! Miss Whitworth, '29, used the 
new grip to fire a final round 
two under par fi'i for a four un- 
d«'r par 209 total that nippe<l 
hard charging i arol .Mann by 
one shot

MOST L\RMN(.S
Miss Mann, who boosted her 

Wading I adies PUA earntng.x to 
$1 1 270 for $2 120 second pl*i-« 
monev, tila/ed thi' day’s best

• round with a As to finish at 210. 
Th«- melhixluiil Miss Whit

worth tiMik only 27 putts on the 
iru ky undiil.iling greens of the 
ti 177 yard (den Lakes Country 
t’lub cours*̂

She made four htrdie putts of 
four, thn-*' ami four feet. Her 
two Ixigies came when she

• misseii the gnt-ns with her ap
proach shots

Miss Whitworth said the |t9 - 
lOO tournaiTM'nt was one I’ve 
always wanted In win It almost 
siiri>asses thi* I .S Women’s 
Djx n ’

IKrr PI TTKR
The former Monahan.s, Tex.,

----- juUviL-wMgrtwJipjn Jal. N M..
and now lives in Dallas, saw 
hi-r r.idar-like putting “really 
was unusual '

One of the sentimental favor-

MF.MPHIS. Tenn_ (AP) -- An- gle He pulUxl well throughout^};;; T."rth,
golf nor the tournament, making many ,,,j t„ a third place fmish with a

(AP w fp rp M fjTO )

BOB LUNN GETS FIRST TOURNEY WIN 
H « mad* th« on«s that could cost him

Eagle By Lunn 
W ins At Memphis

In*
Dave Johnson singled in the'geles pitcher Don Drysdale Is <wmn«a«o i. Dotion 4 

fifth for the fu-st Baltimore hit loading up the hall !?S.»!hSU ‘

gie Lunn neither plays 
w« r .  talks IN' game at home Hut for

40 tense minutes she knew '
something her husliand. Boh.I Monty Kaser. of Wuhila 
didn’t know aNiut the 1100 000 Kan was sccotid at 20't .ind 
Memphis Open Golf Tourna wnn 112 000 Like Lunn he is a 
ment former National I’uhlu

Angie saw Boh sink a 12 fmit
commission 

—Had another
form tom off

rmniiAr han. Toipire Fxl Runge said that{I9lh homer but fell one
Ithat included Frank Howard’s!triumph oser the Astros

ished following a Sunday f i w - ' * * ^ * * * f ? ' * 7 ’ becausejshort, -  *  ̂ ” he kicked McAuhffe m thefor-all. TWO HOMEItS

run I At the start of the second in 
jning Sunday
Barhck

MIMDI LIAOUI aA tiaA LL
tA TV N D A V 'S  a i l U L T l  

IN T IN N A TIO N A L  L I A a o l

plate umpire Al vrfKwM j.4. %anato r\t 
nrysdale’s:*'**’'"*^

nhs Ninth inning N>mers by Har- hand.s and hat | eacieic coait liaou*
—And had their league lead Northrup wa.s sent to a nearby jmon Killebrew and Ted I'hlaen- “ He Just walked out," kaid JlJSUl?? it; iSTiJIIII!*!*'  ̂

cut to one game by Baltimore's hospital as a precautionary der powered the Twins pa.st Drysdale. “and said, ‘let rhe see 21 Vof̂ oona i« 
streaking Orioles. mea.sure, then released to Join'Boston idler Ken Harrelson’s your hat, vour hand ’ No, I  ̂ b*i«hemo Oty 5

- -  - IJ2 . indionoooi t J$

IS pa.st Drysdale. "and said, ’let rhe see 21 1 
_  . relson’s your hat, vour hand ’ No, i T Î^Tr.Wh

- - _____........... .....  |three-run blast helped the Red didn't let it bother me if you’ir'
added insult to Injtiry in Sun- WOMAN BEANED Sox to a 4-0 first Inning lead. | innocent, you have nothing to 
day’s brawl-marred senes fi-i A woman fan was les.s fortu-l Max AIvis drove in three niaslwotry aNiut, right’’ ’’ 
naie. stroking a nin-is<onng sin- nate During the fight, one of|w1th a homer and single andi “I don’t know what it is. 
gle In the lOtn inning to give the the Detroit playTrs threw a ball|l,arTy Brown la.shed a Iwo-run'whether it Is olive oil. vaseline 
A’s a 7-0 victory into the stands It struck her tnple as the Indians topped Cal-,or what," said the Astros’ skip-

Elsewhere. the ftrioles nut- above the right eye. opening a ifomia behind laas Tiant’siper “But whatever it is, I think 
scored Wa.shln^nn fU7 for their ,three-inch gash, and doctors four-hitter | Drysdale keeps it Inside his
fifth straight virlbry, Minnesota said she may have suffered a Mel Stottlemyre scatteredjglove ”
ntpped Boston 5-4, Cleveland concussion Tour hits in the first game and: The 31-year-old Drysdale. who
beat California 5-2 amd the New Four innings after the brawl Joe Pepitone hammered a pair, tied a re<nrd of four shutouts in 
York Yankees took a double- was over. Jim Pagharoni poked o f homers in the second as the a mw held by five modern era 
headeg from the ChicJ'go Mhite a leadnff double and I,ache-i Yankees compleled a sweep 
Sox 5-1 and 7-6. mann. batting 154 with Just one|their four-game set with the

BIG LOSS RBI in 15 previous games, sent White Sex
The Tigers and A’s liatlled t o , -----------------------------------------------------------------

a ^2 rain-abbreviated b e ui Fri

Aggies Launch 
Play Dec. 2
C0LLE(;K sta tio n  -  The 

of!N-iVi'(7na'r7>ea '̂e* has, **** ** Texas A4M basketbalL iHth gn*en when I knew I t
" " i ;  . p ? ; ; , -  i.p"p

l|9«H viilones home l)e<- 2 against .Southemi"|i s probably fortunate I d

I ink'

eagle putt on the 16th hole and, w*MeMis (aai 
realized he had moved Into a 
»w® Stnike lead He didn’t know,^<;j^'<;;"J» 
ho <»n the verve Surulny of low oroAom. u rv  
winning the 620.000 first pri/ei3J?^**,i,‘l2!’''n'Su 
until he reached the IHth gm'n 2 "* " *’ •“

Lunn parred the

final round 73 for a 212 total In 
the tourney, which was played 
at S4 holes for the first time 
Mivs Palmer won her most 
money as a pro—11 6W)

• I leamH sottw* things out 
there texlay aNiut playing un-

rooa'itir '***•' ’ ****̂  Palm
er wN) had a two stroke Wad

42 44 A4 4 ’
24* X " " ' l

was dear that Miss Whlt-

nexl
•<-41 M<Call>t'»< 13 ITT 

two *̂ '**'̂  17 430

(lay night’s series opener.^The 
Tigers won 8-I Satnrdny trighl.- 
but lost Kaline for two to three 
wefts when the injury-iplagued 
ootfidder was struck by a l.ew 
Krau.s.se pitch and suflered a 
hairline fracture of hii nghi 
forearm. i

In the same game, Detroit 
second baseman Dick McAuhffe' 
tossed his bat in disgust while 
running out a pop fly. tnpped 
over the bat and severely 
bruised his thigh. He sat out 
Sunday’s game, and shiggmg

----------------EXTRA 5 K SION TO D A Y -------- —

Time Trials Schedule 
In Indy Dented By Rain

.Mississippi.
The Aggies will appear in the

All-College tournament in Okla-'P'*,"**’^

parred m*- n<-\i ■»><« 
holes, finished with a 12 under- t*-* ‘ 
par 65-6K-6S 67-26H and won the " 4*3?
first tournament sime he joithhI ,.'*“'**’’'..*1 !’* 
the t<Hir last year Unttv ttMmoA • |t rit

“I watched on television i n " "  i ' j «  
our motel room for a while, then rsunk c»v<tA#v. n md 
went to the course and first ‘ 'o'*
him there at 15," Anglie said ‘ I ••.t yo«,,v h ««  ̂
knew the eagle wa.s lm p o rta n L ,^ ",'^ Ji'7 iaH 
but I wasn’t thinking ahead that c-owAxii î ew ^  
It would win for him ’’

“ I felt a litlle weak on the
ould 
said 

didn t
know I was In front by two 

might have haji-

xi4»aI!LI JI! K'"nK into »»»♦• day
. if  M m  M - J ^ l  If

. a 7i 4s«/-ri viorth. a super star on the tour.
■ In learned a few thinipi loo

•S4f

2̂  Sets Discus Mork
41 A« ^

. M 44 m .
MODFSTO. Calif (A P )-Jay

t*‘ i 4A»» 2-2 -'‘ilve.ster set a world rr<ord
i'-f '*'**’  ̂ dis4-u» Ihmw of 21VI and 

. I'i Gerry l.indgren broke the
r* American record with a time of 

: M^Ai74 »-4 13 S3 N in the three-mile run in
■ 4444*22!  2•* the t'altforma Relays Saturday.

homa City lire 66»66
The schedule

Lunn. 23. of__SaiTamenio.
I Calif , said he was planning on a 
! birdie 4 when he made the ea-

0#r }  — Univ«rsJ«v M illCoHBOB 1
1 ^  9* Coti4Q# S*OiN>n

D** 1 —' tarvHor at Cotloot itotioa
Oar 1] ~  Lautsto«« Toeft at CaMoot

tten
Dor 14 — St««#9aa F Austta of CaHoot I 

StOtiOtH I
Dor n  — WKtitto Vota ot WK^lfa Koa 
Doc B410 ~  AM CoUOM Tovr'kOV Ot Oil 

1a^arTto City. Oliia
iOA 7 . .  Toaos Tocfi at CoMoot Honoa Jon M ~ Anr«F««os •t;'rfy^avma; ^  
Jon 14 — V^U of Oftiiat 

iJon. i| — TCU at Cotl«oa VoY|®f»
1 .ion M »  U«Wy«rvtv ol Houtton of HooB-

Felts Paces 
Gun Match

_____ _ ____ _  ̂ INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (A P )—,aNiut 25 — make one more run were made at_du.sk Sundaj^bylpJJ
outfielder Willie Horton joined (jualifHations for the 52nd 500,The 25 already (uu
M m  rwi fK o  cirU^linAc m  t h r  m iLx  o iiI a  r o r *  T tn ir a / la v  H llW l f r o

— Toros ot Austin
uallfied cars.v’eteran Bill Cheesbourg. Tuc-|r»4> 4 -  toviAr o4 w<xo

-  Fab t  — »K » at CoMoo* Itotion
him on the sidelines m the mile auto race Thursday went o  ̂ .. .. . i .- ,
fourth Inning after injuriap hLsljnt„ an extra session today at^ng ’ by any subsequent superior ^K*«‘J^ord. and rook^ » > * ' 1 !  Z 
leg while running out a bunt the Indianapolis Motor Speed-’’Preds. ’erbaugn, Rnxanna, IH , 157.301 2  Z

Stotion.

single.
Depleted by IN* injuries, the 

Tigers fell behind 6-6 they 
scored twice in the fifth and 
struck for four runs in the s ixth 
to knot it at 6-6.

After Dick Tracewski drow in 
the tying run with a sacrt'ice 
fly, Oakland reliever Jack Aker 
hit Jim Northnip on the back of 'hne l̂n*
the batting helmet with a pUxh 

RHUBARB

Speed-'
way for the first time since 1952 Two provi.sional qualifications m *

Ram. all but one day of thei 
last three weeks, left ihe time 
trials''schedule In a shambles j 

Nine cars qualified Saturday, 
in high winds, headed by Mel. 
Kenyon, I.ehanon. Ind, al a' 
modest 165 191 miles per hour 
Fight spots remain open in the

The track was-too wet for
Northrup charged the motnd
.a nattAMa Airor uith a fliiiTS' FST scheduled close of time,iM. im

R U ID O SO  D 'NS  

RACE RESULTS

was
•ACE (t fw\oan%y —  xi"o  

2M . 210, 140. Oon.'-a •oit.
ana nAtt*n»a Akpr with a fluiTV f-.M scneouiea nose 01 uiiie,i«. 2«  etooe. tjo Tim* _ 1 u 4* ana nanenea Axer wnn a •'“•'-'i, ■ n.naav i secoNo »ace (5>6 tv.i«n«i -  oonoof punches as both benches -Tunaay. l»ar.o*-o. 4520. i4», * m .
emptied. Horton emerged from Rules permitted the Speedway,’;^- 
the Tigen’ dugout in his stock- to complete the line up any way! daily ocwaie j 7 _  4i 4o
big feet, ready to do battle. 
Knusse raced from the OaR

4 m... ra* *aM*d (6 AÂ iAAA tr%̂ \m'i TMttO #ACi iSM vorbtl — Colit saw fit. and it decided to •ov. vdo i 4». 44*̂  to© loor
every healthy unqualified car —

National
Owners

ue
To Vote

CHICAGO (AP) -  F.enie. 
meenie, minie, mo which way 
-will the National League go"*

’̂ational League baseball 
owners meet today to decide 
which two of five cities, if any, 
they will Uke in for the 1969 
season.

The owners voted on expand
ing to 12 teams earlier this year

4 20 Soeekv KM. 2 »  Tim* -  21 7 
FOUBTM »A C I in o  yorOO — 0«  

------------------------------ ,Fli*»l» 3 40 . 2 40. 1 40 Oir*r1 Art 4 30.
3 00. M lu  D«rk on 2 40 Tim* — 14 4 

FIFTH •ACE (310 YOfOtt — Mr
■  Ccrtair. 10 40. 4 00. 4 10; Bemv. •art.

I n a n i i o  ^  ^I  r ” a M R 1 r T  o u in e l l a  m  ^  aoo
■ ■ ■  SIXTH p a c e  (I'X hKlorot) — Do

W #  Oonrr 11 40. 4 40. 140. N «vot*vu 4 00.
2 I» . SolAT Cauri. 3 40 Ttim* — 1 04 31 

SEVENTH NACE iS’O yoratl — W ny 
•ear, 4 40 1 40. 4 40  ̂ >«?*»•<'
S20; J»t Clov*. 3 30 T ^ S * " _  44 4

EIGHTH p a c e  (4 turkmof) — ColK-o 
Comet 47 40. 171». 7 10. LH' i t l
O S4>Mt> SW. 3 4*; Colon*) 4 Hour 4 40 
Tim* I 114

n in t h  SACF (T furlonotl — D««0 
Lo« 7TM. 13 00. 100. D**r Un 4 00. 
310; LoDv Fineis* 3 00 T«n* — 1 30 

m n v p  In  m a t c h  t)»P r i v a l  i fE 2lt14 P *C E  ir r i  furlonot) — Pon move 10 maicn uie ‘ *'"i#oDono a  to, 31 oo, ito. oinwo choro*
4 40. 3 40. PMI't Tim* 140. Tim* — 
1:07 3

e l e v e n t h  p a c e  (3 »  YorOt) 
TurTt B etl 4 40. 3 40. 3 10 
Ja  3 10 3 30: ~
-  10 3

TWELFTH PACE M 
31 4& 0 00 A40. Turn to Tack 4 30. 3 S ,  
Hv-eot 4 40 Tim * — t;43A.

Owinnello OOM 140.40.
Attendance- 4 .M
t o t a l  h a n d l e : S1H.700

the time That alone could kill 
the
^American l<eague.

The American League has ex- 
namded to 12 teams, with Kan- 
2 as City and Seattle Joining the 
circuit next season, and Ls cur
rently considering a divisional 
split with a playon to determine 
tlie championship.

However, before the Ameri-
If they could unanimously agree r.in League meeting Tuesday. 
<m the two new members The if the two leagues will M  together 
wasn’t considered much at the: far what has been called “m  in- 
time but reowtly has gained farmal. Joint discussion."/ •

’M hile Carpenter is apparently 
ajcainst expansion, Roy Hofh- 
einz of the Houston Astros re

time but recently has gained 
momentum.

The cities In the h am ^  are 
San Diego. Dallas-Fort/Worth.
Buffalo, Milwaukee and Mont
real I I tea m in

Bob (iaipenter. owner of the Hoihelnz feels such a move 
Phaaddtohia Phillies, is said to woc ld cut into his club’s radto- 
oppose eaqwnskm of any Idrtd atlteleivlsloB revenue.

Jimmy Fells won a match 
and tied for first in another a.s 
the Mesquite Gun Club unreeled 
its first match of the current 
season Sunday at the range near 
Vincent

A schedule for subsequent 
i matches during the season will

Dumas Nips Ector 1''*'**'''*r**‘̂  ^  i.. memtiers
' ^  Hfteen sNxiters lixik part in

For Playoff Spot «*>? inmal matches
'  ”  I In the heavy varmint class

Kwith any calibre) with II) shots 
ODE.S.SA — Dumas eliminated at 100 yards. Felts scored 100 

Odessa Ector, 10-3. in N district, with 10 x’s and edged out Steve 
Nild un for ^  miles ^̂’^jbaseball competition here Satur-jStanley, who had an identical 
Nild up for 5W miles. previou.s-! score, on measurement Dealon

Hill w ^ t̂ he Grand Prix of;|y jj, Dumas. Stanley was third with 100 and
Monaco Sunday in record time> Dumas thus qualified to op- 9 x’s
^ e r  taking tte Spanesh (Yrand,p„^ Lamesa in the Regional] Jimmy Felts and David Barr 
Prix two weeks I finals The winner there goes: to tied for first in the snorter class

ad a dnveritiw. state meet |for rifles, using 2 4j  calibre or

m “bump-1^, .Vrtz., a slow 157 274 in aniFHi n _  t* ,oT o*
•k# at MouftoA

m  CoUooa Siotton. 
>■ 01 Torlt 07 luM orh

rifk i-H arflt li'nrH 1^*^ ** — Afliaf**®^ at CoMaoa Vat*a«ifcrnanjx-r ora. March i — vmu ©♦ ronw station
1 Al. f* ^  Morth 4 — TCU of Fort (RrofthThe con-sensus In the Speed

way's Gasoline Alley was that 
it didn’t make much difference 
who filled the last eight spots in 
the line-up:

The three I<otus turbines, 
driven by Joe I^onard, Graham 
Hill and Art PoHard, are consid

America also 
with a hot hand Bobby L'n.ser, 
Albuquerque, N M., who will 
start beside I<eonard and Hill in

the State meet
Newell Equyres limited Ector'more. They each had 100 with 

to four hits in pitching the win, 4 x’s and 1 56 measurement
.. . . . . his 10th of the year against one Denver 1‘ettttt wa.s close behindthe front row Thuriday. has ^
won the last three 
Club championship 
will drive a turboefu 
hau.ser

L’ S. Auto 
races He 

rged Offen-

Lee Roily Goins 
2nd Round Berth

U.S. Dovis Cup Team  
Blanks Mexico Stars

EL PA.SO -  Midland l<ee ad-
■y Th* AtFoctoM pt*4« ]in a tremendous upset before 

Hark Graebner and Art Ashe losing later en route to the Chal 
vanced to the .second round of,completed a United Stales 5-3 lenge Round against defending 

_  the playoffs toward the State'.sweep over Mexico in the Amer- champion Australia 
’iJlIyunai baseball tournament by def(*at- ican Zone Davis Cup semifinal Graebner. of New York, 

•omo CKora* 3 10 Tim«|[ng Ysleia High, 3-2, here Sat- and stood by today waiting to crushed Rafael Osuna 16-'(. 6 i. 
•ACE M miH) GA«i ,ui^y.( i.sec if Chile or-Ecuador will bei6-2, and Ashe, of Richmond.

Lee had previou-sly beaten theu* next opponent. jVa., tumbled Joaquin l<oyo-
Ysleia In Mklland, 6-3. Francisco Guzman and Mi-'Mayo 6-4, 9-7, 6-2 Sunday, in

The game went an extra Inn- quel CRvera Mve Ecuador a! their matches at Berkeley. Calif, 
ing. John Howell pitched the win, I lead against ^ i le  with a 3-4,1 The US. team now moves on 
gamering his ISth mound s ic - '7-9. 6-3, 11-9, H  doubles victory to Charlotte, N C . for the fmaU 
cess'of the year. He has lost over Patricio Rodriguez and Pa-jJune 7-9. 
only once. He, fanned eight and tricio Cornejo of Chile Sunday i .Spam. Ruwia, Ciechoslova-

R ic h ty  D tfta te d  \

PARIS (AP)-Mrs Margaret 
Court and Kerry Melville of 
Australia beat The Netherlands 
team 381 and won the Federa-

poitedly is aeain.st putHng a tion Cup Oiampionship Sunday 
Dallas-Fort

surrendered eight hitsfight hitj 
Lee scored in tht eighUi. 

and then wttlMood a Ysleta 
ly in the Ia.st half of the round

W c^. as the 
Richey

U S team 
and Mary 

eliminated in

Jaime Pinto of Chile meets kla. Romania and South Africa 
Guzman and Cornejo oppoeea also advanced Sunday with vic- 
Olvera ia the filial two siiiglesltories in the second round of Eu- 
matches f today to decide theffdpean Zone play V

The Rebels now boast a 23-5 best-<}f-5 series In Guayaquil. i Spain now meets Great Brk- 
N ^ncy;won-lost record. They play An, An Ecuador victor would aln, Russia takes on Itaiy»,.theof

Ann Eisel ilngton Hij 
the aemlfi-

wbo beat Lubbock 
Moaterey in two striigbt games 
in Its U-dlatrlct action.

mean a rematch of last year’s 
final in wbrnh Guzman and Ol
vera t̂inyied the United Stales

Caechs get West Gemuny and 
Romania and South Africa tan

Wrestling
^ ig  Spring

City Amphitheater

TUESDAY. MAY 28 
8:30 P.M.

Kurt Von Brauner 
vs.

Dory Funk Jr.

Ricky Romero 
vs.

The Hangman

Marva Scott 
vs.

Black Venus

Australian Tag Match
Cowboy Bob Ellis and 

Nick Bockwinkle 
vs.

Sputnik Monroe and 
Chris Tolos

4

ReservetT Seat Tickets 
On Sale At Bill Reed Ins. 

3rd at Johnson
I

Sponsored By ABC Club

i \ '
'H /!



Tigers Protect 
Unsullied Record
The Timers maintained their plate In the fifth Innim 

reforA for the season su h 
Sunday, clobbenng the Midland mlscucs for eif;h< bi
spolle!^ reeorA for the season su hits and a rash of 

ibenng the Midland mlscues for eigW big n 
Colts iO-1 at Steer Park lall, they shelled Sanchez for 11

using 
idland 

ruas. In

Gary Mlears got credit for hits , Flores homered 
the win. scattering nine hits, The Tigers turned In tw o  
evenly. Only Joe Sanchez, the j sparkling double plays — Rob- 
opposing pitcher, got two hit.s.|erts to .Martinez, and Rogers 
Midland's o n l y  r u n  was un-!to Rotierts to Martinez: 
earned i The box score

The Tigers sent IS men to the |

Cards Win 
At Odessa

Manuel Olague of the Cardi
nals limited Odessa to five hits 
and got credit for the 10-4 win 
in Odes.sa Sunday. It took a big 
ninth Inning .outburst, however, 
for the Sacred Heart Cardinals 
to annex their third win agaiast 
one loss for the .sea.son

MMIttnd bB r h T4bers iB  r h
Rod guai It 3 0 I MerMotb 4 1 1
Cut'rer If 3 0 1 Rottartl tt S 1 3
N S (ba t » 5 0 0 Rodart 2b 3 2 0
Vtlord* 3b 2 0 I Arlitg H 5 1 1
OrAnbe lb 4 0 1 Pintdo 3b S 1 3
L dratb c 3 1 M final lb 2 0 0
J. Gu'rei 2b 4 0 1 wra roll lb 1 1 1
J S'cbat p 4 0 3 Fiores rf S 1 1
A O ral cl 4 0 1 Fierro C 3 1 1 1
Reyes rf 3 0 0 Miaort 0 4 1 1 '

ToloH 24 1 * Toldta 97 19 11
Midionb ...... . . . .  000 100 Q0B~ 1
Tioart . . . . MX— 10 1

V

.  Auvt

cho(/jaa<> fDoif 
tiOHtr

ewi  ̂ti«

$10 00 Baby B«ds To  $65,000 Homes . . . Use Clossified Ads

21 WORDS 6 DAtS $5«
S B

ABT FBAMKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION Of.

mtr rnmm m irnmmimit trtm*,
H «a I t  MMT AM fw

FREE EStOlATES 
SI7-<SII

Want-Ad-O-Gt’am
R E A L E S TA TE

W R ITE  Y O U R  O W N  A D  lE L O W  A N D  M A IL  T O :

“You'll have to admit it has a nice 
nng to It!"

W A N T  ADS, P. 0 . lO X  1431, I IG  SPRING, TE X A S  79720

Forward Pass, 
Image To Race

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Monday, May 27, 1968

•r Ts* AtMcMNe er«M
The 100th running of the Bel 

moot Slakes, in which Forward
Tonv Martinez was the big I'a.ss and Dancer s Image will

imeel for the third lime, climax-
M s 17 i m  ti!!!!'s X V Z i ^ ‘ » “ «

rani N oTu.;; r a r i ‘ *„lj " * ! 5.
more than one hit, but Panoj I" the record hcxik. Forward 
Rodriguez scored three runs and 11’3-s-*' has a chance to become 
.1 Zapata and Felix M a r t in e z i  the first Triple Crown winner In 
each got two I™ hut many lacing fans

Jes.se I'nenzia banged o u t Hancer's Image even
three of the five Odes.sa hits 

The Cards will play a double 
header here at Steer Park Sun
day, meeting .Snyder in the

with the Calumet Farm color 
tx*arer after the Kentucky Der
by and the ITeakness 

The app«‘arance of Dr Fager
opener and Colorado City in lhej>f the $100 000-added Melropoli- 
nightcap. 'tan Handicap at lielmont on

The box score’ [Decoration Day, Thursday,
Care* ( i n  ak r A o k n M  (4i •» r te highlights the start of the big 

*  J JSjholIday weekend 
Mrndoto u soo| Dr Fager, pcThaps the fastest

SAM  L. BURNS
Real Estate
sitnMn — in 

oee. M7«7M H«m* m n w
■ O M N I! HOWAKO ..............  U t lU *
O O KR AI S U A N t ................  U lA W teccAiNce wALses ....... miimc
■ O U ITV  —  K wOw m S. 1 M im , I  
SaNi. carp«t, kwlO n t . SSI far. tancM. 
n r , Mna*caa. •arMilAr tytlwn, tar- 
aar, (117 m*.

W M T f A N  MILLS —  tm n i MUlty. I  
ktfi'mt, 1 MiM %atht. tarpat, ftataP. 
Wr-cwi hMt. ntAwoOi. Am, util raam. 
M aU t if f  k«A» aa 1 A. ( I l l  m*.
I  A c a a i  S I  city, SMS  
M A C IIS ,  Ann** M lfhw y. 01.
■ OUITV -  ms vmiy. ••wm* THA
Cts SISI. krtck, S SAtm. IW ken». 

P tat. tmipat. (MAt-Air tMca.
Aaa<SItM, util r«i. Ahl tar 

>A II
ANA I ie O S -M O  OWN. eiMT,

Romlrtl rf 5 11 
7 M n*t 2b 5 2 I 
Zocolo <f 5 2 1 
R Au*l H 5 5 0 
T M 'lw i lb  5 2 4 
J R r » i  lb  5 0  0 

~7~ TJktoua i »  5 0 0 
M OlOQU* p 4 0 I 
J M nai c 4 0 0 

TptaH SI M 1

'ft" iSJlthoroughbred in training, has'

unwukTc 4) 5!pounds for the Met mile and Is

BIG SPRING  

DA ILY  HERALD

KELLCY S E A L E S TA TE
2SII Carol 20-31f7

LaDelle Kelley, Broker 
Roy Baird 217-IIM
Tom MeAdams 20-477S
Ileary Brewer 3C3-4731
Gordon Myriek 2 a  OS4
MORRISON D R IV I -  Ray vary tarn 
•ouity— ASUNiM unaM laan, SISA am , 

i  barm bridt. C4Ra*l, Arapas.

CAROL D R IV I, M r aam I  bArm. 1 
batb. brick, car tat, Rrytty aaMNA 
Am, ra4 MtHia bar, aN carpsEpA. 
CRilwn Araact AtMima laan. Law 
Imrtty
C M O V IN N t, n»w mrtan carpntnA. I  
barm. > lull batlit. kp. Rpw»i,a A«n. 
kit bit in ,  util roam, baautitui ya. 
Ilia  m t , « » u m «  Wan 
PARKWAY -  Only I1U nw -  
CaWnwl ityla. Irp bricb alanlurt 
aivM* liv. raam —  pan»l»A Aon. car 
llrapi Caraataa. cwatam ' Araaaa. 
tanca. rttp. atr. cavaraA patw 
SAAIN —  SaanItA ttyW. oaaA lata 
twn 5 bArm study, dan. I  tuR balbs. 
ko batamani, aR carnataa aa4 
draRad. ascakanl cand.. Slat ma. As-

RCPO S— R IN T A L 5 — A LL  A R IA S

21 WORDS 

6 DAYS

$544

N A M E

ADDRESS

PH ONE

P I««M  publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

sacutiva days baginning ........................

a  C H EC K  EN CLO SED  □  B ILL ME

M y ad ihould rtad

Clip and mail to W ont A d i, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxos 79720

/I f
HOUSES FOR SALE

T H R U  ROOM unturnistwa bawM. to be 
mavad. new welar baotar. IM -2<lt Cpw

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scum  
Frances McKlnnls

2<Ŝ 2U 1
2 0 -lil7

■ RICK TWO Acrat. bom.
Iro dan, aw par. SUP mt.
L A R C f FAM ILV. bonPY wttb pokrt 
bammar, bupa 1 story hsma. <7SP pi

eamaa lot. lA -TW O ID R M . carpatad. 
warps HakAslt, i i tabilsb 
N IC I T h A I  roams, carpal, tasKap, an 

, I4tb. troPa ter troltar beuta 
! C A IIN  an tba loka Wl your ausn. far only 
Its mo.
2 and ]  bWm bamaa. no pawn pmt. first 
amt Aua M y  1st
M tC I J M D R O O M  beusa-iet 
2 raam ttarapa, S27SI 201 
olyma IS7-ai7

Ouct air, 
Alaarita.

t h r u  IEO R O O M  otdar 
all srtiools. NaaPs rapolr. 
1S7 W

Low iRuItv.

HtIUSMS Ft)R SAI.E A2

Jack
Shaffer

4EAL ES TA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A 2000 Birdwell ............ 20 R251
JIM NEWSOM ...............................................................  353 5m

A2

Corpora H

Cords
OPasta

4 I 0 
I t  4 S 2n  SIP SOS- 10 

m  400 000- 4

Sports Bribery 
Trial Under Way

favored to make it three-for- 
three this year In his previous 
1968 starts he won the $50.0001 
Rnselx'n Handicap and the! 
$100,000 Californian.

CLASSIFIED IN D E X "Mama 01 (5ooa Varvira"

Oanaral ctoaatNcotlan arranpad 
baticpNy aritb sub-cwssitwallians iisita M ARY SUTER

BATON ROUGE. U , (A P I- 
Trial began in U.S. District 
Court t(xlay agalmst three Hat- 
«m Rouge men charged withii^,^ 
sports bribery in connection  ̂
with the first m x  IxmisUna 
.Slate football games of 1966
. Joseph Nolan. .Samuel Come
aux. and .Samuel Graziano were 
indicted In November, 1966, on 
charges of conspiring to influ
ence the outcome of the games

The indictinent charged that 
the three attempted to bribe 
two LSU football Htars—full • 
liack Gawatn Dibetta and half 
iMck Jim Doasay.

The FBI oiiginaliy accused 
the three men of attempting to 
Imhe another player. Billy Ma.s- 
lers, bat he was not named in 
the indictrnem.

Dies After Win 
In Tennis Match
AUSTIN (API -  Elmo Ixiw. 

58. of Aastin cnllap.sed and died 
after winning a tennis; 

match .Saturday.
l>ow, a member of the Texas’ 

top-ranked men’s senior tennis 
doubles team, was pninounced, 
dead at a hospital 

low had been band director' 
and principal at high schools in 
Weslaco and loredo and taught 
at Manor High Schixil nrar Au.s- 
tln

REAL E.STATE ................  A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........  ( ’
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .
EMPLOYMENT ...............
INSTRUCTION ................
FINANCIAL ‘........................
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .
MERCHANDISE................
AUTOMOBILES................

MINIMUM CHARGE

W A N T  AD 
RATES
IS WORDS

1005 f.anca.ster 
267 6919 Or 267 .547$

I

f  auwi. im r n m t t  
built mt. rorprt. oor. t^nce F H A  S'p p*f 
CP«5i r«OAonabl« IIM  mo, orpRiftwH/t fufftlhKt RmI nkt. 
a i a m FSA 3 bdrm. 7 both bricli. cof- 
D«t Oir SmofI Down. tM m«
ALABAMA —  3 bdrm. f  both brkk. (Or 
Det t»rv9 oir. corner 17 yrg, kft
t m  mo It t ntc«

M7 M47 R O te R T  ROOMAta
JOV DUOAAmi

We Have .Several Suburban 
Properties

D IA M O N D  FR OST 
ROOF C O M P A N Y

Speeializhig !■ Beaatlfitl 
Snow While Roof Canting. 
STOP FALLING GRAVEL 

____ Ai No F.xtm
FREE ES’HMATES 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
AIm  Patch Work 

2634517 IIN Anstla

R EA L E S TA TE

H 0
R E A L  E S T A T E

‘‘SELLING BIG SPRING” 
103 Permian Bldg.

HOUSES FUR SALE A-S

263 4663 
JE F F  BRUWN -  Realtor

NHpits Ana Wfabffias

Lee Haiu-2I7-S01»
Sue Brown—367-6230 

Marie Prica-2634129
"Tba Hem* Of Oattar Llsttnpi" NEAT LITTLE NEST 

FRESHEST THING IN TOWNj!!y-
"glckTI I^N TWOOP SHiCTAr  *  ****~—

aplr>g ^  only I11.7M low ♦Quity. Sp«cfc Of>0 gpon witb now cofpft' I
Rmtt M9 Huot bfk ftrtpl in this M rm t. 7 botht, gor. Lew Muitv
lovotv don thel ioing o untoi,# klfctton |tiOf mo

•or

REAL E S TA TE

600

MAIN

kARKMILI SfHOOl D lST . .
5»* *bi» Iviy J bdrm bekk. >'0'D*t*<l 
tbroviObowt }  Iro bofbi, romoM* w ib ' 
rt«m»'no >oblm H I and d*a o<u« bor
*> Irg utility rm  lliHty, oil HOT. f*l»<*dl 

toon evotlobi*
A IL  TOR O k l V tnO RPR M O N TH  |
'-Y e rr , and iblt billY raip*t*d. 5 bdrm 
brtrfc. 7 both*, kit wttb evun-rofio* and;

laip* ullllty rm. dbl oer. w«(l oimip [
NO DOWN PM T FIRST P M T 7 14a j 
3 Idrm  kit Witb nv*n rono*. carpal. %7f ^
3 Id rm  I", :iom« eit gor. kit. dm  H3'
7 bdrm am. kit with bor carpal t n  
3 Idrm . rorpdt 2 bolb* tm r*. M ' 
lnS#r»K* 53 !• 15 t«t par ma 
P 4 Y M FN T5  i r i s  TH AN R F N T  
n**d o bom* *t>o« It potd tar In 5 yrt. 
tm  thit 4 rm bouk* tor 52 VXI total ptka, .m i g M IA N D  S 

lodoy ---------

COOK & TA LBO T
CA’.,L

HOUSES FOR SALE

FWrt bb vd. auM  NKk «(tb  a to m .k ib a r g a i n  H U N T E R S  

R A M B L I N G  F A R M  H O M E  OS v m  Lik.
* ocr9%. 9VC wotor woll 3 bdrms, | cor pot ond dropow i lM  me
pr^P^botb* All bauM wall '"vilottd F I R E P L A C E  L O V E R S

1’-  ̂ bothg. Owner H *O kl^ |3Q0 •ofiCorly Amgricon ctHBrmor . $1Sk mo 
his n.OOO tguity ^ t s  fM. Assume Kis R T V  I T V P  R lf A T T  
ioon ond move r i^ t  m. no red tope : L  K l ! a M

D O U B L E  G A R A G E  $133 M O .  d t i . r ? '" *  -  compoct kit, ir«
prtci ■ ■wu-1

c1«an evan-ronat Omkio o rto l' 
llv-rm. 2 tuM

Hed0*lln*d yd. Mokt
Ownar'k (aeving ond prtcfd hts brick i tok* up SSI 'ma pmtt
tor aukk Wiw w r t k .t R r u -k t t ^  r l S i P A R K H l L L  B P I A U T Y

^̂ 9 most unusMOl HOME T7m

267 2529 EQUITY REDUCED

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263 2072 
263 2628

EkTINk SPECIAL IR IC K  
S250 Down, otkum* lean at r - i X  Int 
3 Itd rm t. ivy boibt, ca'P*t*d. oft gpr 
oa» F*nc*d. nk* yard, on Motthoii $t

Com

FIGHT RESULTS
M ILAN . Ilotv —  Sandro Mtnilnabl. 

1S1W. lletv. ovtoelntMl Kim Kl'koe. ISIW. i 
Karaa. 15. world luntor middl«w*tabl 
theniulaniMp

H EW  C lA iG O W . N I  —  Rm* Do 
r*tl». ITS. Canada. outpoint»d AI Ouorl*. 
157. N«w Brdtord Met* . IS

( I *  kur* ft caanl noma, paptitt ana
AA . -A - - -A — .A ---------- A

1 day .........  SI M—  K  par word
2 day* .........  2 1b-14( par ward
2 day* .........  2 75— ISc par ward
4 dart .........  I  lb-21c par ward
5 day* .........  14b— 24c par ward
S days .........  l l b - t S c  par ward

SPACE RATES
ll4 S  par

ineb Oatty .............
Canlact Mtonf Ad

Par Otbar Rata*

tn M pm
Oapartmant

Dallas, Santone Rollers 
Pace Texos Bowlers

D EAD LIN ES
WORD ADS

Far wuikday adman— IS (S a m .
Sawn  Day

Far Sunday Iditian Naan 
Saturday

SPACE ADS

iSOO COlh
t o t a l  t7 000
tor ttus 7 ro rp rt^  bdrmt rlwon hit ond 
dinir>Q. (Orport. terms to good crtdtt, 
PorkhiM Srhooi O'St Irg tof 
FA M ILY S9*FCIAL"
idPOl Home m Orr ortoomonf, SPOT# loco
t»on ond tptoMtv Soo to ooorocidto mis 
bPOi/tituI 4 bdrm rofpwf 3 boftts. thn 
nritn fiprpiocf tormol dintng. iorsdsroood 
vord Appt only
W ANT a u T -W lT M  SOME A C U M p E *  
thwn srr tMs 3 bdrm brick on orrt  
1400 90 ft tomi prlrg |ugt tM .TM  OSSumo 
th« loon at |t3 me CM>d pey smsNi pdutty 
Why WotttTT

• DBMS L̂US OCN
if you n»Pd room d ^ ‘t sottt# for iPtS. 

you ron got tbis Hnmo mot oiso Hos 
boms It s ctpon ond »Hca. hos wtliitv 

rm tnnr'fd. for MB mo.
NOT JUST A MOUSE TT 5

Knma lytth 1900 sg ft 1 bdrms 3 boms ) 
kit w m oil built im. ponriod den. utiltfv! 
rm. obi gor tenerd yord. potio. ouiefl 
street Appf only <

NO TPICKS -  WE TR Y HARDER

For quick .sale. $150, a&sume 
loan, pmLs. $92. Nice three bed
room. two baths, brick, gas 
bmlt-ins.

Willa Dean Berry 
263-2080

Keys available at ^ 3  Carlton

Mrtpioct It In fba llv rm. mot ovarlookt 
th* canyon Front kit ond tormol dining. 
3 bdrmi. 2 botbt Saa to eppraciatt. Coll

tned bk-yd
HIGHLY RESTRICTED

3.(X» to e  under root In Iblt ottr, llv- tar ODoatntmant 
obla romblar Mom* camp(*t*tv cor T O T  A I  P R I P l ?  
oatad dropad 4 bu«a bdrmt, J botbt.:
Dan-fIrapI tpoclaut kiteban wItb lor YO U Llv,
o conyon vlaw Eotv financing t»B bdrmt. Many attrot.o canyon vlaw Eotv llnonclng tni ««ri

W A I T . DONT BlTY . o r T r a c p
lutt onylblngtlt Ownar't M t and wbot ^

25S00 end

S e ilT  LE V EL I
II OM Down ettum* loon 3 lorg* t w d ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
rm 't. 2’y  botbt Lorg* dm  wilb wood ,
burning tlr*p4oca. kit wttb oil built mt, |^L.OVEN REAL T Y
carpatad Potie. dbl gorog*

NO DOWN P AYM EN T  
3 bdrmt, tv* botbt. new rorpef rgr 
port and tioroga. ttnetd W9 00 M «

bRICK
1 badrmt t both 
II* room end boll

i 1401 Scurry
j 267 .5593 267-8938

FARM & RANCH LOANS
Irg kit car pat 

Fancad M4 Mo

b U Y  at
mantt. Lrg. Irg 
yard wllb traat. $m  
workina lot*, and w* or* Sailing Raol 
Ettot* .

BRAND NEW LISTING . . .
matt ottroctlv* brick ham* wllb 3 Irg 
bdrmt. 2 pratty botbt Nlco ca rp « ond 
oratty dropat Hlgb tned bk-yd .

1102 
Itt
ONLY $8900
I Spoctaut traa 

2 bdrmt. Lro 
btot-olr

btptbt. dm  wttb tiraptoca. 
T M t tt an 5 ocrat. Call

O W ^ .  only S400 cotb and
Avoilobia Junt

F I R S T  T I M E R  . .
lutt put on Mkt ter to 
tbodad M  as«140 
caromlc batb Central

low DOV I. * 1
a lav*** yTOCNW

$87 36 A MOf4TH
tor 3 bdrmt, Slying-dining. carpet, card 

haotoir No point worriat with alum tid
ing.

SEE OUR COLOR PHOTOS 
OF M AN V NEW LISTINISS 
Cell M OtAI For A HOME >

REAL MICE 2 bdrm on laylngten,
, good carpet Tbit beuta It m good ct
I tion

»as ACRES— SW at bta sermd 
IM a c m e s  I t  mi ME bio Spr 
It  ACRES 4 ml Eotl at town 
14 ACRES —  4 Mllat Eott of town 
4535 ACRES-Cottla roneb, 10 ml 
of Bio Spring, port mlnarolt. oood wolar •aocat

VA And Fh a
Sail Witbout Oitcrimlnotlen'

•2 BEDROOMS. 
Cbaop

I r e a l  n i c e , j
: living rm, rvaw 

SO|' Coll ter oppl

Eott 12tb

bdrm, 2 
cor pat.

rm. Db4 carport. 14 tt. owttMa tig  
rm Coll Nava Dean If you realty wont 
o bargeln

N O  D W N  P M T ,  F R E E  R E N T
M  4S to 40 ^ t  con t boot Iblt 
3 bdrm carpal 2 botbt SMS

Stasey

2 BEOttOOM tu-nlttwd. tmell down, awn 
ar carry bolonca

carpet, evan-rongt STS. 
tned SSI
corpat bit-int V t.

F H A - V A

3 BFOROOM, 7 both, no domn, W1 00 pwmoofb.Appraisals
Real Estate -  Oil Properties i'car*i? *̂ g2,d“ ;;;jir*w SriV a’

Robert J Cook . - -

NOVA DEAN
Rrpt.

Hor»«R & TonMf
Rhoads Rlty.

263-2450
-Mat-i

1306 DIXIE ...........  M7-7269
.................................. asTzjM

Batb State* ....................................  k j  4(54
lortana Eoda*..................................... lUM M
WIII0  Dean btary .........................  ISJlOSb

'iM a Sail Oraomt"
KENTW OOD —  FIRST I27S buyt 3 bdrm 
brick, 11* both*, carpatad. and ottoebad

Sm^ A N O  s o u t h  -  4 bdrm brick, dtn. 
tlrapl. baoutitui canyon view, faulty end 
take uo tll4  pmtt.
J » D t t M  B R ^ .  14k botbt, new CRcpat. 
tancad. S300 down, (to month 
LARGE TYPO bdrm, ctntrolly lecotad, 
new corpat, aoulty and ottuma pmtt at 
S7T
RENTALS:

ttR lN t:ETO N -3 7m  LoJU N TA — 1313 
V IR G IN IA - 1102 L A U R IE -B M  EA ST 121b

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas p'T *
Howling A.S.SOCWtlOn men’s state! ah  Evantt- Owm  Gram El tt«no. 1171.

IS (S A M P R B (B D IN O  O A T  
Far tun day aditMn. I t  (S A M. 

Friday

t.Himamenl Closed with a nurry!:X'''wTt::;; filtt'^;?? oit.vH.'olJt.
CANCELl.A’nONS

K C t U t K
& ASSOCIATES

Sunday as bowlers rushed in to 
claim titles in three category 

Two I^allas howlers comhm<  ̂
efforts to finish one-two in ('lass 
A Mngles

1̂ 09. Edoor Arnold. Sen Morces.
If Yber P i is o n ttH p i befprt t«p 4rp-

I. vpp are cberfei enlY fer *<tvpi

Cipst D
T*«m  FoKtpff '\oy CHv^ 3d0^ Ooss 

end Jp n ^ CensfriKtien. brownfiaid 3603 
Seuttiside Woifpock Son Artfpnlo. V93 
Cool Cots. Hurst. 3390. Looo Stor irenbom. 3441

Clyde Mull rolled a 674 senes ô!C.
to finish first and B<;J>by Mead-: M̂ :.Von*T,»7' ”T;

was SPt'Onu with 669 ;i Wodswortn ond Mickle Fort
Hob Hams and Jerry Smyth '  "

SifXli^- Sonny Durnft. Lubbock 413:

ERRORS

t77 00 m o n t h  —  No Down Feymenf 
3 bele*n. 1 both #utrg Irg fnr>c«d bkyd. 
corprt, nnw svop (pnlW buitt in rongp 

. o v ^  ipcotnd 400B boon $t ;

tso nolifY vs 4f ony errors of 
06K9 Wt cvnnof bo rospons«bto lor 
orrors boyoni Ibo first 4my

PAYMKNT

NO OWN P A Y M FN T ~  lorotrd 43M 
I Mutr 3 corpeted bdrmt i both gcKoge ! 

177 00 month includes Insuronce. toies' 
ond everything i

★ ★ ★ ★  i t  ir  i t  i t  i t  i i ’ i t  i t  i t  ir  i t
irs BIG MOVIE N IG H T A G A IN  ON CABLE-TV T O N IG H T  ^

ON CABLE CH. I ENJOY... i f
lOST TNIS O NCE -  Fata* Laartard,
Janat Laigb. Vaanb waman lawyar, »  
ai gyrdlan. raducat aHautawca al 
iRtndtbrttf RiNlianalra wttb canMc ra- ^

ir  i t  i t  i t  ★ ★ ★ ★  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  iT it  i t  i t  i t  i t

7 l» -M O M T A N A  —  
Smtib. Sbaap i 
appiiittm  tram

BrrtR Ftym , Alaulk
vtatant CNILD IS W AITIN G  —  Bart La

ttota initltuHan trial aaw matbadi an 
ratardad cbtldran.

¥  ¥  4  ̂ ★  ★  ★  ★

Ais ore cboffei pvreh^vs on ptcommni m
iiofeiY

pvyment is doe
ft ef bill Cerfpin 
sfrieftY cosh Mi-pi

Dovid Mlts<her|ing Virtorio. bob
Hombright Flcvdodo. S94 Woyne best 
Beomont, 5tS, Rooul Bnoslev. Hoy»ston. 
$93

All FvenH — AI Fisher Wore I4|l 
Weems Moiier. Vtrforio. 1473. R*<h
ordson Alyin. $447, C C Anderson Iry 
ir>Q 1M1 Curley Stom pl^. Bov City. 
I4$3

The

Caay.

pubbibart ratarv* tba rigbt 
ctaiilty ar ralact any WnnI Ad

Business DirectorY

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

i RtM iFERS-

[1400 COFFM AN
Scurry

WEST TFX A S R O OriN G

of San Antonio displaced a Hous- 
ttm duo to win the (Ta.ss A dou 
hies with a 1299 total Berry 
Kivsinger and K. J  Treybig of 
Houston finisht'd second with 
1270

In riass (■ doubles. J  D Kin-, 
lev and Kd Ahlgren of Aransas j 
Pas,s claimed the title with 1187 i 

The tournament has Iwn in|
progress each weekend since' «rci«i

I® A d u f e r r n t  p^)Up|tnitow ing ccmdidocies tor PuNtc Otftcf dGK*t.'f4t|* c i i n n i  m.»
of howlers In action each week-; V'**'*̂ ! .** ."Si o t , * 7 r r i i r .  M  r P l . y  —k ai a a • JUne 'St. I ONend rinal standings were tabu ,
lated after .Sunday’s IxiwUng K**"** cammi»»ian*r fo t 

The Husiek Agency team of 
Bryan w,i.s the only first place 
holder to gain the* lead in t h e j T ^ M j l T r H A T ^ f  n 
first week of Ixiwling and re- h w smith 
tain the lead throughout. Bu.stek LFGAI NtiTH'F
waTTTWe Class C team L*hampion —

Teom --L k h e o s te in  Butinas Forms 
Houston 7999 Morgem H ^ 4 S . Houston 
79V) Northshorr lci»s4s, Houston ^:i3 
Boundtroo ftoidws. Houston. ^19, Pioio 
Bowl Arlingtorv ^19 

Doi*tes— Sob Horns ond Jerry Smyth.
Son AfStonk) 1399. Berry Kissinger ond, -«*%.,ms.
F M Trpybio Houston 137b Fhil Adorr>s,J^ dite of

Corp!?^Cb?f’»'!f'J,',®" Vondov thr I0t^ do.

1B4 00 TO TA I m o  PMTS —  3 brfrms Vi< 
bOths fe e (^  bhyd.* ro*pr* eomgi^fiyj 
rydnror(it«i No Down Poym^rt —  iX"* 
PO’ fcieov Pd I

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

;S TO FM  C F L L k a  —  bv'Ht in rongaovan. 
tacKart hkvd 3 hdrmt T'^ both\. go.og*.
* n i(» piorr loro'ad 5.127 Co— o (i, —  
on»v SS? 00 monfh —  NO DOWN I •

C H A N N IL  2 
M ID LAN D  

C A I L I  CMAN

C N A N N IL  4 
■ IB SFRING  

C A B L I CNAN 12

C N A N N IL  7 
O O ISSA  

C A B L I CHAN

C N A N N IL  I  
D A L L A t-F T . W O IT N  

C A B L I LHAM. t

MONDAY E V EN llsi^

CNANNBL 9 
MOMAMAMS 

CABIal CNAN

C N A N H e t 11 rr VTOtTN 
C A B L I CNAN 4

C N A N N tL  t$ 
DALLAS

C A B L I CNAN. I

OFFK'K

\ u ; hts

267 S266 

2M-3M5
ROOFING

347 SA4>

343 3113

SIMON (C V ) TFRRA3AS  
A F (S H O R TY ) LONG

Detendont

Fu
ond Horry Prke. Fort Worth 
Ciork ofsd Lorry MuMen 
13S4. C R Hunter gnd Leon Rtre 
less t m

Singtev— Civde Mull OoHos 474 Bobbv 
Meodoxrs DoMos. 6t9 Tom Gouriev Aus 
tin. 444 F H TrevbtQ. Houston 4S4 
Joe SchmKtt, Son Antgrvo, 4S4

All F vents Rodney Orutnewold Corp 
us Christi. 1999. Borry KtSSinger. Hoo\ 
ton 1977. Bob Morris. Son Antonio

THF S TA TF Of TFXAS  
j To Jomes Dovtd teits 'Gfeet*f»o

You ore hereby rommonded to OO 
oeo* by tihnu a vyriffen onswer to fhe 

iPlointiffs Pet'iK>n ot or before ten 
0 ckhk AM  of the first Morsdov otter 

I the eip*rot on ot forty turo days from 
♦he issuorve of this <ito

THOMAS  
101 Mom

TY P F W R ITF  R SUPPl >
3474431

DKAI.ERS-
KNAPP SHOES- S 

4l| OoltoS
w WINDHAM________3475797

W ATKINS P R O D U C TV -B  F SlMs" 
1004 S Greoo 347-1493

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S  

W ANT ADS!

Motfh Gome Mot“h Gome 
Romper Pnom 
Romper Room 
Kom)< Korniyoi 
Kom*e Kornivni 
Komic KOrnivui 

'Komiv Kornivot 
Beover 
Beaver

iMuntfey Brmfciey
Muntiev Brinkley 
News. Weofher 
News Weo'her 
Monkees 
Monkees

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Dork Shgdows 

i Dork Shcciows
FontosfiC F<K»f 
Fontostic Four 

I Dreomhouse 
Dr eom house
Bewitched 
Bewitched 

' vVoiter Cronkiff 
] Woitee Cronkfte

Locoi News 
Bruce PrOllfT 
G >nsmoke 

I Gunsmoke
Rowon ond Mortin ; C ’jnsmoke 
Rowon or>d Mortin.  ̂ Gu'^smoke 
Rowon ond Mgrtin j Lucy Show 
Rowon ond Mgrtin i Lucy Show

DENNIS THE MENACE 
B I

Howoii Ho 
HowO" Ho 
Howo<i He 
Hgwoit Ho

I
Jwr>e. 1941 gt ©r before »en 0 < lock 

A M before the HorsoroMe District 
Court of Howotad County Texos ot the 
Court House of Sd*d County in BiQ 
Sortfsg. Tenos '

So*d Piointiff s Petitkirs wos ftled In 
so*d <ou't 00 the ?3rd dov of AprM, 
A D  I9hl m this ( ouse numbered 17.565 
on the docket of said tourt, ond styled

O re.*. Bok*.. El P o « .  1(72, Tommy *'
Krueoer, of

DouBtes- 
Lur>deon. Fre 
ton ond Fred tor custody of

divorce

Mid
thot,
tme t

A aBiM teen k̂ wu.vi . Oefnn^tont
-  I A hf*ef stotement of the rsoture

I !kku_. « '  foliows to writ
Al?o TJ' ^ 7  reSKtence in Moword

A bounty Tetos for six and t w e l v eRo*d*rs, Fort W o rth 3 B Q 5 . AmerKon *Tv»ntht rAAnm riw»iv
Meodbrook p io m fitf^ liig e s  legal morriooe ot 

^  ' - h H [^ .  I!!Soaa  ond R.b*,t
, Pioini.lt o iiw <  bif'h pi two cbild.an 

"9* L'deSM. 1319. Jess Af rnor r 100# arvd axki 
Wotton ond W H Barkav, Conto* 1211. ip , childrm

*•'<"""«« O l 'w i  orounda tor Wovnt MtOraod* ond Phil BuHrr, An ,,om Dalaoooni
Aiha.1 1/ur.M i-a,t ' *’ '«'"*'•* o<l*o»» own*.ihio pl commuSifi^es-— Albert Jomes. Fort WiKth property orvi prgys tt>ot

fprooertv be oworded to her ond 
C>efendonr be d-vested ot pny right,

Anttmio. 4 ^ . Doiios 443 or interest in \o*d property
C vents John PHty Son Anton»o Plomtiff pr oys tpr d'vorce trpm Oo*

y I ^  w  1MU L ^  A n ^ i o ^  1779.-fendonf upon the orounds on^ged ds is
'niMigmi. Houston. I77|, Wesiev;mgre fuHv shown bv Plomtiff s Petition 

I Lb Gronge. 1771. Barry file in this suit i
I Brown, Dofios. 1 ^  if this citci7‘<V’' w not 'served within

_____ ^ X L j r .  • nmefv dovs offW fhe dote o# IH tss«
I- returned urnerved.
G .D .R .A^ Nb. 9. ^ ^ r t  3722; Five-j jhe officer executing this process
F i f t ^  Btvonf, 2/00. T . C A .  Lomposos. ihoil promptly execute fhe some occord-

I ^^aa^ ... w/kii?R ^  moke due return os
^  Finley ond Ed Ahlg^kWr^Tne low directs 

Arensbi P « s ,  1H7. a i Luedecke dnd L. : issued ond given under my bond ond
H Jbm t*^. Alice, n i l .  Curiev Stomp the.Seoi of Mid Court ot office in Bio
•ev bWd J ^  McKIssick, Bov City, 1I7B; Spr/4ng Tfxoi ihis the ?4th doy of 
FfOnfe Brdfos ond Emmett Bell Ho us Af
Ibh. 1164; Lorev Schneider ond A lon.
Jbhmfeo. Son Antonio 1151 !

Thut, Pompo

7

I Spy
I Spy 
I Spy 
1 Spy

ArxJv GflHith 
Andy Griffith 
Fomily Atfoir 
Fomtly Afigir
Big Volley
B<g Vot'?v 
B'O VoMev 
Dig Volley

Nesys. Weothor 
News Weofher 

! Tonight Show 
^Tonlgtif Show
Tonight Show 

[Tonight Show 
’Tonight Show 
Tonight Show

News. Weorher 
News. Weoiher 
Dorn Detufse 
Dom Delu'se
Dom DHuise 
Dom Deiuise 
Peter Gunn 
Refer Gunn

' Movietlm# Doling Gam* Doting Gama Corteont
Movietime Doting Gam* Doting Gama Cor toons
Secret Storm Moyle CItco Kid Pop* via
Secret Storm Movie CItce Kid Popawt

■ Movieffme Movie Mgtinee Mighfv Mouse
Moviettme Movie Motinte Mighty Mouse
Movietime Movie Motif^ee t • FUnUtonm

1 Movieffme Movi* Motinee Flifttstohri
1 A<Smtrof Foghorn Movie Motina* Mont tart
1 Admlroi Foptiorn Movie Motinaa Monsters
Wbitec Cronkite News Local News Twlllobt Zen*
wottar CronkN* Naan Locoi Nawt Twilight Zone

1 Nawt. Scortl Chonnel 1 News Riften>on RIftf rnon
' Weather Choorwl (  Nawt Rif lemon Btflf-mon

Guntmoke Cowboy In Africa Cowboy tn Africo MoA'erick
Cuosmohe Cowboy In Africo Cowboy In Atrlco Maverick
OunsfYyoke Cowboy In Africa C e e ^ Y  in Africa Mover ick
Cunsmoke Cowooy In Africa Cowboy In Africa Mbv trick
L ucy Show Ret Petrol Rot Patrol Gundighiyfi
Lucy Show Rot Petrol Rat Pbtf^ Gurttlghters
Andy Griffith Feiony Sguob Fatony Sguod Gunttgbtart
Artdv Griffith Feiony SoikkI Fatony Sguod Gun fighlart
Fgmitv Affgir Payton Ploca Payton Ploca Guerfighfers
Fgmlly Affgir Payton Ptoc* Payton Ploca Gui^fighterf
Corol Burnett B io Volley Big Voilav' Mgyie
Corel Burnett Big Voilav Big Valley Mo via
Corol Burnett Biq Volley Big Voilav Mnvte
Corol Burnett Big Voliav Big Vgilay Movie
Nawt A Wtothar Chonnet 1 News Aitrad Hitchcock Mowt. Waotbar
Nawt A Wtothar Chonnet • News A lf r ^  HttchCbdl Movie
Clnemg 7 Joey Bitheo Joav Bithop Movie
Cihemo 7 Jeav Bithep Jo*y Bithop Movie
Cinamo 7 Joav Bithop Joey Bithop Movie
Cinevno 7 Joey Bithop Jo rr  Bishop Movie
Clfiemo 7 Joey Bithop Joay BHbop Movi*
cinamo 7 Joav Bithop Joay Bithop Movie

French Chef 
French Chef inf’i Mooojtne 
Int I Mogoilrte
tnt'i. Mooorine 
Inf I Moqaiine 
Cttles Of The World 
Cities Of The World
Misterooers 
Ulster ogers 
Priewdiv Giont 
Merlin
innovbflons 
innovotteris 

Whot s New 
Whot’s New
In Our Time 
In Our Time 
Men ond idei 
Men ond tdei
Where l i  Preiudteel 
Where Is Preiudice* 
Where Is PreludlceS 
Where is RretudIcbS
Quest For Adventure 
Ovest For Advwtturt 
Trends In Educotien 
Trends In E d u ^ ig n

, Sign Off

T U E S D A Y  M O R N IN G

I
ITortov
IToOov
ToOo.

IToOov
IToOov
'ToOov
ToOoy

IToOov
'Snoo JuOOPifnt 
'Snoo JuOomart 
ICoocaotrotion 
ICooc»nlrotlon
IPavionollty 
iParyonoltty 
iHlwO. Sauor** 
!Hh*0. Sguorra
IJaeoord 
lj*ooor«fy 
lEya Gu*m  
:E yt Guass

Ranch N* 
RofKh N»
Wfoth*. 
Morning N*«n  
Cortoon Ctrem 
Cortoon Circus
Coctoin Korhioroa 
Coptoln Kdngoroo 
Coptoin Kongoroo 
Cootoln Kongoroo

Coe*. Kangaroo 
Coot. Kortgeroo 

, Copt Kangaroo 
Coo* Kongoroo-

Condid Comaro 
CorvJld Comaro 
Bavariv Hlltbitlias 
Bavarly HIUbilMts
AnOy ot Movbarry 
AnOy ot Movborry 
Dirk Von Ovka 
Dick Von Dvkt

Candid Comoro 
Candid Comoro 
Bavortv HIMbliliao 
Bavarty HlMMIIHa
Andy Of AAovbarry 
Andy Ot Movbarry 
Die* Von Dyke 
OitK Von Dyta

LOv* Ot Lita 
Lova Ot Lit*
Saorcb tor Tomorrow 
Guiding Ltgbt

Lev# Ot L ilt 
LOra Ot Lit*
Saorcb for Tomorraw 
Coidinq Llgbt________

Oparatlcn Ltft 
O ^ o tto n  Lift 
Rural. Form Naws 
Chonn«l S Nawa
Cortoon Cornlvol 
Cortoon Cornlyol 

Mr. Papoarm lnt 
Mr Paoparmlnt
Mr Papptrmtnt 
Mr. Papoarmlnt 
Eorly snow 
Eorly Show
Early Show 
Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Early Show
Dick Cavtfl Show 
Dick Covttt Shew 
Dick Cov«it Shew 
Dick Covatl Show
Bawitebad 
Bawitebad 
Traosurt isia 
Traasurt Isit

S4no(g» Gaarga
y a .

5JJ Ed
Etesodena. Btl. Ovtnton Homoton

,*  D 1»«l 
Attfkl M FERN c o n , Clark,I 
Diatrict Court, Howo'd County.i 
Taiot
By Evalyn Hoia. Daoutv •

I GIVE UP'DlW^ffiKTeE SODEIHIN’ABOUT 
MAKIN' OELLV BEANS THAT tVE OONt KNOW'*

T U E S D A Y  A F TE R N O O N

j

' A.

News
Theatre

Ed Allan Show

Thaofr#
Tbtotr*
Tbaofr#
Thibtr*  
Thaoir* 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock LoLonn*

Ed Allan Show Jock LoLonn*
Dick Cdvatt Show Movi*
Dick Caaatl Shew Movie
Dick Cev*4t Shota AA*vl*
Dick Cby**f Show Movie
Dick Covatt Show AAevi*
Dick Cowtl Show Mavt*
Bawitebad 
Mwitchad 
Traowr* til*

Joan Hottmork
Joan Hallmark
Whirfvbirgs

Trgoyurt 1st* WblrlyBIrdi

Ouk* {iNoon Tim* N*ws
Potty Dukt Farm Nawa

IL*1t Mokt A Ooat At Th* World Turns
IL tfs  Mokt A 0*011 ‘ ~  -------
Dova Our Livaa 
Dova Our L)y*a

|A» Th* '.VerM Turns
Nawtvurod <iar>*

' Nattiyyyad Oama
Houagporty 

i Houaaporty

h k h  Noon 
High Noon
At Tba World Tu n *  
At Tba World Turn*
Many Sttttndortd Tbtng 
Many Splondofod TblriB

Orootn HouM 
Or*-  tom H*«n* 
Woddlno Parry 
Wadding Pgrty

World 
. World 

’You OonT Soy 
YBo DonT Soy

Ganarol Hospitol 
Ganardi HosoltOI 

I Edo* ot N i ^ t  
I Edoa a* HlBhl

I Gam* 
Gam* 

bv Gam* 
Garrw

To Ttll Tbo Truth 
To Totl 1b* Truth 
Edo* Ot NigM 
Edgt OtNNiqbt

..anaral Hosgtiot

lOort Sbidiwi 
lOotli Ib adoati

Batty Gant* 
Batty Gam*
Ganarol HoagNo* Oanwgi ilewiMgl

Our MNo BtooSm
Qtr SMaa Brootts
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^ig Spring (Texos) Herotd, Mondoy, May 27, 1968 T-B'^^ENTALS
KEAL iS lA T E  a r e a l J e ^ a t e

io tS K S  F^R SALE a-2 FOR SAI E

W

A 'K 'R N W E D  APTS. 
A1

iSd 12551; »̂‘5:..ar2K;h j  Sh e p p a r d
iKVStS -̂--------- ' &  C O
fo  "TEAOE: 3 badroom home OdOMo 
or camoQtcDIa 3 badroom m B.q scrino ,

fHOEE ieoEOOM. onTbotfi oSaTio “REALTORS
: : 4TtrJi rtt: ‘ i i i7 wood

—  1 ROOM f u r n i s h e d  ooertmant. bilit 
amd otr candnianad Arcapa ana ch>M 
Clota la tttapplno. 'aer IM WoiMnatan 

, M>VU. m  Waabbagtn.______________
a t t r a c t i v e , c l e a n . I  bM oam  du 
aiat. olr candnianad. toncad yard. 10 
mmutat tram bate. MtKna bn>t paid isas-a tmcuHi, lldl ■ LOKOln One bad 
'oom ooreoa aportmant.x tas. no btiit 
ooid. not iim  Ptoce. taor it r  tan1

io"Y P®PdF3- Sea attar S 00 p.m dotlr. 
•>» MiHai Avanua. I t l l S to
M COAHOMA —  Haute and let tor tala 

yr rant —  or tall to mova. toa
pal__________ _______________
COR SALE: Haute In Carbon Ta»ot 
1 -ootnt ond both, | ioi», t ii  toot taiKa 
3acp wall Ot wotar Coll 36J I3t]

2 « 7 » 9 l

APPRAISALS-EyiTTlES- 
L0.\NS-RENTA1,S 

FHA AREA BROKER

N ICELY f u r n i s h e d  duptax. otte oor 
aoa aorrtmant bllit Bold Sata par- 
tonnal waicamo. Na Patt inoutra OOt 
R u n n a l t . _______________

INFURNISIIED .%FtS. B-<

r e a l  NICE —  I  badr oom. all roamt 
toroa. ompla ctotot tpoca. Ceramic both. i

EvapDratlve Coblers 
P. Y. TATE SAI.FS
Corapielp lutallalitNi 
lacladlax Skeel Metal 

A Electrical Work 
IM  W. Srd M7M1I

ALUERSON r e a l  e s t a t e  information ON y ^ .ibl iooii
FHA REPO S CALL —  --------

!̂87-2244 Juanita Conway XHE FHA

wothar connactrant Water ecia 3t7 ISS4 ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED HOUSES * * ' PERSONAL----------------

FHA REPO S CALL US -  WE'«i^-

FHA REPOS
t  D  G> a ^**0 two badraotn boutat. SIO I d ' Ptiormocv
A  n  Cl A  3ISM weak utmiiat paid ~ .

31 It. Mart Danton

267-2807

A 1 C O N O lTIO N - 
Irg ■ llv, room, 3 

ttro., 3S7S down

(BROKER FOR AREA NO J  •»
Coll Its Im j e O '3500’  iORROW  It and toko uo 

He 31 mantt.t to raoov. coll HCC Cradll

1710 Scurry RENTALS SMALL } tCDtOOM, ciMOn. «lr coAdi jCDmoOMv W-i3H

Irg Hv. r*em, ) M rm v ui|| r ^ * ^ ’  REDROOMS'
•  »  - A _ - .  M C 9C  -  - -  I  —  _ _ _ _ _ _ -

iM ELSA H O TE L— 111 Eatl Third „ .. 
CmD iCE  LOCATION 2 bdrm, dan, nlcaiCOtidiliartad. auiar, comrortobla roomt tor 
Ohrobbary ond treat, 3700 dwrt— 3t7 mo. 00 par wrak
SPACIOUS ERICK. 3 king tiia bdrrit. '^P.***^® H OTEL —  Cleon

.. ®  Galvaaton^ paid, las monm Apoi, S1I ; B y s | | j g  Qp
R . L  TH R EE ROOM turntmad haute with'
-  . *coroert. noor dwooma Inouira laol'

A ir . Owant ItSAJOt

... .......  ....... roomt Moore
mnpio cloaatt. Irg car both, voniiy. 'oiat, 37 00 ond uo Free Pork■
conranlant kf, built mi, 312,500. i*"® _____________

SUBURRAN B R K -E  of City. 3 ISl^|?‘'g J ' A i^ itw w yk in a

[FURNISHED AND Unturnlthod hovtat I 
land oportmontt Coll 337. )̂30. H M  '

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

dm. tirapt.. builMm, ctotats ooiora. com- S
piaftty corpalad, dbl oar. »>^5.*«L-*oka •"«

a t t r a c t i v e  3 bdrm brick, Irg lliwlln FtEEKLV rotat. Doamtown
aradr nteo corpat, llrapi , US both, dbl U * '"  ’ ’ -btock north ot Hlqhwoy
caraort. ttOOO toll toulty »

SUBURBAN BEAUTY brkk. 3 bdrm. 3 FURNISHED APTS 
oamptolalv corpalad. draped, all K3

1. 2 A  S B E D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

moneyI Refilling and collectini  ̂
from NTW TYPE hi^-quaUty 

I coin-operated dispensers in this
aagjorea. No selling. To qualify

55ri!;pk5Sl..'W <5a: JT tiLr:?: references
capt atoctrictty pptd.

FROM 170
263-4337

/

S P E C IA L N O T IC E
Your BIG SPRING Authorized NEW CAR DEALERS

WILL BE

O P E N  T I L  9:00 P.M. 

E A C H  T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G
for the convenience of our late shoppers!

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UN BBLtaVABLE Borgpln —  near Col [ 
lapa, 1 bdrmt, ISxIS llv rm. corpatrd. 
many pktraa —  Call an this ana t o Oa y i ! 
S aORM —  near eanapa —  imali own 
amt.
s ROOMS, A TTA C H E D  BPraga, Irg car ' 
nar lot. towad, ttJBB.
SMALL H o u se  one tot 33 00B Small 
awn tint. Udlanca mat-thiy 

R E N TA L S -D E P O S
Emma |

Slaughter
1305 G r e g g __________  2 6 7 -2 6 C

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female
CARHOP w a n t e d  Apply In Parian 
Gokton Nugoat. 501 Watt > d  __________

S0a'"E^ri euRNiSHED 3 ROOM h ^  All clean
with loraa cieaett Oaad tocalton. Aaaty (214) Day — 631-0590, Evening » ,t i  ...ill tm m  unmwn »n r na _  _  .. *»"*«________________ rrvT V Y  TsicT r n  i^TI will train women for ca-

nice torntturi.' o lr '‘ ioJidlftonad. y tm ta d I^ "R 'S ’̂ SO TWO badraam h a u t e  I*U nch I 'p
toncad bockvord IDS Path. Coll Rov lOWTl Call COlieCt. v/T a o u i rm .. m r.n tl. ...h ilw  t r a in .
Thamot 337-7411

Ms*sm

TWO tEDROOM  duw*«B 
wfet fwfnfturt. olr corwl 
Hoot, fC Q i f nt locqllofi. U 7 7S43

[TH R EE ROOM furnlthod . . «1 Ew
!<n. M7-74M 
I •

to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview telephone

F PARMER'S COLUMN K

NEW SHIPMENT 
PIPE

cottt# gtiOrett. got*t. foodo<i
;troii«fi. itMdbOorRt. sitMkOorcH. *« In to
10 In. ChBop

! See J  D DUBOSE 
For Your Pipe Needs

17 Mil#s SoutW On Higttwov $f

_  __ ây,
tout oald. 401 Eatt ith. "coll Roy Thom | _ROOM tornMiad haute Inouira D a lla s . T e x a s  75247. In C lu d e

I ' ^opOftmwnfj -•

411 WRtt 4th

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS Aprs.

1. I  b 3 Bidroatn 
Coll 1370500 
Or Appty Ta 

MGR at A P T 10 
Mrt. Alpha Morrltpn

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM aporlmant. olr conditionar, wothar cennactlant. 101 
billt paid. 203 Edit tlth. 337-4771 or W:.3421.̂ ------------------ -----------------------------------

Big Spring’s Finest

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint DUPLEXES
and carpet, fenced. ,  „ .
4117 M u ^ .................. $85 mo. J  B ^ m  ApartmenU

Furnished or Unfurnished
3 BEDROOM, new paint and Air Conditloned-Vented H eat- 

carpet. fenced. | Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)
1800 I.atk ..................  $76 mo. | Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

f u r n i s h e d  o r  Untomithad a 
manti One to throe hadi'iemi. 
paid S47 50 ue Ottka haurt: 0 OB 
331-7011, Southland Aportmonta. Ak  Rood.
LARGE AND tmoll OPPrtmantt, utlH- tlat pold Day Weak Month. Dotart tAatil 3301 Scurry. 137-*I14.
DUPLEX Vi BLOCK Eotl ot Ak Bata 
Wothetarld, 130. ell Milt poid 137437X

write 3131 Stemmons Freewa> 
Dallas. Texas 

; phone number.COAHOMA. NEW LY Rolntad. two bad _  ____________________
oom h y n lth ^  twuaa. UO, Mr candi SMALL DOWNTOWN Cota., datod oaad rionwa. coll JM ’JTJl i.- .. -  . —  — - - -

to $250 per month while train-' _t'.ALL 39S-5424 
ing. Call 267 6063 for interview. ^ r a IN, HAY.' FEED K3

UNFURNISHED R4HMES
|butmatt Coll 335-1734 batwaen t  OO and 

R  g  11 00 a m or otiar 3 00 am,

E X P ER IEN C ED  HAIRDRESSER. w'»h 
toliawlng, naadod. Coll 1331030 —  Dav 
or Biohl _____ ____________

POR RENT two badraam antornitnad 
haute. IIBI Owant 132-oaiB. BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITYTW O BEDROOM untomithad haute. -

iz ^ a iS i  s s r -  [Xftto’̂ i iT 'r r c i^ .r r ^ U t o  ik*
of form wiwt light irxK/striol

Wooon Wheal Driyain No. 1, 4to and T O  bf CUt SOOH, $1 00 per bushel
-  - on the turn row Cidl James 
Fj* (’oates, E.X 9-4371 after 8:00 

p.m.

TW O BEDROOM , wathar ootmoetton. no  
wkina, toncad b o c h y ^ . nawty pointad 
Appty pt U l  Siota. I oT b tU
SIX ROOM bpwtt, haa bathe, water

- ia»

T*lO BEDROOM ontornNhad haute, hata- 
*y ebwaaad. near jr  CaNaoa, OH manWi. 
Catl » :U  a-m. ta l  U  bjw.. U l-U U .
KBNTWOOO-TVrO 1 btdraamt. 1 bath. 
■Mbit, toncad, central air. bumma. 
Avettabie let. aUB Lynn Onya, PI* 
Ckidy Lana. U»dSl4 ar U74IU
♦03 B ELL. TW O b3draam. oaraea, toncad 
yard, wathar, m  1374171
1401 MESA. TH R E E  badraam. wodta^, 
toncad vdrd. ctoon. STB. I3U  Elm. twa 
badroom, cyctona tonca. wothar, clean. 
tSO. 1374171
FOUR ROOM untomithad houta, nawty 
dacofotad. wathar , cannaetton, toncad 
b e ck w d  S02 Stotg, aP47fB.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-78613 bdrm, 2 bath. den. brick,

2713 Rebecca, pmts $175.
TWO BEDROOM untomithad duatoa.

1705 Thorpe. 3 bdrm. 2 bath,'»«• •«*»*■■ wottiar carmaction. «> rjih
X ._  L — io  a iTO  “ 'O Call batora 3 10 am. I3141SS
den, brick, pmts $173. |j „ q q ^  f u r n i s h e d  ooortmantt, ort-
3 bdrm, 1V4 bath, brick,
Central, pmts $109.

SAND SPRINGS 
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bedroom . . .

$58 mo.
ACKERLY

R EN TALS
1302 SYCAM ORE. tOS; TH R E E  bad- 
roomt ar>d dan. US. 3107 M EISHLER. 
ttova, ratriparatert and corpat, SMO.

RHOADS R E A L TY

CALL 263-2450

b e a u t i f u l  l a r g e  mraa ream opprt 
mam. olr cenditlontd. coupia aniv. Wt 
Eotl 17th, 337 7313.______________ ________
MOST FOR your m anay-BId Sprlno't 
nnatt. ntodaretety prkad. ana badraam 

.onertmantt N k tiy  tomithad. rtdicarat- 
led. ompia ctotatt. vordt mokrtolnad. El- 
lati t Apartmantt. B7l Eolt tih. I37-B0t3.

House and lar^  lot across f ^ :  caRLTON HOUSE
school . . . Total price . . .  $2t)00

Furnlihad ■ untomithad Apartmantt. 
Rttrioarotad Air. Corpat. Orpprt. PealCOMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

Urge shop plus display «4oi‘̂ ‘M rir^"rir' 
across from .Slate Hospital .
$104 mo.

UN FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bricb. be 
tg a ^ ta n tra i hapt-ok, 1337 Oratal. Cptl

NICE TH REE badraam home. MB month 
Canyantantiy lacatad. 14U Bunnatt. Bto 
Serino Coll Caahama lb343«t
n e a r  G O LIAD Schaal. 1 badreemt. 
'•tothar caonactlant . Hie Mittai. 130 
Aldarton Raoltv, 337 3344.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  haute, near tchaait. 
W  Nolan. U f  manih. Coil 137 3144. Al 
darten Real E ttato.___________________
CLEAN t h r e e  badraam, two both, part- 
!♦ ^taead, buiti^na. IM  wirina. oaraaa. 
toncad. Dio 1M7 Cartaion Alta 3«7 
LoJunta. t1 8  manih and 3403 A lamata 
I IH  menth. wntp Oaon Barry. a H 4H B
SEE TO ractota.

Whoiatala and rrtaii linoncmo ovallobla 
ham campor<v Call or wrlff J |. Caao 
Camporry, 41M Horry Hinat B lvd , P 0  
Bai 3S3IS. Daitot, Tatot, Phone M B I-

BUSiNESS SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL LAWN corf . Ilpht 
houHn# Can is ld t l l  ahar i ; U  pm .
LAWN MOWING, adolna. haa romavtop 
ar hhnmlnp Sarayina-wtadt. thrubt. 
t ^ .  Cdtl Rov Wllltia. 137 S i l l . _____
DAV AND Day buildart raaoir work, 
cobmatt ond thinonna womad Fra# atl- 
imolat  133 3I1B. Farton 031 _  _ _
E LEC TR O LU X  —  AMERICA'S t o r ^ t  
tfilinq varugm rtoorwrt Salat, aaryka 
ohd tuaaiiat. Ralph Wotkar, 137407a etiar
5JB.____________  ___ ______________
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R  tummar'irad.

ontd. repair, inttoiiad axpart tarv- 
k a__Raoaenobit prkat M7 3B4I________
DAY'S PUMPING tarvica. taptk tankt. 
ratipaait, graeta and mud trap* ciaarrad.
Amtma. pnywhara. 337 1 M 3 _______ _____
YARD WORK wantad _Co1l_333 1073 
LAWN WORK, him  ond rarrrova heat, 
hath houllna. window thioolna. CiXI 
137 n i l .  Ext JOt
AIR CONDITIONERS Summorlnd Oltod, odiuti belli, tiaatt. wmar Hma 
utad unit, po m  aifha Coil M 7B0M -ne  antwar. coll aooirv-at work. B E Wto

CARHOPS w a n t e d  
Wooon 
Birdwall

appiy In earto"

OATS FOR SALE

HELP WANTED, Mbc.

H ELP I
I mutt tan M onlH 
la May and lanai

Art
Blasslngame
Paiiprd ChavraM

267 7421

FREE APPR.Al.'iALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Barney Toland 

Volkswagen
2114 W. 3rd 263 7627

MERCHANDISE

HOI SEHOL^GOODS U4

1967 SI.N’GER AUTOMATIC
Zlg Zag Sewing Machine

W •» bar month ar 
M W  (oth Sawt an huttonw mphaa hut- 

•vwrcotfw
To .See In Your Home 

CALL 267-5441

PIANOS-ORGANS

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMtNT

AGENCr
PBX —  f>p. 21 to 45 
BOO KK EEP ER  - MOO22 la 40. t ip  . . .

PARTS MAN -  Age 2S la 40 . .  To

P AIN TER  —  Auto and truck, tip .
lacdl .....................................................
SALES CLERK, 2S to 12.

lacdi. ate ...........  ............................. SMO*
103 Permian Bldg 2(T7-2535

UWt

W ESTERN STORMPROOF cettooaaad —  
to par cam oarminotton. Firtt year 
out al wtiilt tack. 10 camt oound 
Latfit KeorKt, OX 4-asa. M idland

PARW gteRVtCE ' ^ — K4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RECONDITIONED 
UPRIGHT PIANOS—tlM  Up

^  Rebuilt Player Plano.........|62S
a [ Used Hammond Chord o i w  

I $495
— WHITE MUSIC CO.
L-4 J W  Gregg 283-4037

J  m!.5udk:Smfi-
ROTO-SPADER

fOimift moot

trimmtfVQ _Co4l_M ik« C f m a , SB)-t774

m er ch a n d ise thain-Drive Deep-Digging 
Cut $30 00 

NOW $204 88
tie 00 Month

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

BUILDING MATERIALS

BIG TICKET 
SALES PEOPLE

; larnst
partment «lores has opening.s for 
sales people in the following de

One of Big Spring’s largest de 
partment i 
sales peop 
partments
•  Tire Dept. •  Furniture 
Dept. •  Floor Covering Dept 

5 DAY WEEK
Come in prepared to discuss

PAY CASH. SAVE

* J0x2*0 $ & 4 5  403 Runnels

........................... $ 2 . 5 9 ' " '

SPORTING GOODS L4
nr rawrqpaad Call la lM t l  
FOR lA i E t  3 Oa liachic aoH carl 

aaed rondillan Coa te sa jll

'IIM El I.ANEOUS L-ll

TA R O  O ia T  —  Rad cetrtow land or 
fill dirt and barnv7d tariiiiiar. Coil ^ im _____________________
HERM AN W ILEM ON —  Ramadallrra arto

tor*cair33T:?ji"" *'*• l**lesnunship 
cltARLES RAY saaiic Tonh sarvkt IS'e also havt BO Opening for
CItanIno. hnlelllna. raoolrina. cattoaolt 
pumpad Call anytime 137 717t

katrioaroraa nrr, Lorpar. u ro p n . r-o*. Bulk ln« nww .\z

2®*’*^ *  THREE BEDROOM h ^ . liy b ^ ;
corpat. Olr candit toned, toncad. 
manm 3007 Hamilton. M l 1340

ttoo

SEE US FOR IDEAL 

COMMERHAL Al̂ D 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN

SOO Main 267-8252

McDonolfJ
Realty

Ponderosn Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

i. 2. 3 bedroom furnished cr un- 
romished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, otllitles 
paid. TV Cable, carports, ie -  
creation room and washatetia.
2 blocks from College. Park 
Shopping Canter.
2634311____________1429 E. 6U>
130 N  M ONTH —  1 ROOM torntohad 
aaortmerni. billt eoid. cenvtniam to 
dewntown, Cobto TV  It detirad. Wooon
Wheal Aoortrrranti. Apoly 307 O w a n t.i,^ ,"  n ^  ^ a  urntt lacatad

T H R IE  b e d r o o m  twa botht. corpat.
boilfkH. clean, attractive 17« Louria. 
I IJ^ _ C o il_ M 7 -k «  ___

nT c E U N F U R N IlH R O ~ h a »n a .~ 3 ~ b a d .
NOfIb Aiytofd. D a y -  M7-1SB*. 

attar I  M  p.m. aiM waabpnda —  M 74I44.
FOUR ROOM hauaa. yard, corpart. had*'- 
hr POintad. m  1101 f  im M34|13._____
CL03E TO  WAFB Iw a 1 badraam im  

. *?ywa Mb aoe b- iw billt 
BOid Coil M34B33 or M 74M I_________

12'° * 2 S «!!* '* *  > »* »■ "» untomithad

K7

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
A PAVING CONTRACTING CO 
Top soils — Fertilizer — GriveLs 
— Rocks, etc. All kinds heavy i 
duty equipment for hire.

CALL 267-7378

MISC. FOR RENT

HAULING DELIVERING E46
C IT Y  D E LIV ER Y  —  hdul dailvar tor. 
nitora. dPellancat. Roiat M M  minimum. 
■7 M  heur, IPB3 Watt Oth. 333 3135

PAINTINC-PAPERING____E-l I
SPRING P AIN T Spactol Avarooa him  
or brkk hama. 1150 Etaariancad bdim 
ar T eaino and boddlng dene. 333-1143. 
P A IN TIN G . PAPER hona<no ond lot 
tonkw D M. Millar. I IB South Naion. 
call U7Saa3

Men’s Dept. Manager 
These positions are for an ex 
cellent salary, working condi 
tlons and Company benefit!.

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL OFFICE

MONTGOMERY- 
W ARD CO.

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 

CENTER
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

•  INSIDE LATEX
PA IN T....... Gal

•  235 COMPOf^lTIONrU Q C 
SHINGLES, per. aq J v d ^ J

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American C A  OQ
Made .........  Sq

VEAZEY

G AR AGE SALE -  toto m waman~t 
"•Httoneeua Mtat! 

Tuaiday onR WaOnoMay. m

267 5522 ~ < ^ ~ rtoriS n ^
-------------  --------------  -  iraitonaooi iromt. Boat Hory U .  tttrih
SINGER SEWING machma tar tola, S4B {Jm yk a Reed, tirtt houad Boot at Ptowa 
tC4 Ayltord M7 S4I4______ ,_____________ *****“  Tuatday fS JZ m  T o S Z

CARPET SALe I I ^ Z ^ ^ ^

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS

Umesa Hwy.

50%
«toc»rte~̂ b.

| e ^ m .  toroa t i n  wamtn-t ctoNiaa

HOME FURNITURE
Hama awnart —  atfka —  aaartmant earn 
art —  hart it o anailma rhonra to huv 
oend raepat at a prg toyinqt Gai vaur 
t i n  and den t toll to came by. You arlN 

573-6612 be piod you mo
__________ $̂3 50 S q . Y d __________

CASH ft CARRY 
SPECIAIrS

and aihart. tirat. Mva and
out Sor- 

Tuci

b l u e  lU S T a a  not anto ridi rm ooH  

and toimtan *•

AUTOMOBiLiS M
AITO ACCESSORIES H-7

r h  car baraain wicaa Jlmmia tonoa 
Cm^nFiraatoito IM1 Oraoa.

REPO Zenith 
model TV

22 inch Table t r a il e r s  
$110 00 ■4

29 2̂4 Alum ^25;KEN.MORE automatic washer,
30x30 Alum. Window . . .  f i O* 5 , |pŷ | ^ ajj
36x44 Alum. Window . . .  j^^Trvidel, 6-monih warranty $89 95 2 Berlrooin — Carpet — Deluxa

! ; 5 J j  r n  S J l a : : : : : : : :  t * ”  “p  i»yn>«i
Home Insul Semi thk. Sq Ft 5c;JI “  ™  ^

CALCO LUMBER CO. i jl  inch GE tr ia b le  TV, around
408 W 3rd 263 2773 * ..................  I#

10 cubic ft Frigldalre refrlg-DOGS. P ITS. ETC. L-3 erator Apartment size. 90-day 
warranty ................  ........ $6916

NEW IM T . WIDES

Towmg — Serv. Policy.

$3995
POODLE —  m i n i a t u r e , brown mala w a m n t v  
AKC rtaitiarad. coll 1331013 | ■ ‘ **■'*7
ONE YEAR #id tomaia <333. hot bran,22 Inch Zenith Combination

“ '  V  a m -f m  radio 4 ^  
— .n VriToas ~ ~m;itt ^  RFGisTERFo Peodto puoov tor' playcr. Real iilce flM 15

telephone soils'!®** —^̂ Ty—yiSela. btork tlivtr mole. rtatonatoa, — _  —. .
--------------   -------- ---------------------------------------  -  itiaafkncad In licbait I Coil M7AB03 D l ^  C R D I k . ! ^
HOUSE P AIN TIN G  —  inlarlor or E l  |worh tor tocoi < l»k  aro^lM L'W - — . ■_______— 17 ' D i O  J l  I x I l N O

$300 DOWN-$66 Month

t r a v e l  T R A IL IR I

coll I t lIS f l

Off 263-7615
Hama M740F7 and 333 3030

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N T A L S -V A  t  FHA REPOS

ON W ESTOVBR RB otir. 3 bdrm heuta. 
claon, carpattd. tonca yd Low, tow omit 
UNIQUE SPANISH fyoa rad br. hama 
incM l iv i  tola.
3 BORM hauM, claon, chaartol. cheap, 
only 14,358
W ORTH P E E LE R  A D D ITIO N , brkb home 
with firtpiaca, unuauol —  only SUJ80 
total
CHEAP!! D U P LEX  ctoia In. tor afflca 
or Hying, moht affar.
LO V ELY PAR KH ILL hama, burn tor 
LIVIN G, hot roundinq brlch poho. wllh 
view, built lor beauty. Sea IhN BeiNFH M
1 BORM. 3 B ATH  houta on Panntylyonia 

with carpal and bolll-lnt Nothing doton, 
pay tmoll touHy by mgnih.

CHOICE tO T S  naor Goliad Sctwai.
SEE t h e s e  hauiot. attoWHhad tto toeni. 

take up low pmft. prprficpily noihing 
down Move new. na atokkig.

H IGHLAND s o u t h . 3 bdrm home hot 
avaryfhina lncludlr>a tapO'Of# dlr'loa.^ 
dbl ear with aiac doer.

ELLEN  EZZELL .................... JR
P EG G Y MARSHALL ..............
BOBBY McDo n a l d  ............. J R J S f '
M ARJORIE aO R TNER  . . . .  3313S3S

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

1374111, 331-3111 Rthtoarotod dirkJiaao

IS
•'An Attractive Place To Lfvt" 

w i t h
“Carnttrl And Privgev"

H OT
■Juti Anaffwr ABOilwH ni HeutaT*

OHE a  Taia atOridm  
CorptFing 4  Oroaat 

Privato Paiia— Haotad Pool— Corparfi
806 Marry D r ____2C-6691
TW O ~ lE O R O O M  torntohad duplat, cpr- 
aaiad. coil M 7 1413_________ _ _______

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-t 

STORAGE BUILDINGS

tarter Work Guoroniaad Vary rtoten iheia that ouo»ty Coll 333-3151
obia Ratortncet and 
133 nif

Ethmolat. Coll INSTRUCTION
P AIN TIN G . TAP IN G, toitoning, dam 
aoad piecn rapoirad end fa»tona 
mofenad Rcatonobia Coll U A AAaara. 
133 1330

CARPET CLEANING E-16
_________  BROOKS CARPET Uphetotory rtoonina

Store and Lock Your Valuables:' jS S T n a '-T r-:m S !i a ^

AAA STORE ft LOCK 
Warehouses

l3Ri coil i t s i m

u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over Secure

ITO GIVE away 4 puanim. il» «r»»*t 'old One mol# ond Ihfaa tomalat Coll 
M7 7J13 ________ ________________________
ARC REGISTERED Stod Saryka minto tore, tllvar paedlat. pick ot me ithw Coll aU3tf*

HARDWARE
267 5265

Pprto-i

MAYTAG Dryer, good condh ' c J ! ; V « -
Real clean ......... . $I6 96 -----------------  ---------------------

twTTt. ^^3 — wTew ------ --------  CWdw«e
NATHAN HUGHES — Rup and CdrpaiJObS. High Starting P *)^ ^ ^ ** '__  ______  ___  _______
ciaonina —  Von Schroder Mattiad Far - A d v a n c e m e n t .  P r e p a r e -  oraomtod —  OM tviM cuff ft#Ok»e>o(bl

1224 W. $rd__________267-5257
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

hat ak'lmato ond 
»3«73 
kAPPET

Inter mof tan edit
KARE. carpal upholtiary

tory training as long as required 
Thousands of jobs opCT. Expert- 
pnre usually unnecessary FREE

lAftor S:30. 3U -4m .

EMPLOYMENT
(booklet on lobe.

WriU

R ED ECO R ATED —  FURNISHED 1 bad <9upffR. WO N90rfh, nft Will OÔ . 
1J0SA LfkirkOtOfl If1-i331 _________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
I and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV' Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St 
((Xf Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

S T A r t O  CONCLAVE .. , . „  .^to4_ Cammandarv Na 31 HELP WANTED, Malea *to
V e M S  tk a  m  I 

W f B r  Vltitorg «
0  L. t

Monday ana prac-

. Ndbara. EC Wlltord Sullivan. R3c
MILITARY

salanes. re- 
F quirements. Write TODAY glv- 

ling name, address and phone 
_F-j Lincoln Service, Box B-541, Care 

!of 'The Herald.

AKC SILVER Mini toy male Paodi* ! _prtyan OS Call OX 4 73St. 4717 ilaitura Drive. V>dtond. Tatat
TRICOLOR BA'-SET hound euooi«t fkifiAKC .raoittarad On# mala and ihr»a . . .  .
•*ma4t ns each Alta ttod torvirt KE.NMORE automatic washer

---------------'good washing condition .
IRIS- POODLE Parlor S,.,ni-h used lawnmoweT |24 95j

23 In BRADFORD TV Consol-! 
ette. Good condition....... $75 00

Savtrai Goad Buyt an Utad 
Tvt and Wotoiart

I  3 U 4 3 T

DGrC SALES
I WtST HWY •auUsM M

etoa Coll 333 34OT

If you are neat in appearance 
and could use an extra $50 per 
week, for 15-20 hours. Call z63- 
6208

CAB DRIVERS wantad—oeii or toll

MOTEL
M ANAGEM ENT

M e n — W o m e n — C o u p le s

ONE DROP
ClImfAgfti All Anfmel — IN5TAMTLY1

NILODOR
Cenranhofad Dtaderiiar

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 267-«l
"Your Friendly Hardware"

HILIAIDE TRAILER SALES
I Mila Edof HiM»wto> ■

On Dtodtoy —  Nmr 3 iadradm
IBb4I One Badraam-UtadISPf. Cdmddr -  Uaod

Phone 263-27M
OPEN EVENINGS  

CLOSaO ON SUNDAY
lasa IPARTAn  4S a I  n , oom  cdalt. 
337 IBFf ar to* of Mt View Traitor P<tob
TRUCKS FUR SALE IM

TH E  POOD LE TITT Eatt Vd Sue
Sawall. ■ a b R v a ^ .  oowrotors Gfoftm

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

564 W 3rd 263 6731

latl CHEVROLET PICKUP. V4. wRb mart neat ttoabad Catl 1314334

FOR SALE

1.-4 1—12 Cubic Ft Chest 
Good conditionfor EASY, dukk coroaf .-laonind rani S'rPPTer Etocfrie Shamaoaar onto 3108 ear day with purchota at Blua Luafrt Bto Sprinp $9 41 Month.

,— - — —  >-*p u n iy a n *  wwiiwi w ill or rv.i " r  - -*fr"N ikna Apply Grayttound Bui Tarmlnoi. jcaorn idatoi Oparafton with our thmi<g,„ gwpty Na Ito R A M Thi  ̂ " ' l<-#v,r*a at home toliawad hv two laaaki g,ggThwradpy each manfh, 3 03 (Ratidanf Training In a matoi oaarot^i^ ,
P"1. f o r  m e n  Ibv ut Ago no Sorrier f'OO nalionwida(*!̂ —

C T Ctoy, HP trvki Dontol, Sac.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

by ut Ago -,ptorrm»ni atttoionct upon compiatlon
Who want to train for electri-

• IC SPRING Aaaambiy *-or
Na 30 Order at the
Rdinbew ter Girto '"R* Ian houT W h ile  training, up to

C O N D itlO H B R S. 4703. like new 
Window thutlari. 33 03 each Cor- OmJrt.
wnnanit, IS 30 ond ue. 333 4311 p e rtO O e  r l ^ n j

1—14 Cubic Ft. Frost-free, Cop-

intorvlaw. Write Giytogi G-E TRAINLOAD SALE

ngerator. 
$13 15 Month.

___ _ ,1333 FORD F4M Trurk maunlad <aRh IB'rubir yard Schonrork Cobto &ima Ma- 
TvTw ’♦’■’'"'■"Y BM Goad tkoa an trucb and traitor.

, <034 CHfVROLET Trix* — 3bl 3 tylto- dar andina. vary goad, maunlad arrth to lojbic yard Smanrark Cobto Oum# Oobd lirat an truck and an trailar
Either Unit—as-t»—$175#

Wrurkt may be toon In Jahnaan City 
I rare ot any tuna

atian. Tu taday. May M, 
SO
LI

dan.s and plumbers. Up to $2 50 Addraw and .pttona. t tu ^  roev«c</t1v« Tfftlfvffia Dfvltloo ' H IfKormrtr̂ t71V W. Coifox7 80 pm i$5.(» an hour after completion *
............................ For interview call 267-l(i63.Dtonna Sowyty

C A L^To’MEFTTNG'stoki — ̂A F . PiA c n c I. c 1/ m c c  1 iry\y ara««uA  Fiaina Ladga np MS A F. pito^ ZjL AM Tuiti ar. Moy S. 7 lo 
p m. Work M M. D^aa. Vtol. 

AtoJA tort wairoma ' '  F Slava Bokar, W.M

•dHELP WANTED. TtmmU F-3
SOMEONE TO core tor atdarly man ilva-in. Waltar Reblnaon, aoS-OW.

Ambosaodac Ntotaia Fncarmoiad
7W5

Denver, Catoroda OOIiS

MnbileMaid Dishwasher $149 88 ican Sofa Bed Suite.
RF.FRIG 12 CU. F t......... $168 88. $49 95
Refng —Deluxe • Frostfree I .

16 CU. ft........................  C 78 88 ARMSTRONG Vinyl floor cover-
GK FilterFlo Washer . .  $188 8 8 ‘"8  ^   ̂ ,
GE ^  In. Elec. Range . .  $219 881 1' 29 sq, yard. All colors.
GE Color TV $238.88 Itav-tiHc ITrvpc

f®'-': 0? and Nid'tonol *>«• GE Elec. Clothes D l ^  $128 88, r.irc r c  y

1-R E P O  2-Plece Early Amer- WEIRICH BROS . Inc , P. O.

PRIVATE PIANO 
AND VOICE LESSONS

Taught In Kentwood Mambar at Ftono

T R Idê rto, Sac *• awn hama. mutt|(ĵ „ig

SPEOAL NOTICES
Vdwtoin;5«^^j«*»'» •" '  Mrs. Chesley Wilson

C-2: w a n t e d  —  Htoh School ar Callao# eirto.' 
17 or aver, olaotant work ond oaad!
Rourt sa. i-rzs*. G r«to _S .

2512 Cindy Lane 
263-3367

137 *411 attar 3 30 p m
FHA P UB l <C INFORM A1 i 7>N REI BASE 

Tha Cammtoalenar hot rcdukad Itta 
toltoteing orepartlat and the dtopetitton 
progromt twva bean campiatpd: lAii at 
tort on Itta to! to w in g .^  apart let will bt 
cenaMarad tknuttdnaeut wtian tubmittad 
to and recaivad bv Itta Lubbock Tarot, 
itfica within 5 workhta dkyt after me

|l:tobihrw1:aIIitoa''S'£?ito'Sr.r'ijrneto F i^  and ca.sualty 5 day week,
) m me 1 ubbtek otike on the firtt

N E E D  SCULPTRESS Bra contultontt 
Complafe troming Coll tor Intormoflon 
Joy calimt 133133J ______  ____

GUITAR LES.SONS 
I VACATION SPFXIAL 
[ 23 Yrs. Member American Fed 
jeration of Musicians.
; SIGN NOW—Beginners And 
! Advanced

DON TOLLF.
‘tiHJ good fringe benefits, salary,. 263-8193

No Down Payment 
1st Payment Sept. 1st

UJKidlS

$49 95

154 inch All Steel Wardrobe. ,
$49 95

122 if»Gh Utility Steel Cabinet— 
with 4 shelves

Box 266. John.son City. Texas. 
Phone Off (512 ) 866-7151. Bes. 
(512).868-7366

AUTM FOR SALE_____
I W  iH)RO GALAX IE HO. iwa daa 
loo. tame hail ,3am aee Batow 
tale Dawev Roy. me. kMUO Ea
3a3-7idi ____ ___________
1034 DODGE  
runt Bead. R 
7333.

M-M

Srd.

D A R T-to ta l 
N . U>1 TactU n  tacaeL Caih- 137-

toOI CHRYSLER NRW Yarba^j j dy r  -

WANT EXPERIENCED 

INSURANCE SECRETARY

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

^ to Z 'try  ̂ ^A r^ ^mmensurote with ability. Peri
BIG SPRING —  AREA NO 7 

3F43I143-1B3, 1311 Avton, SI7S3 RE
p a i r e d  003 33 DOWN P AYM EN T  
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LAUNDRy  SEIVICB

54-Inch Round SPRAGUE k  
CARLETON Dining Room
Table. 4 Chairs .............  $169 95
Good MODERN SOFA . .  $69 95 

,3 Pc. BEDR(X)M Suite-Take 
jiu p  payments — Mo. $14.54.
- J  Contemporary SOFA,

Nice $69 95
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $99 95 
RECLINERS
Starting at ....................  $19.95
5 Pc. DIT4ETTE Suite . .  11995 
Large Selection of Fumlahlngs  ̂
To Q mmw From.

$17 95

BIG SPRING 

FURNITURE
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Q LBJ, Australian Minister 

Expected To Rehash Viet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Johnson has pushed pn»to- 
col aside m wflroming visiting 
Prime Minister John Gorton of 
Australia for talks b«*lievt*d sure 
to ceoter on Vietnam, the I'a.'is 
peace talks and future L' S poll 
cy in Asia

The prime ministers plane 
had scarcely touched down at 
nearby Andrews Air Korcc 
Base. Md . before Johnson host
ed Gorton and his wife on an in
formal—and un.schedul<*d—l̂ )lo• 
mac River crui.se aboard the 
presidential yacht Sequoia.

The formal schedule called 
for the I*resident and Mrs 
John.son to gn*et Gorton and his 
American wife, Betlina, with a 
red-carpet ceremony and a 19 

'gun .salute at the White llou.se 
today.

, DIDST WAIT
The ceremony was .sUU on tap 

but Johason didn’t wail for pro
tocol to talk rntr the future with 
the head of a s-trongly allied and 
friendly govemmeni Although 
Johason has met with more 
than 60 heads of government 
during his presidency, he never 
before had made such an infor-

On his arrival at Andrews, the 
56-year old pnme minister, a 
ruggedly hand.some World War 
II fighter pilot who survived two 
crashes in combat, said he 
would like most to e.stabll.>h 
“the same contact and continui 
ty with the President and his 

I ad ministration and his pos.sibte 
'successors that my prectecessor 
e.stablished "
i The reference was to the late 
j Prime Minister Harold Holt, 
iwho disapp«*ared la.st December 
I while swimming in the Austra 
Ilian surf. Holt had pledged his

administration to be “all the 
way with LB J” on the Vietnam 
war policies of Uua country. 
Gorton has been more con
strained

TREATY’ BOIND
Gorton made clear on his ar

rival from Honolulu and San 
Franci.sco Sunday night that he 
would like to see .some of the 
American presidential candi
dates who conceivably coukl 
change the course of U.S. policy 
after next January.

No .schedules were announced 
but there was a strong possibili

ty he would meet Gov Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York and 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
after leaving t^shington 
Wednesday morning for New 
York City.

President Johnson and his top 
aides are expected to stress in 
talks with Gorton that the Unit
ed States is bound by its defense 
commitments-under the South- 
ea.st A.sla 'Treaty Organization 
(SEATO) and ANZL'S, the Aus 
tralia-New Zealand-U,S. defense 
alliance on the Pacific, no mat 
ter who is president.

Groom's Ex-Wife Flashes 
Gun, Kills His Best Man
HOrSTON (AP) — 'The minis-lgue.sts and shouted, “You for

FOR THE HNEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

SEAFOODS
Featvlng Family Steaks 

Dtoe W ith Us Today 
Open 5 P.M. Te 11 P.M.

K. C. Steak House
LS I I  Ph. M M«1

Bartceee Oe A B n  
20th A O R EG O  

W ASSON R O A D  
C O L L E G E  PAR K

ter spoke softly in the randle-Ut 
chunh: “What God hath Joined 
together, let no man put asund
er."

Suddenly a woman stood 
among more than 200 wedding

got something! They’re not mar
ried ’’

At least three shots erupted 
from a 22-callher pistol, police 
said. The wedding couple and 
20 attendants fell to the floor

Singers, Dancers Named

near the altar 
One of the bullets struck and 

killed I-ester Anderson. 22. best 
man at the wedding of his stster, 
I,orena Mae, 20.

MURDER CHARGE 
Police arrested and charged 

James Etta Usher, 29. former 
wife of the bridegroom, with 
murder.

“I was blocked by the best 
man." .said the Rev Clarence 
S tu a rt J r  ■ who performed the

IWday ATw 
AdalU II.M

A l ChOdrea

y Opea 12:4S 
StaoHrts I f f  

25<

• BIAKE 
M M W OS

TMight i  Tars. Opra 7:M 
.YduHs N< C hlMrra Free

CASINO
ROYALE

KTOI SaiERS 
MSUU MRNHSS 
MVIB NlVDI 
WOOOT M m  
OaSON WELLO 
KBOIMH KERR
PMMSON nOMCOOR

DALLAS (AP)—More than 194 .Stephen l̂ ehew 
young singers and dancers from 
texa.s and 11 other states ended 
three days of tryouts and audl 
tlons for the I96K Dallas Sum
mer Musicals Sunday, with 
eight boys and eight girls 
asembled into a chorus of 16

Additionally, a dancing chonts 
of seven boys and six girls was 
.selected.

Singers named were NoNell 
IJndh, Dallas; Gayle Guffey 
Dunlap, Austin; Carol^ Mc- 
('uUough, Waco; Unda de Silva,
Duncan, Okla ; Carol Ann Har
ris, Phoenix. Anz.; Jan Gillory,
Houston; Karen NiLs.son, Dallas, 
and JoLynn Morris, Dallas, 
with {'arolyn Monson. Scotts
dale, Artz., as alternate

Also, Eugene Cole, Arlington;
Donald W. Fxtwards, Dallas;
Maury W .Staples, Phoenix.
Arlz.; Bill Bum.stead, Dallas;

Circus Staged 
At Pack Meeting

Pack 202 held a circus as the 
last park meeting of the year 
Friday night at the l-’lrst Meth- 
odi.st Church. George Walker 
served as nngma.ster. Each den 
presented a different cirrus aii

Awards were presented to the 
following Cubs: wolf, Frank 
Cox. Jeffrey Huddleston a n d  
Donald White; wolf gold arrows, 
Frank ('ox. IXmaM White and 
Kerrj' Graves; wolf silver ar
rows, Donald White, Frank Cox, 
Jeffrey Hassen and Eric Byrd, 
hear gold arrows, Gary Graves 
and Randy Walker; bi'ar silver 
arrow. Gary Graves.

Gar>' Graves was inducted Into 
the Webelos Den.

Enrollment Down

On the next to la.st regular 
weekly attendance report of Big 
.Spring schools, the total was 
7,241, a decline of nine for the 
week Virtually all of this was 
on the elementary level where 
seven wen* dmpped, leaving 
3.95k One si-hool lost three, an
other two. and three lost one 
each Senior high had three 
drops, while the two Junior highs 
had none, leaving 3,126 .Sr^ial 
education gained one at 157

Mesquite; Jack 
R. Starkey, Austin: Dan Shack 
leford. Tucson. Ariz ; and BUI 
White, Dallas, with Spain Logue, 
Dallas, as alternate.

Dancers were (’hrlstl (^irtls, 
Dallas; Paul Kennedy, Dallas, 
Kathy Parkin. West AOls, 
Wise.; Sally Soldo, Dallas; Joy 
Smothermon, Norman, C^a 
('arolyn l,ove. Fort Worth, and 
Beth Fortenberry, Am^llo, 
Peggy nianncll. Dallas, as first 
alternate.

Also, Michael lane, Tyler; 
Terry L 1 n d e m a n. Dallas; 
('harles (kieddertz. Houston. 
F'rank Root. St Ixmls; Andrew 
Oldroyd, Urfoana, lU., and WU 
Ham Radolato, ('Yiicago.

’These wiU appear In five of 
the six shows which wUI be 
presented as the 1966 Dallas 
Summer Musicals season: “’The 
Desert Song.” June lR-»; “Car 
ousel,” July 2-14; “Bells Are 
Ringing.” July 16-26; “ My Fair 
lady,’’ July 39-Aug. 11; “The 
Sound of Music.” Aug. 13-25.

’The .sixth show, Aug 27-,Sept. 
6. wUI be a touring National 
Company version of “Fiddler on 
the Roof "  +

m.image Saturday night. "If he 
hadn't been there. I probably 
would have been hit”

Wedding guests at the church 
told officers Edward L. Usher’s 
former wife sat in a front pew 
during the ceremony.

Plans were made before the 
wedding to change the phra.se 
wherein the minister a.sks those 
who have any objections to the 
mamage to voice those objec
tions. attendants said.

“It was so dim, I never did 
see the gun," said Mitchell Cash 
one of the groomsmen. "But I 
saw the flash and heard the 
shots.”

Respiratory Ills 
Leading The List
Upper respiratory ailments 

led the list of diseases reported 
by area doctors and hospitals to 
the Howard ('ounty Health Unit 
during the week.

Otlw diseases listed were, 
tonsillitis, M; gastroenteritis, 
seven; mumps, tlx; chicken 
pox, four; diarrhea, three; bron
chial pneumonia, two; s t r e p  
throat, impetigo and hepatitis, 
one each.

b u y  3  a n d  s a v e
O N

PECHGLO

Pechgk), whi(^ is an inspired combination 
of rayon and nylon, feels so luxuriously soft 
and cool it*s Uke a fresh fluff of 
powder next to the skin. No wonder so 
many devotees insist on it all year round 
and remind ns they’re waiting for our 
special savings on threesomes.
So do ooroe in and s<x>op up your favorite 
classics from our great Pechglo Collection. 
All in Dawn Pink and Star W hite.

A. T IT E  P AN TIE

Medium length
Sizes 8 and 9, regularly 2 50 each, 
N O W  3 FOR 6.50

B. SHORT P AN TIE

Sizes 6 and 7, regularly 2 00 each, 
N O W  3 FOR 5.25

Sizes 8 and 9, regularly 2 25 each, 
N O W  3 FOR 5.90

C  BRIEF

Sizes 4 to 7, regularly 1.50 eoch, 
N O W  3 FOR 3.90

Size 8, regularly 1.75 eoch,
N O W  3 FOR 4.50

STAR LITE ACRES
0 Miniature Golf 50c #  Driving Range 50c

H IG H W A Y  87 S O U TH

I

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H . G O R EN

Do You Remember 
Blonde Dagmar?

i I

VI
J

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Honrs 1] A.M. Tn 2 P .M .-S P.M. Ta 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. To 8 P.M. SuMUy /  

TUESDAY FEATURES [ ,  ^

CUrkei Tetrazzini ........................................................ S9(
Mexleaa Earhlladas wttk Plata Beaas aad

■at P fjper Relish .......................................................... SSr
Spaalak.RIce ........................................................................ ISr
BrareaH wlUi llollamiaNe Satee ...............................   J i t
Taauita Tawer with (olUge Cheese aad Chivea . . . .  S9e
GmcaoMle Salad Oa letlare With Toasted Tortillas 35r
B aaiM  Paddlag ................................................................  174
O c aaol CreaRe-Pte ...........................................................  2^

BY CHARIJS H. CiOBEN
I t  1*M W TIM CMc m * TMtaMl

a n sw e r s  to  b r id g e  quiz
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
4A QJ94 0 K M 2  AKSS

The bidding has proceeded: 
Ntrtk East South West
1 <7 Pass 1 4  Paae
4 <7 Pass ?

Whst do you bid now?
A . -  O a r  r»roM iiBtn4*0 r t U  k  a 

bid  or fo a r BO trum p. I f  our part- 
.n o r th o w t up w ltA  thr** ocoa, n  
.U  o u r Inloatlon to contract fo r a 
a rtn d  ila m . It Im  hai on ly  tw o, 
n a turally , wa ahall hava to  bo 
content w ith  a lin la  ila m  and. 

' I f  ha baa only one. w t  ahall fool 
constrained to send him  to tho 
local taaebar for a  rofraahar 
aoursa.

Q- 2 - ^  South, vulnerabla, 
you bold;
4A K9S4 (7AKQ9S OA 4 1 8

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North Eaat South 
1 4  Pass 2 0  ?

Whst do you bid?
A.-^Sootathina Is r a t t a n  ta  

w h a to -o r ttata y o u  happen to ha 
r ra d ln f  thU . Th e ra  la acarcaly 
•noufh outstandlnf atranfth to 

.ptcc* to fc ih c r an o p cn ln f hid. 
hut to comhtna that w ith  a ju m p  
ahirt auffcais a mar* fantasy. 
Suralv you w lU  not wtah to ra- 
tlra  from  tha rnntcat at laaa than  
the lavcl of five In ona o r tha  
other of vour m ajor iulta and. In  
order to be furc that tha h ld d ln f  
d »c «  not (iid d rn ly  autwldc, a 
S«m a fn rcln f cua bid of thrao  
d lim rn d a  Is rarom m endad.

Q. 3—East-West vnilnerable. 
As South vou hold:
4Q J92  <TAS 0  7 (3  4 Q JI4

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
Pass Pass Pass 1 0  
1 4  ?

What do you bid now?
A. -D ouhla Y o u r  hand h a i a 

raaaonabla axpactanev of davalop- 
In f  four t r lrk f  In tho play and 
If  parln ar can do as w all you 
should arora a SOO point profit, 
w hich  l i  m ora than you can do 
by fotnc gams, aaaumlng that 
y o u r tida can do so, w hich  IS by  
no maaoa aatabllshatL

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: /
4A A  <7K7(8 082  4 K 9 iS

The bidding has procoedcsl: 
West North East South
1 0  Pass Pass ?

What do jrou bid?
A .— Y ou shrald  ba u n w tilln s  to  

ta ll tu t  so ch a tp ly . r a rth a r  la 
bound to hava soma cards and  
may cvci^ hava baan ly in c  la  w a n  

I for tha o pp o aaa u to  gat lata  
ttoohlgy n o  yropar swaiSafo io

la  douhla. F a rta a r sboaM  oot 
taka such action by yon too aorl- 
ou tly  u nd ar lhaaa coadttloBa and 
ahould taat ant tha alluallaa ha- 
fora m aking any draatle eom m lt- 
awnta. n  la good practlaa to  ra- 
apan tha M dding ta  tU a  sMuattoa 
w ith  a haad th a t la avaraja  In  
high  carda.

4L 8—As South, vulnersbie, 
you bold;
4 K J9 7  <7QtS 0 88  4 J 6 S 8

Tho bhUi^ has proceeded: 
North Ea«t South Wcot
1 ^  P an  1 4  Past
2 4  Pass •

What do you bid now?
A .— T w o  haarta, to glva parln ar  

aaothar chanco w ithout Incraaa- 
la g  tho cootract. T h a  hood la not 
atrong onoogh ta  w a rm n t a ratao 
to  th m a  chibn.

Q. (—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AQ <7J742 O q itT I I  4A8

Tha bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 ♦  1 0  Pass ?

What do you bid?
A .— W a  w ould not ba IncUnad  

(o  aattla fo r  last than a fam a  
contract and la  ordar ta tnsuro  
gattlng th a m  tha racommanda- 
Uon la fo r  a m a  b id  of tw o ehiba. 
F ro m  partnog*a naxt atop n  m ay  
ha c-m a  raoraw Tldant w hathat tha  
battar eoursa llaa In a thraa no  
tru m p  contract o r a try  for gama 
in  tlw  m in o r ault.

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable. 
As South vou hold:
4A J9S2 <74 OAieCS 41674

The bidding ba.s proceeded: 
North East South
1 2 4  ?

What do you bid?
A .— Double. A  bid of tw o apadaa 

by you w ould ba forcing for on# 
ro u n d  and w o u ld  prove am bar- 
r iM ln g  If p irtn a r  rabid hla haarta. 
I  think It l i  aafa to aasuma that 
you can w in thraa o r  four tricks  
a g a i n s t  tha c lu b  daclaratlon  
w hich , addad to tha thraa that 
tha opening M d d rr  ta axpactad ta  
hava. ahould pro d u ct a aliabla  
profit.

Q. •—East-West vulnerable. 
As South you hold:
4A1S2 (7AJ7SS OKS 4 4 1 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nnrth East South West
1 0  1 4  2<7 Pass
4 <7 Paas . f

Wbat do yoa bid now?
A .— Y o u  baao a good opautng  

bW  fa rin g  a  pa rtn e r w ho haa 
opened and jum ped. Y o u r  proper 
bid It fo u r apadaa, showing con
trol of that suit and. If pa rtn e r  
counters w ith  fiva rlu lw , you  
m ig h t Ufca tho Ubofty of tb o «>  
lag U» SUM e(

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TdavttMn-aogm WrUar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Do you 
remember-

When Faye Emerson’s low 
necklines caused much discus
sion ■*

When Arttur Godfrey, wear
ing earphones and sitting at a 
desk on stage, conducted “Tal
ent Scouts” like a booker for 
club dates?

When Jerry liCster and a big 
blonde named Dagmar kept the 
audiences awake and laughing 
mto the .small hours?

MORE RERUNS 
If jxxi do, you are probably in

Public Records
W A ta A N T Y  M i n t  

Cart Pvnnw to tdqor Cuomo Wot- 
in. lot II, btock M . Orlolnol 
W nicv C Handricki. at at to Natm 

Hondrickt. lot II, Mock IL  Norm Pork 
Mil

Cthat Forow  to Horvey C. Hooiar, 
loH 4 ond S, btock 2, Lincoln.

Notierwil Mertoeot Auocto- 
tlon to Admlntitrotor pf Vatoron* At- 
tolra. lot IV4. Wouon Ploco.

a. T. Otrona, ta uv to Sotvodora 
Alvorax, at u«, ono^xra trod out of 
taction S  ty  In. Tk P .
P IL ID  IN tlSTN O lt r a iC T  C OUNT  

Morv Natl Howmrd v». Chorla* Nona, 
ault tor domouaa
O N O EN J OF I IIT H  D ISTN IC T C OUNT  

Joooum Cantu, n ,  plao oulttv daatruc 
tton ot prooartv. Zyaora. probotad 

Chorlaa N  Brum lav va. Pafa Volan- 
tvato. oakino dan-moao ot (lA IO  

Juanita ModawrHi w  Wialtar Moda- 
Ht auit tor divorce 

ONDCNS OF nS TH  O ItT N IC T  C OUNT  
Nall Lola, Poult va, Wottar Harmond 

Poutl. divorca
Wondo Jo Morn va. Jomaa Poul Morn, 

dtvorca minor cMldran to ploinfiN,
ISO month child tuoport 

W C Coldwatl. Inc va. M S. That 
ford, ft UK, tfiarrtiaaol 

Vickia Gamboa va FHoa Comboo J r ,  
divorca, mirwr chlldrm to ptotntift 

Judv Carolyn Andaraon w  Jomaa
Varnoo Andaraon diamicaol

Novmoryl Churchill va Etfta Chunch- 
III. divrtnaad.

Corroll R. Whittia va. Morv Undo 
Whittle divorca.

Battle Bot*a va Alavondar Botaa Jr„  
divorce raatrolning ordar. tlOO minor 
child auDoert

Flora Lucina Debba va Wttbv C.
.Dobba divorce

Nettle Caaorv. tame tola. va. Amar- 
Icon union Lito InourotKO Cp.. ooraad 
tudqmm i

Jeanaa C  Bovd w  Paonv Anew Boyd, 
divorco

Moroorat Douotoa va. Johnny Oouatat, 
diamiaM .

Joe E Barron va. North Ntvor In. 
auronca. CO ooraad luddmant 

JO Momotoo va Bowdm Mompton. 
dlamtaaad 
NCW  CANS

Coadm OM and Chamkot. Ford.
M ri Eatftia Eoaon, Chavrotat.
M D. Morp. CItavrolat.
Lorry 0  Whlta. Chavrotat 
Nlchord A j  Nowon, Pontiac, 

rotonaod. Ford
Ford f
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that group of citizens that tele
vision calls “older,” and you 
also probably remember when 
summer reruns came during a 
period of only about 13 week.s 
and were presented with a bit of 
a flourish a.s “The Best of 
Groucho’’ or “The Best of Drag
net ”

’Today none of the notworts 
nukes any bones about rerun.s. 
and they occupy four or five 
months of the year.

Only in the cases of the spe 
cial programs are any attempts 
made these days to dress up the 
rebroadcasts. Reruns of spe
cials are called, by all three net
works. “encore showings,” sug
gesting that they have been 
brought back, by popular de
mand.

With reruns in full bloom, the 
public is getting a last chance to 
see some shows that will i^etly 
depart from the netwonu ui 
September. Somehow, after 
they have been c a n c e l ,  they 
sometimes pack a little more 
charm. Some idwws, like “Cow
boy in Africa" wiU disappear 
without more than a ripple, but 
others will be missed.

•IX>ST IN SPACE’
'This viewer, while hardly 

among the faithful fans, will 
miss “Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea,” p ^ y  for its interest
ing .special effects and trick 
photography, but more for its 
ingenious assortment of mon- 
.sters that, week after week, 
placed the submarine and its 
crew in deadly peril. My favor
ites were the scary ones that 
looked like outrize boiled lob
sters or overgrown bun^es of 
lettuce

I shall also miss the robot of 
“Lost in Space.” which over two 
seasons developed a ’ lovable 
personality and in one epi-sode 
was Inv’ol'ved in a romance of 
sorts with a lady computer

“Tarzan,” if watched in the 
proper mood and not tackled too 
often, has also been a frequent 
source of amusement.

AH of these, of course, were 
potboilers and primarily de 

, signed to attract the young audi- 
linices. but often in their earnest 
ways they were funnier than the 
most I consdentous comedy

ior the miss who swims
PATCH FLORAL look what Ussy has in her bag 
of tricks; matching patches of posies. Tfim little 

2-piece brief in black or yellow flower print 
On sUnd-by to slip into when the wind whirls 

in, a matching slim-strapped, U-neck shift 
2-piece brief 514.00. Shift3li4J». In Fortrel 

... polyester and cotton. Sizes 5-13.
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